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Referendum to seek
special waste-plant Vote

By R. R. Faszczewski
At a meeting which saw

every seat in the audience
of the Rahway City Hall
Council Chambers filled,
the city's Governing Body
on Monday adopted a reso-
lution calling for a refer-
endum on the subject of
resource recovery to be
placed on the Tuesday,
Nov. 6, General Election
ballot.
' However, the question as

to whether a resource-rec-
overy plant should actually
be built in Rahway will not
be the one to be decided at
the November referendum.

The Council resolution,
one of five proposed on
resource recovery, calls
upon the county cleric to
place a question on the
ballot in November to see if
city residents wish Rahway
to spend about S 10,000 to
hold a special election
(referendum) on whether
the county resource-reco-
very facility should be
located between Rte. No. 1
and the Rahway River in
Rail

The measure, which war
introduced by Republican
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer and
seconded by Republican
First Ward Councilman
Lawrence Bodine, also had
the support of Republican
Second Ward Council John
C. Marsh and three Demo-
crats, Coundlman-at-Large

Hore

Vincent P. Addona, Fourth
Ward Councilman Harvey
Williams and Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld,

Three Democrats, Cou-
ncilmen-at-Large James
Cadigan and Walter Me-
Leod and Fifth Ward Coun-
cilman Walter Pitts, oppos-
ed the measure.

An attempt to postpone
the resolution until the
Tuesday, Nov. 13, Council
meeting was turned back,
with the above three Dem-
ocrats supporting post-
ponement and the six coun-
cilmen who voted for the
resolution voting against
postponement.

Several members of the
public had expressed sup-
port for a resolution, in-
troduced earlier in the
meeting by Councilman
Marsh, which would have
asked the City Clerk to put
the question of whether the
resource-recovery facility
should be located in the city
at all on the General Elec-
tion ballot.

An attempt by Council-
man Mcteoar » p t o - » T
five resource-recovery
resolutions on the consent
agenda; where they would
have been voted on as a
package, failed because
Councilman Bodine wanted
to comment on the mea-
sures individually.

The Marsh resolution
was postponed until the
November meeting by a six-

to-three vote along party
lines, with the Democrat* in
favor of postponement and
h* Reoubli

One of the residents,
Terri Malone of Inman
Ave., went over the history
of resource-recovery pro-
posals in Rahway since the
City Council adopted a res-
olution in 1981 to support
the study of a proposal at
that time by >VidmerErmt
Co. to construct a facility
which would have taken in
garbage from about 10 com-
munities in the vicinity of
Rahway.

She pointed out Linden
had defeated a proposal for
a similar facility in its city
by a vote of 11,000 to 1,000
previous to the adoption of
the 1981 Rahway ordin-
ance aad the N. J. State
Department of
Environmental Protection
had withdrawn its support
for the plant proposed for
Linden. ,

She abo saidjbe Rahway
Governing Bodftfad adop-

nort

posal for a resource-recov.-
ery facility ' without the
Council knowing about it

She added if the citizens
of Rahway were not given
an opportunity to vote on
the matter the Department
of Environmental Protec-
tion would force the city to
accept the'facility.

Councilman Cadigan rep-
lied he couldn't see how the
citizens could vote intel-
ligently on the matter of
resource-recovery without
having all the facts on it. .

Pointing out the second
draft of the county proposal
would not be ready until
later this year, he also noted
although representative
government meant the citi-
zens should have faith in
the decisions made by the
officials they elected he did
support the right of citizens.
to petition for a referendum
on their own and this was
the way it should be handl-
ed and not by a resolution
of the Governing Body.

He called the move for a
referendum in the Novem

had wrthdrfwnfl* proposal
and gene out Of the resou-
rowBCJJiYery business.

The Ihman Ave. resident,
who is a legislative aide to
Councilman Marsh, said
the city administration on
Feb. 14 of this year had
given its response to the
first draft of the county pro-

rigorous test
awaits high schoolers

• / ,

Student scores on the
ninth-grade High School
proficiency Test (HSPT)
and the Minimum Basic
Skids Test (MBS) were an-
nounced recently by Rah-
way Superintendent of
Schools Frank D. Brunette,
and he explained the dif-
ferences between the tests.

.' On the Minimum Basic
Skills Test 92% of the

; students passed the reading
test, as compared with 89%
in 1983 and 68% in 1978.
J93% passed.the mathema-
tics test, as compared with
90% last year and 62% in
1978.
r The average score for all
students taking the test in
the Rahway school district
was: 91.7 in reading and
84.3 in mathematics. A pas-
sing'grade of 75 in reading
and,65 in mathematics on
the ibasic skills test is a re-
quirement for a state-en-
dorsed high school diploma.
, Ntath graders statewide
'tborthe new, more rigorous
, « j | r ^ c n o o r Proficiency
(Tea tor the first time in
Match. The new test will
.become a requirement for a
itaSendooed. high school

m 1985 1986, ac-
to the superinten-

next year. Until that time
we cannot draw any legiti-
mate inferences about stu-
dents' scores on the new
test." • •

The superintendent
Brunette noted students'
scores on the new test might
appear to be lower than on
the Minimum Basic Skills
Test and cautioned the pub-
lic against comparing the
test results.

T h e tests do not mea-
sure the same thing," he ad-
ded. "Therefore, comparing
scores on the basic skills and
the new test would be as in-
accurate as comparing sco-
res on a social studies test
and a science test."

The Minimum Basic
Skills Test measures basic
skills that students need, at
the very minimum, to pro-
gress satisfactorily through
their schooling. The new
test measures more rigorous
ninth-grade basic skills that
students should master in
order to become productive
members of society.

" "Where the basic skills,
test measures reading' and
mathematics skills that can
be mastered through prac-
tice and drill, Che new test
requires students to apply
knowledge and use more ad-
vanced thought processes
than the basic skills test.

The new test asks students
to compute the totalarea of
a figure composed of several
rectangles, thus requiring
several steps of reasoning.

"We will use the new test
results to pinpoint our stu-
dents' strengths and weak
neses in the skills tested and
to revise our curriculum
where- necessary," the
superintendent noted. T h e
state department of educa-
tion is providing curriculum
services and a detailed list of
the skills required'to help
local' .districts prepare
students to pass this more
rigorous test.'

"When the basic skills
tests Was first given in '1978
average scores were lower
than they are today. It takes
time tor the skills that are
measured to be introduced
into tfie curriculum and for
students to receive suffi-
cient: instruction In these
skills] Three years passed
before we saw irrrprpVoraent
in the basic skills tejti "
s^sa^-liieiie?^
befoc the newtWw*9hV*

re**»*i*aiBaT1»y?'
Councilman "Fulcomer

called the postponement
motion an attempt to kill
the resolutions since the
elections would have alre-
ady been held when the
question came before the
Council again.

Councilman Bodine ex-
plained because the Marsh-
proposed resolution would
have the citizens vote
without knowing all the
facts he could not support it
but he could support some
of the other resolutions on
the agenda.

The other three resolu-
tions on resource-recovery,
two of which were postpon-
ed until the - November
meeting and one of which
was withdrawn, requested
the Union County Division
of Environmental Engineer-
ing to include language in
its request for resource-
recovery proposals ' to re-
quire all non-Rahway gar-.
bags trucks to enter and
leave the city via Rte. No.
I, would have asked for a
referendum on continued
study of the siting of the
facility in Rahway and
would have asked the city
administration by the Nov-
ember Council meeting to
recommend a source of fun-

ding for a referendum on
the siting of the facility in
Rahway.

The last resolution was
withdrawn by Councilmen
Fulcomer and Bodine, its
sponsors.

Most of the ' residents
who spoke about the resolu-
tions were in favo^of a vote
on resource-recoVery and
opposed to bringing the
plant into the city.

Carl Ludmer oC537 Lin-
den Ave. objected to a letter
recently sent out by Mayor
Daniel L. Martm calling
those who were involved in
the referendum drive poli-
tically motivated."

Mr. Ludmer said he was
opposed to the facility and
had no political motives.

He cited articles from a
daily newspaper, some of
them supplied to him by
Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnett, which
said that one 'resource-
recovery facility Jiad been
forced to shut down and
another one, irtj Duluth,
Minn., had-expl
;«RS
added most
resource-recovery opera-
tions were municipally-
owned and he didn't want
to see Rahway get stuck
with a "White Elephant."

Although he said,a ref:

erendum on resource-reco-
very would probably be a
waste of time since it would
be non-binding, Atonzo W.
Lawrence of Madison Ave.
objected, to the mayor's
linking all the benefits of
resource-recovery to the ci-
ty to financial benefits, say-
ing the residents would pro-
bably give up the tax breaks
to be received from the
plant if they didn't have- to
put up with the hazards of
having it in the city.

However, Ray Giacobbe
of Midwood Dr. said plants
in several cities have been
shown to work correctly
and if ono is built in a near-
by community Rahway will
probably get the pollution
from that community any
way.

He also wanted' to know
if by 1987 the county has
no place else to put its gar-
bage what the opponents of
resource-recovery proposed
to do with it

It was also pointed out by
Councilman Addona that
as of July 3, 1,166 respon-
dents'to the mayor's survey
on whether the study of
resource-recovery should
continue, had said yes, 338
had said no and 411 had
signed up to go on a bus trip
to see a resource-recovery
plant in operation.

A Council committee,
consisting of Councilmen
Fulcomer, Williams and
Pitts, and set up at the
mayor's request, was ap-
pointed by Councilman
Sheld, the Governing. Body
president, to verify the
results of the survey.

County
to address

R.A.G.E. today.
The research coordin-

ator for R. A. G. E. (Rah-
way Against A Garbage
Environment), Robert
Brandt,^jodajr urged,

the next'R. A..Q. E. meet-
Ing today at 8 p.m. at the
Rahway Italian-American
Club.

"County officials pro-
mised to have a group at the
meeting to answer ques-
tions on the county incin-
erator proposed for Rah-
way," the spokesman said.

Mr. Brandt added the
county officials had been in-
vited to the June 28 R. A.
G. E. meeting, "but our in-
vitation came too late for
them to send a full contin-
gent."

He said R. A. G. E.
agreed it would be "better
to have the county fully
represented" at the July 12
meeting "especially since
our flyers weren't ready in
time to distribute for the
June 28 meeting."

Mr. Brandt, who has
been researching the envi-
ronmental, traffic and other
aspects of the proposed in-
cinerator, said, "We need
information-answers to our
questions. Our independent
studies have determined the
incinerator would be 'hazar-
dous to our health" to say
the least, but we want to
hear from'the county why it
wants to put this in Rah-
way."

MJUDMO IT OmCIAl • Participating In the July 3 signing of a purchase contract for the Rahway
Theatre or»i Norman SchpnfeW, center, the president of the Wood Plaza Theatre Group, the .seller,
Alan Hurley, left, the secretory, and Sandra Sweeney, right, the president, of Rahwoy Londmorks,
the buyer. The Landmarks group plans to convert the 55-year-old theatre into an arts center.

Landmarks

During June Rahway
Landmarks, Inc. raised
nearly $9,000 toward the
purchase of the Old Rah-
way Theatre.

There was the flea mar-
ket at the Graver Cleveland
School, a busy day, even
though it was rained out the
previous Saturday and a
busy previous week for San-
dy Sweeney, Eric Rickes
and all their committees,
reports a spokesman.

Then came the auction at
the Huffman-Koos Furni-
ture Store in Rahway on
the 16th. Art De Lorenzo
was the auctioneer. He was
aided by a crew of runners
from Rahway Troop No.
401 of the Girl Scouts;

Maria Alexander, Djuna
Mitchell, Peggy Ryan,
Susan Krivenko, Dana Wil-
son, Kim Hodoske, Jennifer
Stockl and Kathy Bodine.
Jack McGrath and his crew
were in charge of the bar. It
was a fun evening and a
financial success, the spo-
kesman added.

There was a bus trip to
Atlantic City. Sandy Swe-
eney was in charge and is
planning another trip on
Friday, July 20. Please
telephone her at 738-0636.

St. Mary's R. C. Church
of Rahway ran a classical
organ concert on June 24,
with all the free-will dona-
tions from the audience go-
ing to Landmarks. The ar-

tist was C) Sambach. Tom
Rooney was in charge.

An anonymous donor
promised u two-for-one
donation matching the pro-
fits from the auction and
the trip to Atlantic City.

The motorcycle raffle is
still going strong. Chances
may be obtained from Phil
Carr by telephoning num-
ber 381-4455 or by tele-
phoning Mrs. Sweeney at
738-7769. Rbn and Ken
Carpenter of the Central
Cycle and Marine on Rte.
No. 1, N., Linden, have
donated $8,000 worth of
motorcycles to be raffled off
on Monday, Sept. 3, at the
theatre.

new
our;
skiUs.

"Byraisintthewinimlum
standards for high school Rahwaya Robaowlt School with
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EDiTOrs NOTf.-'irA>td*ifdr us-to-idequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all Sv£rJli.fo/r ^ f o l l o w i n 8
week should be s u b m i t $ f J ^ B e W t t n ? WEDMESOAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
--THUKDAY, JUIY 11 -- Board of Education, Caucus.

8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, junior high school.
-SUNDAY, JUIY IS - Summer Union Services with

First and Second Presbyterian Churches, 9:30 a.m.. Trini-
ty United Methodist Church. E. Milton Ave. and Main
St.

-MONDAY, JULY U -- Board of Education. Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.

--WEDNESDAY, JUIY It - Parking Authority. Caucus,
home of Bernard Miller, 693 Hemlock St. Rahway
Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick
Ave.

-MONDAY, JULY 30 - Chamber of Commerce,
General Meeting. 7 p.m.. Columbian School, comer of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.

-WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1 - Parking Authority, 7:30
p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One City Hall Plaza.
Rahway Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New
Brunswick Ave.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 7 •- City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-
ference, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers, City HaJl, One Ci-
ty Hall Pla2a.

-MONDAY, AUG. 11 - City Council. Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, One City
Hall Plaza. '

-TUESDAY, AUG. 14 - Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m.. Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty Square.

-WEDNESDAY, AUG. IS -- Parking Authority, Caucus,
home of Bernard Miller, 693 Hemlock St. Rahway
Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club, New Brunswick
Ave.

--THURSDAY, AUG. 16 -• Board of Education. Caucus,
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, junior high school.

-MONDAY, AUG. 20 - Board of Education, Regular
Meeting. 7:55 p.m.. Roosevelt School auditorium.

-MONDAY, AUG. 27 - Chamber of Commerce,
General Meeting. 7 p.m., Columbian School, corner of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.

1 CLARK
-WEDNESDAY, JUIY II •• Clark Taxpayers Coalition.

8 p.m.. Public Library, Westfield Ave.
-MONDAY, JULY 23 - Board of Adjustment, Regular

Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, JULY 24 - Planning Board, Regular
Meeting.

-MONDAY, AUG. 6 •• Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave. »

-TUESDAY, AUG. 7 •- Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

-WEDNESDAY, AUG. I - Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 14 •- Planning Board, Executive Ses-
sion.

-WEDNESDAY, AUG. IS -- Clark Taxpayers Coalition.
8 p.m.. Library, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, AUG. 20 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 21 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Building, Schindler Rd

-MONDAY, AUG. 27 - Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 21 - Planning Board, Regular
Meeting.

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

ARTHRITIS FIGHTERS - Volunteers are shown attend-
ing a recent awards luncheon at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel In New Brunswick. The women are all volunteers
at the state headquarters office ol the New Jersey

Arthritis group
cites volunteers

In recognition of thou-
sands of volunteer hours
donated during the ' past
year the New Jersey Chap-
ter of the Arthritis Foun-
dation honored its many
volunteers at a luncheon
held recently at the Hyatt
Regency Hotel in New
Brunswick.

Joseph N. Masci. the
president of the chapter, ex-
tended congratulations and
the appreciation of the
board of directors and staff
for the dedication and ser-
vice of all volunteers. As a
voluntary health agency,
the foundation depends
heavily upon donated ser-
vices in both the area of
program and fundraising.

Twelve volunteers were
singled out for special
awards: Past President's
Award, Dr. Joseph M. Mar-
chesano; Swim Therapy
Program in Monmouth
County, Dr. Arthur E. Bra-
wer; hospital visitation,
Arlene Milner; Arthritis
Cookbook, Carol Namen-
dorf; fundraising-telethon,
Arthur Sabatini, Jr.: sup-
port group leader, Agnes
Sandberg, a registered
nurse; fundraising, Sebas-

tian Belfiore: fundraising.
Loyal Order of Moose,
statewide; fundraising,
Marie DeAngelo; fundrais-
ing. Order of the Sons of
Italy, Haddon Heights; fun-
draising, "Brains and Beau-
ty" project, Mrs. William
G. Wrighton, Jr.; fund-
raising, "Soccer Tourna-
ment, Vivian and Jim You-
ng.

During the luncheon
background music was pro-
vided by volunteer, Al Co-
tello, a pianist. The nearly
100 volunteers from all over
the state were able to meet
each other and compare
their efforts for advancing
the cause of arthritis in their
individual areas.

Volunteers serve the
New Jersey Chapter by as-
sisting in both the state
headquarters office in Col-
onia and in the area office
in Berlin in organizing and
maintaining patient services
and educational programs

Anyone interested in vol-
unteering his or tier services
may contact the Founda-
tion at 15 Prospect La., Col-
onia, N. J. 07067, or tele-
phone 388-0744.

Partners unite
By eliminating income

maintenance and subsidies
for public service jobs the
Job Training Partnership
Act (JTPA) places training
emphasis where it belongs,
in partnership with the pri-
vate sector, according to the
United Stats Dept. of Lab-
or's 71st Annual Report.

Unemployment reforms
go into practice

Unemployment insur-
ance claims filed by full-
time students and corporate
officers became subject to
new eligibility criteria as of
July I. Commissioner Ro-
ger A. Bodman of the New
Jersey Depl. of Labor repor-
ted.

Commissioner Bodman
noted these are the first of
sweeping changes to be
made in the state's unem-
ployment insurance system
as a result of reform leg-
islation signed into law last
March 26 by Gov. Thomas
H. Kean.

The revisions are aimed
at restoring the bankrupt
program to solvency within
two years. The trust fund
from which unemployment
benefits are paid is currently
$328.2 million in the red.

Commissioner Bodman
said the Division of Unem-

benefits, will become effec-
tive on Monday, Oct. 1.

Under the new full-time
student provisions students
enrolled for 12 or more cre-
dit hours at any public or
other non-profit educatio-
nal institution will be dis-
qualified from receiving
benefits unless they earned
the major portion of their
wages while attending sch-
ool.

Assistant Commissioner
Frederick C. Kniesler of in-
come security said the in-
tent of the law is to preclude
the payment of benefits bas-
ed on part-time or summer
employment.

However, said Mr. Knies-
ler, students may be eligible
if their employment inc-
luded at least 20 weeks
worked while attending sch-
ool on a full-time basis.

ploymciil and-OiiabiHry-tfT
surance is fully prepared to
begin processing claims
under the new law.

The new. series of chan-
ges, which affect the met-
hod of figuring benefit
amounts and provide for
more stringent penalties for
gross misconduct dischar-
ges, voluntary quits and the
fraudulent ~ collection of

The revised law also dis-
qualifies from benefits those
corporate officers and own-
ers of seasonal businesses
who continue to have con-
trol over their work act-
ivities during off-seasons.

Any individual who is an
officer of a corporation or
who has more than a 5% in-
terest in the corporation
and whose claim for bene-
fits is based on wages with
the corporation will not be
deemed to be unemployed,
noted Mr. Kniesler.

Director James A. Ware
of the Division of Unem-
ployment and Disability In-
surance said all 40 local of-
fices were prepared to im-
plement the changes when
they opened for business on
July 2.
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Joseph Cobbs
on dean's list
A Clark man, Joseph R.

Cobbs of 310 Willow Way,
was named to the dean's list
at Bucknell University in
Lewisburg, Pa., for the first
semester of the 1983-1984
academic year.

To achieve the honor the
sophomore had to attain a
grade-point average of 3.S
or better.

Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation. They are. left to
right, seated, Ethel and William Burns and Sandra and
Lawrence Kirschenbaum; standing, Marta and Walter
ChlzinsKy and Eleanor and Samuel Julian.

County to receive
$14,000 grant

The Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs o f the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation was
recently notified by Gov.
Thomas H. Kean of New
Jersey. The office was
selected to receive a-
$14,000 Historic Preserva-
tion Survey and Planning
Grant.

The grant will enable the
office to provide the county
with a preservation speci-
alist, who will perform a
variety of functions regar-
ding the county's historic
structures, according to
William Higginson, the ad-
ministrator of the office.

The specialist will pro-
mote public awareness of
the county's physical her-
itage, maintain the county
Historic Sites Inventory and
nominate historic places for
inclusion in the state and
national registers, said the
administrator.

The preservationist will
also assist, the county's 21
municipalities in developing
an awareness of the historic
resources available at the
legislative and planning
levels and act as the liasion
between the county and
state government, Mr. Hig-
ginson added.

The specialist will also
provide information on tax
benefits available to eligible

owners of historic buildings,
as well as prepare studies on
the effects of proposed pub-
lic works on county historic
and cultural resources.

"Due to its historic past
and pivotal role in the
American Revolution. Un-
ion County is blessed with
many historic sites of great
significance," said Brian
Fahey, a member of the
county board of chosen
freeholders, who acts as a
liaison to the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion. T h i s grant will help
use ensure these sites are
properly catalogued and
preserved so future genera-
tions may enjoy and learn
from them."

The grant was made ava-
ilable through the U. S.
Dept. of the Interior, Na-
tional Park Service, Historic
Preservation Fund. The N.
J. Dept. of Environmental
Protection of the Office of
N. J. Heritage is administer-
ing the program. <. <

The preservation speci-
alist will start in the fall of
1984, the administrator
concluded.
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Exxon donates
for arboretum

CONGRATULATING THE GRADUATE - Roy .
client-member of the Assn. for the Advancemen
as Louis CotettJ. the Union County manager, left. b.~ ~ ~ -
the apeaker pro tem of the New Jeraey State Assembly. wr>
on. Mr. Colera and Assemblyman Deverln were gueat spei
where 11 client-members of the AAMH were "graduated"!
ed apartment program and moved Into the* own apartments.T

achieving Independent Irving In the community and
thousands of ttolars a year, reports Mr. Johnson. Mr
of the five AAMH-supervfsed apartment programs were Annte Shns " £ — - - -
"graduates" learned the stdHs necessary to live on their own. The program Is the first of
Its kind established In New Jersey.

New focus
on fob training
The Job Training Part-

nership Act (JTPA), Jigned
into taw in October, 1982,
by President Ronald Rea-
gan and implemented by
the labor department's
Employment and Training
Administration (ETA) on
Oct. 1. 1983, represents an
historic new approach to
employment and training
for American workers, ac-
cording to the department's
annual report for the 1983
fiscal year.

Honor unit taps
Joan Swintok

A Clark scholar, Jean M.
Swintek, was initiated into
the Phi Kappa P*i Honor
Society at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union recen-
tly.

The Union County Arb-
oretum at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside recently
received a boost when the
Exxon Co. donated $500
for the planting of trees and
various forms of plant life.

When completed the arb-
oretum will enable visitors
to stroll, picnic or jog by
some 112 species of native
New Jersey and exotic hor-
ticultural specimens. The
path will also be accessible
to the handicapped, reports
a spokeswoman.

However, while the coun-
ty has committed itself to
this project by contracting
for design costs and' plant-
ing the first 20 trees, cur-
rent county funding prior-
ities preclude the purchase

of all selected planting
materials.

Therefore, donations of
trees or cash are actively be-
ing sought by—the parks
department. All forms of
support in this effort will
receive full and appropriate
recognition in the final pro-
ject, the spokeswoman add-
ed.

What a wonderful way to
pay tribute to a family
member, your family or j ust
to show your commitment
to nature and the environ-
ment. Your and/or your
company can get involved
with the donations, which
to date total approximately
S.7O0O; by telephoning the
parks department office at
527-4910, the spokeswo-
man concluded.

Atlantic
1430 St. Georges Ave.
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SALE
HURRY! SALE ENDS JULY 17

P S Set
Pafystoei Radbls

Goodyear Polysteel—
tha radial that keeps Its
feet, even in the rain
Deep-groove multi-rib
tread helps (educe
"hydroplane lift" on
rain slick roads
Double steel cord
belts hold tread flat
against the road, even
on turns, for effective
traction, long term wear
Steel belts protect
the critical tread area

against tire bruising
road hazards

• Pre-Mrasaed polyester
cord and radial ply
construction absorb
road (hock, cushion
the r ide .

• Choose Polysteel for
high mileage, wet
weather traction,
Goodyear quality...
•m* apecM savings
now through July 17

'SSRSfSSS
P155/80R13
P185/80R13
P175/75R14
P195/75R14
P20V75R16
P215/75B15
P225/75B14
P235/75R15

EMM

•43.00
$47.96
847.96
364.86
959.95
$6236
96346
98845

NO TRADE NEEDED

lb*57PtrS«t0f4
•Competftion-style
VQtMfl. whrn tottwt

LMiss Dwelle weds
Herbert F. Haug I

Wedding vows were exchanged on Saturday, May 5,
in St. Mark's R. C. Church in Rahway, by Miss Oebra M.
Dwelle, the daughter of Mrs. C. Clifford Dwelle of Bryant
St., Rahway, and the late C. Clifford Dwelle, and Herbert
F. Haug, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith of
Milford, Pa.

.. The Rgt Rev. Msgr. Charles F. Buttner officiated at
-lhe(cercrnony. A reception was held at the Starlight
Lounge in Linden.

Robert Dwelle gave his sister in marriage. Mrs.
Karen Meyers served as the matron of honor. Steven
Carasia served as the best man.

The bridesmaids were Miss Beth Geisinger and Mrs.
Kathleen Parrish. The ushers were David Dwelle and
Alan Jakubqwski.

Mrs. Haug is a graduate of Union Catholic High
School and the Union County Technical Institute, both in
Scotch Plains. She was formerly employed by Super-
markets General Corp.'s headquarters.

Mr, Haug is a graduate of Delaware Valley High
School and the Lincoln Technical Institute. He is
employed by the Canterbury Galleries in Dingmans
Ferry, Pa.

After a honeymoon in Florida, the couple resides in
Milford.

Pond party to be held
at Trailside

Those in the third and
fifth grades will be able to
explore the . ponds and
streams in the Watchung
Reservation for frogs,
salamanders, insects and

fish, to be held on Monday,
July 23. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
at Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountainside.

The fee will be $12 and
registration is required.

AND THE WINNERS ARE! - The winners of the allied
health scholarships from the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary
shown, left to right, with Mrs. Audrey Baumann, the

Auxiliary honors
health fie

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT F. HAUG
(She le the former Mlaa Oebra Dwelle)

Mrs. Audrey Baumann,
Mrs. Addie Ludlow and
Mrs. Eleanor Major, mem-
bers of Rahway Hospital's
Auxiliary Allied Health
Scholarship Committee,
recently announced the
names of the scholarship
winners for 1984.

Each year the Auxiliary
awards $500 scholarships 10
deserving high school sen-
iors in the hospital's service
area who are going on to

d scholars
pursue a career in a field
associated with health care.

This year's winners were:
Miss Marianne Guerrizio,
who will attend Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union
to study physical therapy;
Miss Susan Roland, who
will attend Kean College to
study physical therapy, and
Miss Lisa Whitehead, who
will attend Union County
College in Cranford to
study dental hygiene.

Mrs. Stewart
heads legion unit
A member of Unit No.

228 in Springfield, Mrs.
Shirley Stewart, is the
newly-elected president of
the Union County Organi-
zation of the American
Legion Auxiliary.

The county officers elect-
ed to serve the 1984-1985
year with President Stewart
are: First vice president.
Laura Sh'arpe, a member of
Plainfield Unit No. 219; se-
cond vice president, Helen
Wolfe from Scotch Plains
Unit No. 209; recording
secretary, Jeanne M. Fugee,
a past county president
from Elizabeth Unit No. 6;
corresponding secretary,
outgoing president, Ruth
Simmons, a member of
Rahway Unit No. 499; trea-
surer, Edith Holmberg, a
past county president and a
member of Unit No. 228;
historian, Vashti Redick. a
member of Unit No. 499

Dance guild plans
summer classes

The New Jersey'Dance
Theatre Guild, Inc. 1984
summer dance classes will
be held for four weeks
beginning on Tuesday, July
17, and ending on Thurs-
day, Aug. 9. Advanced bal-
let/pointe, intermediate bal-
let, jazz and Musical
Theatre Workshop.will be
offered at the guild dance
centre at 1057 Pierpont St.,,
Rahway.

Ballet will be offered on
Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings-and- tm-TuBuluy"
and Thursday evenings.
Jazz will be offered on
Wednesday mornings and
Thursday evenings. Musical
Theatre Workshops wffl be
conducted on Wednesday
evenings from 7 to • 9
o'clock.

Ballet classes will be con-
ducted during the . '
byE,UBMtou»iMn£

She has a
ence degree in danos from

the Boston Conservatory of
Dance and a masters degree
in fine arts from Boston
University and has perform-
ed in 18 countries.

Currently she is a soloist
with the Kathryn Posin and
Rod Rodges Dance Compa-
nies in New York City and
is serving as an assistant
professor of ballet at New
York University.

Susan Chowning will be
conducting_the_esfening-
baliet classes. She is current-
ly with the Metropolitan.
Opera Ballet Company and
is a graduate of the North
Carolina School of the Arts.
She has also performed with
the Harkness Ballet Com-
pany, wbereshe has taught
children was well as adults;
Jeffrey U, the Westchester
Dance Theatre, the Com-
pany of American Dance
ajfi&the 1982 tour of Tai-
wS'WJth Christopher Apo-
nteand the Harkness Ballet

of New York. The instruc-
tor appeared in the 1982
guild production of "The
Nutcracker," dancing. the
roles of the Sugar Plum
Fairy and the Queen of the
Snow.

Sal Pernice, a jazz tea-
cher who is a graduate of
the High School of the Per-
forming Arts in New York
City will conduct both the
morning and evening jazz
classes. He has appeared in
many
with Joel Gray, Alan Alda
and Kaye Ballard. as well as
with national touring com-
panies. Mr. Pernice is the
artistic director of his own
"All That Jazz Dance Com-
pany'' in, New York City.

For further information
and registration forms
please telephone the guild
business office at 7500233.
>' Rates for various classes
.%IC|tendp QB the number of
classes taken. Full program
discounts will be offered.

and currently serving a se-
cond time as the unit presi-
dent; sergeant-at-arms,
Ruth Goodfriend, a mem-
ber of Linden Unit No. 102,
and assistant sergeant-at-
arms. Rose Ann Antoni. a
past county president and a
member of Westfield Unit
No. 3.

These officers were in-
stalled by the Department
of New Jersey American
Legion Auxiliary president,
Mrs. Michael Guarino, and
her staff of officers.

The first executive board
meeting of the county offi-
cers, past county presidents
and unit presidents will be
held on Thursday, Aug. 16,
at 7 p.m. at Post No. 3.

chairwoman of the Auxiliary Allied Health Scholarship
Committee, are: Miss Marianne Guerrizio and Miss Usa
Whitehead. Not shown Is Miss Susan Roland.

Clark legionaires
install officers

Members of Clark Post
No. 328 of the American
Legion and its Auxiliary in-
stalled their officers for
I984-198S.

John Specht was seated
as post commander. Other
officers are: Senior vice
commander, Don McArdle;
junior vice commander,
Joseph Petrone; adjutant,
Ray Grimes; finance offi-
cer, William Cox; chaplain,
Michael Totin; service of-
ficer, Joseph M. Mikus; his-
torian, Theodore Lambach;
judge advocate, Robert
Pfaf, and sergeant-at-arms,
Joseph (Nick) Adamski.

Union C°u'r|</., Comm.
John Stanierand his staff of
officers installed the new
officers.

The Auxiliary officers in-
stalled were: President,
Mrs. William J. Cox. for her
fifth term; first vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Theodore Rud-
nicki; second vice president,
Mrs. Gus Bolt; secretary,
Mrs. Frank Krov; treasurer,
Mrs. John A. Gudor; chap-
lain, Mrs. Joseph Rybak,
and sergeanl-at-arms. Mrs.
Michael Grmek.

They were installed by
Union County president,
Mrs. Shirley' Stewart, and
her staff of officers.

The ceremonies were
opened with a Salute to the
Flag, the recitation of the
Preamble to the Constitu-

tion of the American Leg-
ion and Auxiliary and a
prayer by the chaplain.

Guests included post and
Auxiliary members from
the Rahway and Westfield
legion posts and John L.
Ruddy Post No. 7363 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
of Clark.

The unit has recessed for
the summer.

The first unit meeting in
the fall will be on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 12, at 8 p.m..
at the post home.

Linden
installs

The following officers
were installed during the
Linden Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club meet-
ing held recently at the
Kingston Restaurant in
Union.

They were: President,
Lillian E. Paulick; first vice
president, Elizabeth Iski; se-
cond vice president, Marie
Carson; secretary, Mary
Ann Dorin; treasurer, Mary
Jane Schifkovitz, and
parliamentarian, Lena
Aaron.

The installing officer was
state parliamentarian,
Elizabeth Schwartz, of the

'Betrayal'
on boards
at Kean

"Betrayal ," Harold
Pinter's drama of infidelity,
is being presented by the
Repertory Theater Com-
pany of New Jersey today
and from Tuesday and
Thursday. July 17 to 19, at
8 p.m.

All performances will
take place in the Vaughn-
Eames studio theater in the
Vaughn-Eames Building on
the Kean College of New
Jersey campus on Morris
Ave., Union.

Under the direction of
Chuck Ferrero, "Betrayal"-
features Sidney Pitts and
Ian Shupeck, both 1983
graduates of the Mason
Gross School of the Arts
graduate acting program,
and Mary McLain, a cur-
rent graduate student at the
Mason Gross School of the
Arts.

Tickets are $5 for the
public and' $4 for 'senior
citizens. For more infor-
mation or reservations
please telephone 561-2618.

YWCA sets
great adventure

The Young Women's
Christian Assn. of Westfield
will hold a trip to Great
Adventure on Friday, Aug.
10. The "De Barge" Band
will entertain.

The bus will leave the
YWCA at 12:30 p.m. and
return about 12:30 a.m.
There will be two hours of
unlimited amounts of food.
The menu will include ham-
burgers, hot dogs, soda and
iced tea.

Tickets will cost $25 for
members and $28 for non-
members. For further infor-
mation please telephone the
YWCA at 233-2833.

B. P. W.
officers

Millburn-Short Hills Bus-
iness and Professional
Women's Club.

The organization also
presented scholarships to
June Bradley, who will at-
tend Bloomfield College in
the fall, and Christine At-
chison, who will attend Ver-
mont College to pursue a
doctorate.
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—Rex R. Ur -
state trooper

A Rahway man. Rex R.
Ur, the son of Mr,and Mrs.
Zoltan A. Ur of 718 Maple
Ave.. was graduated on
Thursday, June 21, in the
101st state police class from
the State Police Training
Academy in Sea Girt.

Mr- Ur is a graduate of
Rahway High School,
where he spent four years
on the varsity baseball team
as a centerfielder. Upon
completion of high school
in 1980 he entered Fairlefgh
Dickinson University in
pursuit of his bachelor of
arts degree. He put his
education on hold when he
entered the State Police
Academy on Jan. 23. 1984.
and must finish a half year
to complete his degree re-
quirements.

He was also an Eagle
Scout out of St. Marys
School Troop No. 100 of
Rahway.

Trooper Ur began his
duties on June 25 out of
"B" Troop in Totowa. He

Rax R. Ur

continues a family tradition
as his father is a sergeant
with the state police station-
ed at the Edison barracks.

BLOOMING FOR SUMMER - Lois Donlln. left, and
Joyce Gresco, right, converse while attending the year-
end dinner of Clark's Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School Parent-Teacher Assn. held at Cortlna's In Cran-
ford on June 13. •

inner
Mon'iay thru 'Friiay 5:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Saturday 5:30 - W:OO p.m.
Clos'i? Suii<hy

^Entertainment in our J^ounge
Efcry Ohursiay, 'Friday &-' Saturday

iReserialions Suggested!
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Fulcomer responds
to Marsh supporters

When my public record is distorted once I sometimes
overlook the distortion.

However, when another distortion is published from
essentially the same source then I feel I have an obligation
to set the record straight for the public.

A case in point is a news article from Councilman
John C. Marsh and a letter to the editor written by one of
his associates. The impression was left in his news release
that my support for a referendum on resource recovery
developed after the Rahway Republican City Committee
under my leadership voted to support a referendum.

The fact is long before we Republicans endorsed a
referendum I urged the Democrats and Republicans on
our City Council to work together for an appropriate
resolution for a referendum, a request which was publish-
ed in this newspaper.

When Mr. Marsh first attempted to introduce a
resolution for a referendum I stated I favored a resolution
for a referendum but I would not support a resolution
which included biased and hysterical language. When the
language in the'resolution Mr. Marsh wanted to in-
troduce was cleaned up I seconded the motion to place it
on the agenda anti told the clerk I would co-sponsor it.

At the meeting where Mr. Marsh was censured for
dishonesty I made clear I favored a referendum on the
issue. At that meeting Mr. Marsh was present and Ten
Malone was present.

Doesn't the signer of the letter talk with these two
fellow leaders of R. A. G. E., being himself a leader, or
does he jump to distorted conclusions on his own?

Long before Mr. Marsh sent out any flyer on
resource recovery and before the City Council ever voted
on resource recovery I mailed out at my personal expense
an informative poll on the proposal to site resource
recovery in Rahway to the registered voting households
in my ward. That poll was majled in the winter of
19801981.

Its results were made public in 1981 and I have con-
tinued to vote in accordance with the wishes of my consti-
tuents. No poll was taken by any other councilman, in-
cluding Mr. Marsh, before Mr. Marsh and every coun-
cilman voted for the first City Council resolution to con-
sider resource recovery in Rahway.

As to the claim by Mr. Marsh's associate about being
'steadfastly in favor of the incinerator," the fact is no
councilman, including myself, has taken such a stand.
The pertinent City Council resolutions are all conditional
upon information and commitments that to a substantial
degree have not materialized. In some cases the details of
the conditions have not yet even been formulated.

Any final position taken by the City Council will be
after a very careful study of all aspects of the matter and
hopefully after a referendum.

Whether the City Council decides to hold a referen-
dum or not, I shall poll my constituents at least twice
before a final vote is taken on this matter and shall cast
my vote in accordance with the wishes of my consti-
tuents. This procedure, which I am following, is also a
matter of the public record which has been previously
published in the newspapers.

Judging from my first survey and the mayor's recent
survey, it appears that it is in line with the will of the peo-
ple to study this idea, constructively criticize it and set
conditions that must be met to protect all the people.

However, this impression can most honestly and ef-
fectively be verified by an appropriate advisory referen-
dum in the 1984 General Elections when a Presidential
voter turnout will lead to the maximum involvement of
the people.

In the future Councilman Marsh and his associates
should read the public record carefully and pay attention
to what is said in the Council meetings before they make
the mistake of distorting any individual's record again. I

"would like to think their misinformation comes from ig-
norance and inattention to statements made by others
rather than from deliberate distortions.

James J. Fulcomer
Rahway Sixth Ward Councilman

1142 Midwood Dr.
Rahway

Clark AARP
sets deadline for Cape Cod

The American Assn. of
Retired Persons (AARP) of
Clark, which meets at the

-Ve«erans-of-i:orcigrr-WHrs~
Hall at 6 Broadway. Clark,
will not have meetings dur-
ing the summer.

However, both the pro-
gram and tour committees
are planning programs for
the fall season.

A reminder to all who
have signed up for the Cape
Cod trip on Friday, Sept.
14, the balance of payment
must be made by Friday.

Aug.10, at the very latest.
Payments are to made to
Clark TraveJ_Agency._19J-
"WesiTSld Ave., Clark, N.J.
07066.

There are still a few seats
available for anyone in-
terested in joining the group
on this three-day trip. Non-
members may participate in
the trip. Those interested in
joining local AARP
Chapter may telephone
Clark Travel Agency for
details.

Mr. Doone: Marsh
using Mr. Brandt

Robert Brandt either doesn't know what he is
writing about or is just being used by Councilman John
Marsh and his close friend, Teri Malone.

Councilman Marsh was censured for dishonesty, not
for his opinion. Mr.Brandt should have read the censure
resolution or the newspapers before he signed that letter.

I have been following the resource-recovery issue-for
years. Mr. Brandt's description of various councilmen's
positions is not what I have read or heard.

Concerning polls, I received an objective poll from
Councilman James Fulcomer- in 1981, an informative
report and poll from Mayor Daniel Martin this summer,
and scare sheets from Councilman Marsh in his re-
election campaign this year.

Mr. Brandt's letter seems to be just another one of
Teri Malone's "1 love John Marsh" letters.

The tactics being used by Councilman Marsh and
Teri Malone in R. A. G. E. are hurting their cause. They
should wise up and change their tune before they bury
themselves in their own garbage.

Edward P. Doone
22S4 Ludlow St.

Rahway

County chamber:
Delay salary raise

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following Is a copy of a let-
ter written by Clifford M. Peake, the president of the
Union County Chamber of Commerce of 135 Jefferson
Ave., Elizabeth, to Charlotte DeFllippo, the chairwoman
of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

* * *
The Executive Committee of the Union County

Chamber of Commerce, Charlotte, is very concerned
about the timing of the announced 10% raise for all
members of the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

A 10% raise in salary, coming a year after a 33 1/3%
increase for all freeholders, announced at the freeholders
meeting on Thursday evening, June 28, to be voted on for
approval on the following Thursday evening, July 5, cer-
tainly does not afford the public sufficient time to react to
the proposal. Furthermore, at a time when most salary in-
creases throughout the private sector are for less than
10% there was no explanation as to the reasoning for
such an increase.

As the county operation budget is already in place
for 1984 and we assume this increase would not go into
effect until January 1, 19SS or when the new freeholders
are swom into office, we respectfully urge the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders to delay this action
until such time as this organization and others of the
Union County community have sufficient time to study
your reasons for the proposed increase.

I Educators honor
Dr. J.T. Farinella

Spokesmen for the In-
stitute for Development of
Educational Activities
(/I7D/E/A/), Inc., and the
Kettering Foundation an-
nounced today Dr. John T.
Farinella, the Clark
superintendent of schools,
was recently selected as a
member of the ! 7th
/I/D/E/A/ Academy of
Fellows summer program.

Dr. Farinella was chosen
as one of 800 outstanding
American educators to
receive this honor and par-
ticipate in a week-long
seminar held at Claremont
McKenna College in Clare-
mont, Calif.

During the week, a facul-
ty of nationally prominent
educational leaders address-
ed the Fellows and met with
them in small groups to con-
sider leadership challenges

.generated- by the- -school-
reform proposals of the
President's Commission on
Excellence in Education
and other distinguished
groups during the past year,
the spokesmen added. .

Co-sponsored by
/I/D/E/A/ and the Kettering
Foundation, the Academy
of Fellows is the oldest con-
tinuing in-service program
for school administrators in
the nation. The Fellows

Dr. John T. Farlnalla

Program has provided in-
service training for more
than 6,000 participants
from North America and
overseas.

I/D/E/A/ was established
in 1965 to encourage con-
structive change in elemen-
tary and secondary schools.
The Kettering Foundation,
was~chartered in 1957 by
the inventor and in-
dustrialist. Charles F. Ket-
tering. Education has been
one of the Foundation's ma-
jor interests, the spokesmen
concluded.

Congressman

Bernard
Dwyer
Reports

House gives more
Head Start

The House of Representatives recently approved an
extension of our nation's most cost-effective investments,
the Head Start program, which provides a wide range-of
educational, nutritional and social services to
economically-disadvantaged children.

The House-passed re-authorization of the Head Start
program would allow approximately 30,000 additional
preschool children the Head Start opportunity. Currently
the program is available to approximately 415,000
children, less than 20% of those eligible.

Project Head Start was launched in 1965 to help
economically-disadvantaged three to five year olds
achieve their full potential. The program began as a six to
eight week summer program and has since grown to
become a full-year program for most of its participants.

Head Start has been a pioneer in providing a unique
approach to helping children^emphasizing strong paren-
tal involvement and comprehensive service delivery. The
program's objectives include working to improve
children's health, aiding their emotional, social and
motivational development and improving the skills so
vital to future academic success in school.

Since its inception Head Start has been the subject of
numerous studies and evaluations and the clear consensus
is simply Head Start works and works well.

As a member of the House appropriations subcom-
mittee which has jurisdiction over Head Start, I have had
an opportunity to learn firsthand the many ac-
complishments of Head Start and to work with my col-
leagues on the subcommittee in providing funding for a
strong and effective program.

Head Start is a preventive program. Head Start
children score better on standardized tests, achieve more
in school and are less likely to fail a grade, drop out, or re-
quire special-education classes. Participants are more like-
ly to receive adequate medical care and be normal height
and weight, have fewer absences due to illness and have
better performance on physical tests.

_. Not only does the program show lasting gains in
school performance, but families also benefit. For every
15 children in Head Start, 10 parents volunteer services to
the program. The program also serves a number of han-
dicapped children with special needs.

The legislation passed by the House would re-
authorize the Head Start program for two more years and
provide for modest increases.

The legislation was approved by an overwhelming
margin. 40* 10. and also includes funding for a number of
other initiatives for children, including the Follow
Through program and child-care infomtatron-and referral
services. As a co-sponsor of an earlier version of this im-
portant re-authorization bill, 1 was pleased to see it gamer
such widespread support, and I am hopeful the Senate
will act on the bill in the near future.

Modest investments in programs of proven success
and cost-effectiveness such as Head Start represent sound
budget and spending policy- Clearly Head Start is an in-
valuable investment that pays off for children, for
families, for communities and for the nation.

Schering puts
college 'on wheels'

Union County College
was awarded a grant of
$1,280 from the Schering
Plough Foundation to help
finance the operation of a
mobile college information
and counseling program
this summer.

Scheduled to run from
Saturday, July 14, to Fri-
day, Aug. 17,;this will mark
the 16th consecutive year
the college will sponsor the
"learning mobile" tour.

Staffed by an educational
counselor, the mobile unit
will schedule stops at shop-
ping centers, swimming
pools, parks, community
centers, flea markets, festi-
vals, sports events and in-
dustrial parks across Union
County.

Papers
set

deadline
The dwdltm for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The Mirny
N*«n-C*con! and Tlw dark
MrStTs 5 p.m. on the Tkors-

you wish to sqe{he item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

OMIT stories and pictures
on events wnkfroccur over
the mnktui will be accepted
on MIIJUI . and OMIT to 10

Any items. MQt submitted
in time for thedaadlines will

WMtlcaty be transferred
to the Mkwfcf'wMlr't a m -

The program was devel-
oped to help county resi-
dents explore opportunities
in higher education.

At each stop a counselor
will provide visitors with in-
formation on college and
university admissions pro-
cedures and student finan-
cial aid programs. College
staff on board the van will
also assist those who wish
to fill out applications and
answer questions on higher
education, including grad-
uate and technical pro-
grams with special emphasis
on community colleges.

The center will provide
counseling in career oppor-
tunities. Visitors to the
center will be able to receive
follow-up information by
mail or telephone call.

Affidavits
required

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
do not accept unsigned let-
ters to the editor or political
press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub- •
mining them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the newspapers at 219 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway, in order
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nify the authenticity of the
letters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the newspaper
offices or by another notary
public.

America Remembers!
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Clark legion seats
new officers

Comm.-elect John Specht
of Clark Post No. 328 and
his staff of officers were in-
stalled on July I by Union
County American Legion
Comm. Jack Stanier and his
county officers.

Approximately 100
witnessed the combination
installation of the officers of
the American Legion Clark
Post and Ladies Auxiliary
who will lead the post for
1984-1985 year.

Comm. Specht, a
member of Post No.328 for
five years, has donated
many hours in all legion
programs and served as vice
commander and member-
ship chairman for the
1983-1984 year.

Other elected officers
who were installed are:
Donald McArdlc, senior
vice commander; Joseph
Petrone, junior vice com-
mander: Ray Grimes, adju-
tant; William Cox, finance
officer, Mike Mikus, service
officer; Michael Totin,
chaplain; judge advocate,
Nelson Mechatouski;
Theadore Lambach,
historian, and Joseph
•Adamslci, sergeant at-arms.

After being installed
Comm. Specht announced
his administration would
work in the tradition of the
American Legion, which is
community, state and na-
tion. He also stated
membership is the lifebtood
of the American Legion and
the Clark post will continue
to convey to all veterans of
the wars its members are
always available and its
doors are open to all.

Comm. Specht stated he
has watched each year and
it has played a very impor-
tant part in community and
children and youth pro-
grams and has constantly
participated in veterans'

programs locally and at
veterans" hospitals.

American Legion Aux-
iliary President Jessie Cox
presented a Certificate of

Appreciation to Peter
Messier for his tireless ef-
forts during the American
Legion Poppy Drive which
the post held in May.

Industry input

The United States Dept.
of Labor's Employment and
Training Administration
(ETA), in co-operation with
the 50 states and other jur-
isdictions, has established

595 Private Industry Coun-
cils (PICs) to help develop
local training programs
under the Job Training
Partnership Act (JTPA).
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STAMP OF APPROVAL -.Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark teacher of art, San O. Hasselman,
standing, looks over the work of senior, Billy Zucosky.
The teacher will attend the Rhode Island School of
Design Honors Seminar this summer. Only three
teachers were selected from New Jersey for this honor.

Williams speaks
before Assembly
on South Africa

Rahway Fourth Ward
Councilman Harvey Wil-
liams was invited to address
the New Jersey General
Assembly on July 10 beca-
use of his efforts to support
Assembly Bill Nos. 1308
and 1309.

Don Margesen extended
,+ the invitation to the Rah-
"i'way councilman, acknow-
- lodging the five months of

effort which Councilman
Williams expended promo-
ting the bills sponsored by
Assembly Speaker Alan
Karcher and Assemblyman
Willie Brown.

The bills, if passed by the
Assembly, would prohibit
the state from investing or
depositing funds in banks
that do business with South
Africa. Currently, up to
SI.9 billion of public emp-
loyees retirement system
funds are invested in banks,
some of which deal with
companies that trade with

; South Africa.
"I believe it is a slap in

: the face to the 5S.00O black
state and municipal emplo-

' yees enrolled in the public
' employment retirement sys-
tems to find they are un-
knowingly contributing to
racial injustice by suppor-
ting the aparthied govern-
ment of South Africa."
Councilman Williams sta-
ted.

In February, the Rahway
City Council passed a Wil-
liams-sponsored resolution
supporting the two assem-
bly bills. The city also
became the first municipali-
ty in New Jersey to pass an
ordinance prohibiting the
city from depositing or in-
vesting funds in banks that
deal with South Africa. The
ordinance, inspired by
Councilman Williams, also
requires city banks to cer-
tify they do not do business
with the government of
South Africa.

The councilman intends
to continue his campaign by
sending copies of Rahway's
ordinance to prominent
black elected officials across
the state.

He commented, "I think
it is important the country
whose government preac-

hes support of human rights
ihould practice that support

at all levels of government."
Toward this end Council-

man Williams has organized
and chairs an ad hoc com-
mittee of citizens who are
working with him.

The committee members
are: John and Beatrice
Braswell of the Fourth
Ward Democratic Club,
Dave Brown, the chairman
of the Rahway Community
Action Organization; Marie
Brown of the National
Council of Negro Women,
Jerry Coleman, the First
Ward Democratic City
Council candidate; John
DeLeaver, the treasurer of
the Fourth Ward Democra-
tic Club; The Rev. James
Ealey, the pastor of the Se-
cond Baptist Church of
Rahway; Larry Finn, the
legal counsel for the Na-
tional Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored Peo-
ple: Rahway Councilman
at-Large Walter McLeod
Rick Proctor, the president
of the Rahway Board of
Education, and John Rob-
ertson, the president of the
Rahway Branch of the Na-
tional Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored Peo-
ple.

Councilman William:
stated, "When I began this
effort, I had four goals in
mind. The first was to have
the Rahway City Council
adopt an ordinance simila
to the Karcher bill. The se-
cond was to address the
Assembly in support of the
Karcher and Brown bills.

The councilman contin
ucd, "We have been sue
cessful to that end. Wi
must now develop an awa-
reness campaign to generate
public support for the leg-
islative initiative. Our only
setback thus far has been
the state's unwillingness t
furnish us with a list of the
banks that do business with
the state of New Jersey and
the government of South
Africa."

He concluded, "I hope
the residents of New Jerse.
will write to their legislators
in support of the passage of
these bilk."

David ConMtt
in honor unit

A Clark scholar, David
G. Cornett, was initiated in-
to the Phi Kappa Phi Hon-
or Society At Kean College
of New Jersey in Union rec-
ently, in.,!.;•}.{ -\ ' ,¥•"*;

Honor unit
ArwiM

A Clark scholar, Ariene
G. Heagney, was initiated
into the Phi Kappa Phi
Honor Society at Kean Col-,
leje of New Jersey hi Union
recently. • ..••

Asthma handbook
offers new help

AWARDS NIQHT AT 8T. AGNES - Vlnnle Spingola. the
president of tne St. Agnea Sports Committee of Clark.
presents one of the many trophies won by the St.
Agnes teams to Miss Elizabeth Komar, the principal of
St. Agnes School In Clark at the recent Annual Sports
Night.

About fiVe million Amer-
icans over'the age of 17
have asthma, a lung disease
that results in breathing
problem^ usually occurring
at sudden and unexpected
times.

Asthmatic episodes make
breathing difficult. Respira-
tion becomes labored as air
is forced through constr-
icted airways of the lungs.
Knowing what to do can
help asthma, with the result
there may be fewer and mil-
der episodes.

The American Lung
Assn. of Central New Jer-
sey, which is headquartered
in Clark, just issued "The
Asthma Handbook," which
covers facts and fictions
about causes of asthma. A
public health service grant
and contributions to Christ-

R. A. G. E. responds to
_ debate challenge

Responding to Rahway
Business Administrator
Joseph Hartnett's challenge
to debate Dr. James Hilbert,
an environmental expert
who addressed Rahway cit-
izens at the June 14 R. A.
G. E. meeting, Rahway Se-
cond Ward councilman
John Marsh, the chairman
of R. A. G. E., said "R. A.
G. E. is delighted to have
this opportunity of a public
debate so the citizens can
judge for themselves."

Councilman Marsh add-
ed R. A. G. E. will produce
an expert in the field of en-
vironmental effects of gar-
bage incineration to debate
one of the Martin ad-
ministration's choosing.

"However," he noted,
"since Mr. Hartnett is not
an elected official and has
no,credentials or qualifica-
tions in the field of resource
recovery, garbage incinera-
tion or environmental pro-
tection, it would be com-
pletely inappropriate for
him to participate in the
debate other than as a cit-
izen."

In a letter to Mr. Hart-
nett the councilman criticiz-
ed him for "ill-considered
remarks regarding Dr. Hil-
bert and Madelyn Hoff-
man," saying such remarks
"served only to confirm Mr.
Hartnett's ignorance on the
subject of resource reco-
very."

The Second Ward repre-
sentative died Dr. Hilbert's
credentials, which includes
a doctorate in medicinal
chemistry and "more than
two years of research on the
environmental effects of
garbage incineration in
Canada. Japan, Europe and
the United States." pointed
out Dr. Hilbert's work, "is
widely published and he is a
recognized authority in ihis
field."

The councilman said,
"Mr. Hartnett's background
in politics and administra-
tion, coupled with his com-
plete lack of qualifications
and credentials on the sub-
ject of resource recovery-
and the fact he is not an
elected official-would
render the administrator's
participation in such
debate both ludicrous and
inappropriate. The citizens
of Rahway would gain not
hing of value from his par
ticipation."

Instead Councilman
Marsh suggested he and
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
debate the non-environ-
mental issues surrounding
the incinerator. -

"Neither Mayor Martin
nor I can claim any pro-
fessional expertise in reso-
urce recovery, but he is the
highest-ranking elected of-
ficial currently in favor of
the county's plan to con-
struct an incinerator in
Rahway and I am the only
elected official so far who is
opposed to the plan. We are
both Very . familiar with
Rahway, its residents,
streets, traffic patterns and
property values, and as elec-

ted officials we have a
responsibility to keep the
public informed-an obliga-
tion which Mayor Martin
has so far failed to meet,"
the councilman declared.

He added he would be
"perfectly comfortable"
debating the mayor, "but
I'm not at all sure he will ac-
cept the challenge."

Mr. Marsh also outlined,
n his letter to Mr. Hartnett.

modifications to the rules
which the administrator
uggesied when he made

the debate offer.
"He wants to limit the

presentations to 10 minutes
for each side and there's no
way we'll go along with
that," the councilman said,
adding, "It's absurd to sup-
pose a facility which is sup-
posed to be with us for 20 to
30 years could be discussed
in 10 minutes, especially
considering the technical
nature of part of the pre-
sentations."

The Second Ward coun-
cilman also took exception
to some of the other "rules"
proposed by Mr. Hartnett.

"We will strongly oppose
any attempt to abridge any
citizen's right of free speech,
including the distribution of
informational handouts or
posters," the R. A. G. E.
chairman stated. "It is
precisely the complete lack
of solid information to the
public from the administra-
tion on this issue that has
led to the heat in the pre-
sent controversy."

"Indeed," Mr. Marsh
said, "the formation of the
R. A. G. E. Committee to
provide hard facts and. if
need be. force a public
referendum on this issue
was prompted by the nearly
complete silence emanating
from the county and city
administration."

On questions from the
audience, the councilman
declared Mr. Hartnett's sug-
gestion three minutes be
allowed for questions from
both sides was "completely
unacceptable" adding,
"This will probably be the
only opportunity our resi-
dents have to address ques-
tions to the environmental
experts and they should be
allowed to do so-freely."

Informational handouts,
Mr. Marsh said, should be
available so the residents
can take them home and
carefully consider the facts.

"The 'quality-of-life'
issues which surround this
incinerator proposal require
a lot of information and a
great deal of consideration;
such information which the
experts can be expected to
give cannot be digested in
one evening," he pointed
out.

Mr. Marsh said informa-
tional handouts, however,
will be limited to the facts.

"There will be no per-
sonality or character .at-
tacks since they serve no
useful purpose," he added.

Posters, the R. A. G. E.
chairman said, will help to
remind all participants, in

eluding the audience, of
some of the issues central to
any consideration of resou-
rce recovery.

Mr. Marsh concluded his
letter to Mr. Hartnett by
suggesting Frank Brunette.
Rahway's Superintendent
of Schools, be selected as
the moderator and the
debate be held in mid-Sep-
tember "when our residents
have returned from vaca-
tion."

He said Mr. Brunette is
fair and apolitical and
"completely divorced from
this controversy." The
councilman also suggested
the debate be held in the
fvrgrr-scjipol auditorium "so
no citizen need be denied
the opportunity to parti
cipate in what 1 believe can
be an informative, produc
live disowsum of this im
portant matter."

R. A. G. E. is now awa-
iting Mr. Harwell's accep-
tance or rejection of its
counter-challenge, accor
ding to the councilman.

Marc Eidelberg
gets degree

A Rahway man. Marc
Paul Eidelberg of 921 W
Lake Ave., received his
bachelor of science degree
in accounting from the
University of Delaware in
Newark, Del., on Saturday
June 2.

mas Seals helped subsidize
publication of the illus-
trated booklet that gives
case histories of different
kinds of asthma. It is in-
tended to help the asthma
sufferer control asthma epi-
sodes as well as aid family
members in understanding
what is happening to the
asthmatic, reports an asso-
ciation spokeswoman.

The factors that trigger
asthma vary widely and epi-
sodes may be caused by
combinations of factors.
Among them are allergies,
household products that
can irritate sensitive lungs,
household or industrial
dusts or fumes, air pollu-
tants and smoke, the spo-
keswoman added.

Weather-extremes in
humidity or very cold air-
can trigger asthma. Pollen
and mold spores can cause
seasonal problems, espec-
ially in fall or springtime,
she added.

Contrary to popular be-
liefs, moving to a different
climate will not cure asthma
and seldom brings improve-
ment. The handbook points
out some people get tempor-
ary relief, but new allergies
often develop.

However, new drugs and
modern medical treatment
enable most asthma suf-
ferers to gain control of
their disease wherever they
live.

The handbook stales
strong emotions can affect
anyone's breathing, so for
some people, emotions can
trigger an asthma episode.
Nighttime asthma may of-
ten be prevented.by taking
medicine before bedtime.

While cigarette smoking
does not cause asthma it
can cause permanent dam-
age to lungs. And smoke
from cigarettes, cigar or
pipes can be a powerful trig-
ger for asthma, according to
the spokeswoman.

"The Asthma Hand
book" is available from I In
association at no cost to
residents of Union County.

Miss Dalley
on Dean's List
A Clark studcnl. Miss

Rebecca J. Dalley of 15
Cornell Dr., was appointed
to the Dean's List for the
spring, 1984, semester at
Elizabethtown College in
Elizabethtown, Pa.

Miss Dalley, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dalley Sr., is a junior major-
ing in occupational therapy.

The Thrill of Flying
It can be yours as an Air Force pilot. It's not
easy, but the rewards are great. You'll
have all the Air Force advantages such as
30 days of vacation with pay each year and
complete medical care .— and much more.
If you're a college graduate or soon will be,
AIM HIGH. See an Air Force recruiter for
details about Officer Training School and
pilot training.

CONTACT
MSgrt. Dick Colpetzer

376 Hamburg Turnpike
Wayne. NJ 07470 or

Call Collect 201-790-1062

A irtJM »«r €» M»

HIGHEST ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT - Mrs. Margaret Rayack, the president ot the
arent-Teacher Assn. at Rahway's Roosevelt School, presents "Webster's New

i/Vorld Thesauruses" to each of the students achieving the highest academic standing
in their respective sixth-grade classes. They are. left to right, Debra Zapotocky, Brandt
Vieire and Melanle Lubin.

iweiOve our children

CAREFULLY!
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YOUR

CERTIFICATES!
First Savings brings you a new line of
certificates. And, you choose the maturity
that suits you best! Here's how it works:

Invest a minimum Choose a maturity
of $500 in a: da te , from:

3-Month CD 90-179 days
6-Month CD 180-364 days
1-Yoar CD 12 - 23 months
2-Yoar CD 24 - 35 months
3-Year CD 36 • 47 months
4-Year CD 48 • 59 months
5-Year CD 60 - 120 months

PLUS

IN YOUR POCKET!

First Savings will pay you $10 cash for
every $5,000 you invest for one year or
longer. Hurry, this is a special
introductory offer.
To open an account, visit any of our
branch offices.
For latest rates, call our
Investment Rate Hot Line, at:

442-3131
First
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RAY'S
ROUND

By
Ray Hoagland

EIGHTH GSADE CHAMPION
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begins summer

TWS CAN BE YOU - Tara Toffli. tett. Hose«i>»y Farmer.
center, and Dane Farmer. ngftL lenns chruc par-

and Rarnvay cry Icumamenl wmers tast year.
m w trophes Tras year's Tenras Wee* « i be

neid from Wtonsay. Jijly 3O. to Friday. Aug 3. al tne
Terms courts Oerand Madson Scrool

City to sponsor
tennis clinic

of Rahway and
feaitirr mstrucuon in ihc

QRatMay Local No. 3 3 of the Firemen's
.ctiscfc is Clare Connor. Rahway's Olympic

before 6

Three area pntfers rcceci-
fy pla)ed in l ie orrtra] ice
IJOO Quilrfci for the Ne»
Jersey Suie Gotf Assn.'s
Open "̂ru"'jffnrx.̂ nji pi jj5e
Canoe Brook Country Oub
in Summit- "They m«re Rjc-
hard Guced ofCotoma and
Edward Zaroorvki and Rob-
en V~slocfc>. both at the
Oak RjfJge Golf Course m
Clark.

Gary Oslrega. the profes-
sional ai the Colorua Coun-
try Club in Cblocua. the
oniy New Jersey golfer to
make the cut at the Untied
States Open Qualifying
round, announced the dub
schedule for the Saturday
and Sunday. July 14 and
1S. Profesaonal Day Junior
Chaafaonsfatp. which is 36
holes and & w»—4»i play.

On Saturday. July 21.
icruors qtabfyiBf oo 18
hois should have a 100%
h.^h-.p prc-icruorv. 50 IO
59: K s n v 60 IO 69. and
supcr-seoion. over 70.
Defeodmg champions wiD
be automatic Qualifiers.
. Sunday. Jury 2Z. »iD be
the rain dale for Qualifying
senjors.

Saturday and Sunday.
Jury 28 and 29. will be the
first and second rounds of
maich play for lemon

ivreA-cocvrv
LEAGUE

RAHWAV
R E C K E A T T O V S

Roseflc Pzrt n Riin»*>.
10 J m

Intra-Coum* All Sur
Game, t m e m d place to be
announced.

T. JM.T 14
at Rahwa>. 6

•LINDEN MAJORS
SCHEDULE

mr 14 mm u
Amateur Sofrhail Assn.

State Championship ai
Warinanco Park in
Ebzabab-RaseSe-

Majors at Budwcistr
Bdks of Parupparj>. 7 and
8 pjn.

•AI taaws *> MestarisJ

RAHWAY INDIANS
-SOAR I N - W

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
• tmtiim,. %f. tt -

Wesrfidd. home. 1.30 pjn.
• Imtmrdmt. i»pt. 19
--Linden, home, 1:30 p.m-.
Han of Fame Game-

• S»m*n, Oct. * - Kai
ny. home, l'30 p.m.
• Smmimi. OO. II - Scotch
Ptaim. a»a>. 1:30 p-m.

• intm+i. Ocf. 2* - Eli
zabeih. home. 1:30 p.m.

• tmtm*n. Od. 27 - lr
vington. home. 1:30 pm.

• imlwrdmf. • • r . J
—Union, away. 2 pjn.

• Utwrdmr. • • ' • ' •
- P U i n f t e l d . a w a y . 1 3 0
p_m_

• nmndmr. • • r . 12
-•Cranford. aua>. 10:30
a.m.

Hirers to trek
Wd^wck Vaiey
Members of (he Union

County fflkias Out> *»d
Ihar guests who are plann
ing to go on the W«Hpack
Valley Hike wffl meet at
Hermans in the lirinpton
Man ai 8:15 ajn. on Thnrs-
day July 19.

should b

A cisr.ic foi Toinii Week.
from Mondayr-July $0. to
Friday. Aug. £ - »iU be
ipomsored b> ihe Rahway
Recrcauon Dcpt. ai ihr
Rah^ay tennis coum from
9 a_m. io noon

The clinic »ilJ be open io
boy* and girii from u i ycart

The
be Huda Manhardi and
Wdharo OadeL.

Fi rt^

old and up «ho arr rcu- j CUdek J3.

Fior art̂ rtM-mji mfonna-
uon picase teiepbone Mi

^

Clark's Hanewald
tops Kenilworth

Gty teboM

B.o Ray
! Clark, behind the *e»-en-
i ha pnehmg of Ed Hane-
[ » a l l scored a 7-1 win over
I ICcnirwanh m an Amencan
| Legion Rssfball League
i

The Riirway Rccreauon
Summer Playground

t ^iny wiD he hdd
al Veterans .WrmonaJ Field
on Central Ave.. Rahway.
on Monday. July ]6. from
10 ajn. to noon and on
Tuesday. Jury J7. from ]0
ajn. to noon

Droned by Bill Oolan.
the Rahway High School
head bascbail coach, a oil!
be open lo girls and bovi 10
io 16 years old uho arc
readenis of Ralntat.

The clinic »il) Jeaiure
basebaE fundamentals such
as haling, fielding ind play-
ing rules. Participant
should bring iheir cmn
baseball tlovtt

Hiers to ramble
to fightfaouse

For ihc Lmlc Red
Lig.hihousc Ramble on
Saiurday. July 14. members
of the L'n»n Coumy Hik
mg Oub and ihcir Gucus
will mcel al ihc Howard
Johnson's Resiaurani on

Clark had 13 hits. The
I»'inning piirbcr fanned
i ctghi and «*alked two to tm-
! prove h» record to 2-0.
I Clark look the lead for

i the fourth i
Mark De Mifle. who had
three hiis and dnne in a
run. led off the inning with
a single. Following a waJk
Vin Sabba singled in De
Mille uiih ihe game's firg
run. With runners at second
and third Al Schcrb drove
in two runs with a double.

Clark JS now 5-2. while
Keruraonh is 1-6.

The RoseDc Legion team
defeated Rahway 6 to 5.
Rahway Post No. 5 scored
three times in the lop of the
fifth inning as Joe Prtula
and A. J- Gable sent in a
run baited in. Rahway is
now 5 and 3. while Roselle
is 3 and 3

Reodington
on rood

for bikers
Ric. No.46 and ihe N̂ ew
Jersey Turnpike ai 9:30
ajn.

The> will bjodc about
five miles along
Palisades ihen -ualk along
the shore io ihc Lmle Red
Lighthouse Pariicipanis
shouki bnng lunch.

aST

The Readington Area
Bike Ride will take place on
Sunday. July 29.

Members of the Union
^X'OUnly-TBBrignauF

their guests will meet at the
Readington School on
R c a d i n g i o n
Rd .Readingion. at 10 a_m.
for a ride of about 30 miles.

Particq>ants should bring
or buy lunch and bring a
lock and money for a possi-
ble stop at a flea market.

In an Inira County
Baseball i ****cti^ g«nw the
Rahway and FS&svJe teams
divided a doublebeader.
The riiQsidc team was trail-
ing into the seventh wining
2-0 when ri rallied for four
runs and salvaged a spbt of
the twin biS al Manorial
Fidd.

Bob Dc Jesus started the
winning raDy with a angle
off Rahway starter. Joe Did
Grippe, and after advanc-
ing to second on an error,
scored on Tom Lauci s an-
gle to even up the game al
11. Joe Pobuikewicz fat
lowed a n l with a double
to drive in t »n«-flr and Jim
Hopkc Rahway had 14 hits
and took advantage of
seven HiBade errors to win
13-3 in the opening game of
the doubkbeader.

Joe Del Gnppo led the
Recreations with five runs
halted in keyed by a solo
homerun in the fourth inn-
ing and a two-run double in
the fifth. Bob Beadle drove
in four runs, three ID ihe
fifth inning. Jim Nadfcrwas
three for four and drove in
two runs. Bob Rernhnlrl
went the *<"»~^ striking
out five and walking tfaree.

from the Carl H Kumpf School tn Clark recently
• **ooLt&m YodVa a w t l i w n a t t u f a a ; Me Untod
><laton5* and the Stamje o) Uberty Ktenpl students. Joe
Utoscta. le^t and Ray Scnwartz. nght wait on ane for a
tour of tf>e Uniied Matons.

Local SaJvauoo Army
Corps *••iijiMimry centers
and srrvxr unit committees
m New Jersey wiD be sen-
ding area cnBdren aged
seven to 12 to camp this
"•"»•»-• sponsored by par-
ents, dubs and friends of
ihe Salvation Army.

Tuxedo
on rack for hikers

For the Tuxedo Circular
on Saturday. July 28,
members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests will meet at the
police station on Rte.
No.17. Tuxedo. N Y . at
9:15 a.m.

This will be a moderately
fast paced hike of about 10
miles

Y's join efforts
in aquatics

trflmu j
szuS arcs aad i

by Ae Anencae
A m . aanqg rec ved one

County college
sets cage camp

A week tang basketball
camp sponsored by Union
County CoSege wiB open ns
first season on Monday. Ju-
ly 16. for pris and boys
enrolled in grades three to
nine-

The Owls Basketball
Camp, sponsored by the col
lege's department of carai
nuing *«f«*'~aT*r*n and com-
munily services, wffl be con
ducted from Monday to
Friday. Juh 16 to 20. at the
Cranford campus from 9
a~m. io 3 p.m-

David Hayes, the men's
basketball coach at the col-
lege, win direct the week
long session and win be as
ssxed by area high school

In addition to traditional
instruction and drills on the
court, all players wffi have
the opportunity to review
their performance on video-
tape.

The program wfl also
feature daily weight train-
ing, films, guesi speakers
from the college coaching
ranks and a review of ad-
mission and fichotarsfaip op-
portunities at the coBegiale
JeveL \

At ihe end of camp each
player wiB receive an in-
dividual improvement plan
with a weight training and
conditioning schedule.

In addition, awards win
be presented to campers
who exed in various aspects
of *̂ **n and individual com-
peiiuon and demonstrate
persona] Qualities necessary'
for success in basketball.
Coach Hayes sad.

r—-4i r pniji^r wiD also
receive a camp tee-diirt-

The cost for the week-
long session is $60. In
person i»tJuiirimi will be
conducted to today at Ihe
Cranford campus from 8
a jn. to 8 p»"

To obtain a rcgKtrauon
form or more mformation
on the Owls n»«*Kh«n
Camps please telephone
272-6176.

The Job Training Part-
nership Act (JTPAJ. admm
istered by the Uniied ^»nfT
Depc. of Labor, contains a
new job training program
for rtrdoraind workers, ac-
cording to the departments
fiscal 1983 annual report.

We want YOU!
AMERICAN WAY

last years iiwt«ilin» The
high raing was largely due
to uew ly-tem>*'aMd rfM^
able to bouse born campers
and training counselors, a
modern n*ri*m enabling
qualified cooks to prepare
three wholesome "^•l* a
4ay. a qualified water safety
staff and a nurse on the
campgrounds 24 hours a
day. reports Cape Law-
rence.

Campers wiB also gel the

tvo ct^jjts in Cittop iccuoi"
sch't Pwneff ViHagc camp-

Thar wifl mho be spcaal
IMQBfAuimias socfa

and < anii^iic

9American Heart
AssodcrHon

Spokeswomen for the
Westfjeld Young Men's
Christian Assn. and the
Young Women's Christian
Assn. boards of directors
announced the formation of
tne YM-YWCA aquatics
uiugtam to begin in Sep-

Ttns program has been
undertaken in order to elim-
«ate program duplication
in a way that would serve
the programmatic objec-
tives of both organizations,"
stated Stan Kaslusky. the
director of the YMCA. Ad-
ditional and more conven-
ient open swim tiroes may
then be made available to
both memberships, he add-
ed.

Gloria LaBelle. the
YWCA executive director,
noted this program also is
~a more efficient utilization
of human and financial
icsouiues of both organiza-
tions and the facility.'"

Current aquatic staff
members of the YMCA and
tne YWCA will be retained
and ""'if' into a single
aqnarirs staff. The more

popular swim classes in
both programs will also be
kept and continue to pro-
vide the excellent aquatic
instruction available in the
past," the 'Y' officials
pointed out. ,

The Aqua Sprites, tbe
synchronized swim team
and Adaptive Aquatics, the
program for children and
adults with restrictive
movement and mentally
and emotionally disabled
children will continue to
operate under the exclusive
supervision and control of
the YWCA. while the com-
petitive swimming and div-
ing teams will continue
under the direction of the
YMCA.

. Registration for the YM-
'YWCA aquatics program
will begin on Monday, Aug.
20, with the classes schedul-
ed to start Ihe week of Sept.
10.

Further information may
be obtained at either desk or
by telephoning the YMCA
at 233-2700 or the YWCA
at 233-2833.

FIND OUT WHAFS HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CIARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

ilecotb
FrtthMrhtj 1BX2

Xiwmm A

1 Year $10X10

2 Years - S18D0

AY<ats_-J2SiJQ

Ow of Comrty and State

> Year $12.00

2 Years $22.00

Ptease enOer vnf subscrauicn to the Rahuay News Record or The Clark
PaHiot MaiUiu. immedialely

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order Jo c o t e subscription

NAME
S N M W pnra

STRUT ADORTSS

CITY

HONK

tuumtMt.tLi.tnu
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Open Letter to the Merck Inter-Union Council

Do you really want
to export jobs?
It is beyond belief that any union would support a position that could result
in the loss of members' jobs.

But that is what the Rahway O.C.A.W. leadership did recently. Speaking
for you, they went to Washington to.oppose a drug export proposal under
consideration by the U.S. Congress. Merck and other U.S. pharmaceutical
makers support the proposal because it will let American workers produce
medicines for export that otherwise could only be produced in foreign
countries.

Why, then, did this union, citing the unanimous support of the Inter-Union
Council, oppose a move that would protect and create U.S. jobs? Was it
because of our contract talks? Was it an effort to divert attention from the
bargaining issues? We have to wonder, because those issues should provide
little to argue about. Let's look at them:

• Are wages truly an issue when Merck already pays top dollar in our
industry and our communities and has offered increases?

• Is the two tier wage system truly an issue when new employees will get
everything current employees get except previous cost-of-living adjust-
ments—and still be ahead of comparable workers elsewhere?

• Are medical benefits truly an issue when Merck employees already have
one of the best medical plans in the country, with all premiums paid by
the company, with real improvements offered, and with a new deductible
that must reflect today's spiraling rise in medical costs?

• Are new work rules at Rahway truly a major issue when they are already
in place at most other Merck facilities?

Whose interests are served by opposing a drug export proposal meant to
provide jobs for American workers?

We hope the members of all unions who are part of the Inter-Union Council
will join us in rejecting this counterproductive approach.

Let's spend our time bringing this dispute to an end. Our proposals aim to
keep Merck economically healthy and able to provide top wages, top
benefits, and top working conditions.

Let's Work Together to Get This Contract Settled.

Merck & Co.. Inc.
Rahway. N.J.
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RAY'S m

ROUND t
By

Ray Hoagland

Robert Polhemus, the
athletic director at Rahway
High School, is looking for
an assistant football coach
and trainer for the 1984 fall
football season.

The director may be
reached by telephoning
382-3378 after 6 p.m. or
persons interested may
leave a message at 388-8500
before 6 p.m.

* • •
Three area golfers recent-

ly played in the central sec-
tion qualifier for the New
Jersey State Golf Assn.'s
Open Championship at the
Canoe Brook Country Club
in Summit. They were Ric-
hard Gueeci of-Colonia and
Edward Zamorski and Rob-
ert Vislocky, both of the
Oak Ridge Golf Course in
Clark.

• • •
Gary Ostrega, the profes-

sional at the Colonia Coun-
try Club in Colonia. the
only New Jersey golfer to
make the cut at the United
States Open Qualifying
round, announced the club
schedule for the Saturday
and Sunday, July 14 and
15, Professional Day Junior
Championship, which is 36
holes and is medal play.

On Saturday, July 21,
seniors qualifying on 18
holes should have a 100%
handicap, preseniors, 50 to
59; seniors, 60 to 69, and
super-seniors, over 70.
Defending champions will
be automatic qualifiers.
• Sunday, July 22, will be
the rain date for qualifying
seniors.

Saturday and Sunday,
July 28 and 29. will be the
first and second rounds of
match play for seniors.

RAHWAY INDIANS
'SOAR IN '84'

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
• imtvdty. Upl. 22 --

Wcstfield. home. 1:30 p.m.
• Sttmrdir. Stpt. 29
••Linden, home, 1:30 p.m.,
Hall of Fame Game.

• Utwrimi, Oct. 6 •- Rear-
ny, home, 1:30 p.m.
• Smtwdar. Oct. IJ -- Scotch
Plains, away, 1:30 p.m.

• fefanhr. Oct. 20 - Eli
zabeth, home, 1:30 p.m.

• Satanfey, Oct. 27 -• Ir-
vington, home, 1:30 p.m.

• Smtmrimf, Nov. J
-•Union, away, 2 p.m.

• Smfnlmy, Nov. 10
• •Plainfield. away, 1:30
p.m.

• Ttarsday, Nov. 22
-•Cranford, away, 10:30
a.m.

Hiker* to trek
Wollpack Valley
Members of the Union

County Hilling Club and
their guests who are plann
ing to go on the Wallpack
Valley Hike will meet at
Hermans in the Livingston
Mall at 8:15 a.m. on Thurs-
day July 19.

Participants should bring
lunch.

CLARK WILDCATS
GIRLS FAST-PITCH
SOFTBALL TEAM

SCHEDULE
TODAY

Nutley at Wildcats. 8
p.m.. Little League Field.

MONDAY, JULY 16
East Rutherford at

Wildcats, 6 p.m.
TUESDAY, JULY 17

Blue Jays at Wildcats, 6:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18
Wildcats at Nutley, 6:15

INTRA-COUNTY
LEAGUE

RAHWAY
RECREATIONS

SATURDAY, JULY 14
Roselle Park at Rahway,

0 a.m.
SUNDAY, JULY IS

Intra-County All-Star
Game, time and place to be
mnounced.

MONDAY, JULY 14
Summit at Rahway, 6

p.m. |
* * #

• L I N D E N MAJORS
! SCHEDULE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,

JULY 14 AND IS
Amateur Softball Assn.

State Championship at
Warinanco Park in
Elizabeth-Roselle.

WEDNESDAY, JULY I I
Majors at Budwciser

Belles of Parsippany, 7 and
8 p.m.

* All games at Memorial
Field in Linden.

City to hold
baseball clinic
The Rahway Recreation

Dept. Summer Playground
Baseball Clinic will be held
at Veterans Memorial Field
on Central Ave., Rahway,
on Monday, July 16, from
10 a.m. to noon and on
Tuesday, July 17, from 10
a.m. to noon.

Directed by Bill Dolan,
the Rahway High School
head baseball coach, it will
be open to girls and boys 10
to 16 years old who are
residents of Rahway.

The clinic will feature
baseball fundamentals such
as hitting, fielding and play-
ing rules. Participants
should bring their own
baseball gloves.

Hikers to ramble
to lighthouse

For the Little Red
Lighthouse Rumble on
Saturday, July 14, members
of the Union County Hik-
ing Club and their Guests
will meet al the Howard
Johnson's Restaurant on
Rte. No.46 and the New
Jersey Turnpike at 9:30
a.m.

They will bicycle about
five miles along the
Palisades then wulk along
the shore to the Little Red
Lighthouse. Participants
should bring lunch.

THIS CAN BE YOU - Tara Toth. left, Rosemary Fahner,
center, and Diane Fahner, right, tennis clinic par-
ticipants and Rahway city tournament winners last year,
display their trophies. This year's Tennis Week will be
held from Monday, July 30, to Friday, Aug. 3, at the
Rahway Tennis courts behind Madison School.

City to sponsor
tennis clinic

A clinic for Tennis Week,
from Monday, July 30, to
Friday, Aug. 3. will be
sponsored by the Rahway
Recreation Dept. at the
Rahway tennis courts from
9 a.m. to noon.

The clinic will be open to
boys and girls from six years
old and up who are resi-

dents of Rahway and will
feature instruction in the
basics as well as advanced
strategy.

The clinic instructor will
be Hilda Manhardi and
William Cladek.

For additional informa-
tion please telephone Mr.

.Cl«dtk;ati388s4.Ml..;;i,i

Clark's Hanewald
tops Kenilworth

By Ray Hoagland
Clark, behind the seven-

hit pitching of Ed Hane-
wald, scored a 7-1 win over
Kenilworth in an American
Legion Baseball League
game.

Clark had 13 hits. The
winning pitcher fanned-
eight and walked two.to im-
Iprove his record to 20 .

Clark took the lead for
good when it scored three
times in the fourth inning.
Mark De Milk, who had
three hits and drove in a
run, led off the inning with
a single. Following a walk
Vin Sabba singled in De
Mille with the game's first
run. With runners at second
and third Al Scherb drove
in two runs with a double.

Clark is now 5-2, while
Kenilworth is 1-6.

The Roselle Legion team
defeated Rahway 6 to 5.
Rahway Post No. 5 scored
three times in the top of the
fifth inning as Joe Pitula
and A. J. Gable sent in a
run batted in. Rahway is
now 5 and 3, while Roselle
is 3 and 3.

Readington
on rood

for hikers
The Readington Area

Bike Ride will take place on
Sunday, July 29.

Members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests will meet at the
Readington School on
R e a d i n g t o n
Rd.,Readington, at 10 a.m.
for a ride of about 30 miles.

Participants should bring
or buy lunch and bring a
lock and money for a possi-
ble stop at a flea market.

with IHagal DRUGS

In an Intra-County
Baseball League game the
Rahway and Hillside teams
divided a doubleheader.
The Hillside team was trail-
ing into the seventh inning
2-0 when it rallied for four
runs and salvaged a split of
the twin bill at Memorial
Field.

Bob De Jesus started the
winning rally with a single
off Rahway starter, Joe Del
Grippo, and after advanc
ing to second on an error,
scored on Tom Laucik's sin-
gle to even up the game at
1-1. Joe Pobutkewicz fol-
lowed a walk with a double
to drive in Laucik and Jim
Hopke. Rahway had 14 hits
and took advantage of
seven Hillside errors to win
13-3 in the opening game of
the doubleheader.

Joe Del Grippo led the
Recreations with five runs
batted in keyed by a solo
homerun in the fourth inn
ing and a two-run double in
the fifth. Bob Beadle drove
in four runs, three in the
fifth inning. Jim Nadler was
three-for-four and drove in
two runs. Bob Reinhold
went the distance, striking
out five and walking three.

EIGHTH GRADE CHAMPION • Maggie Gunsiorowskl
receives her eighth grade sports participation award
from Vlnnle Splngola, the president of the St. Agnes
Sports Committee, at the Sports Award Night held at St.
Agnes School In Clark. All eighth grade participants
received a plaque as they left the sports program.

IN "THE BIG APPLE" - A group of sixth grade students
from the Carl H. Kumpf School In Clark recently visited

- twa of.hUto .York's ntost-famous^attrabttonsr1 Me United
Nations'and the Statue of Liberty. Kumpf students, Joe
Mlloscla, left, and Ray Schwartz, right, wait on line for a
tour of the United Nations.

County college
sets cage camp

A week-long basketball
camp sponsored by Union
County College will open its
first season on Monday, Ju-
ly 16, for girls and boys
enrolled in grades three to
nine.

The Owls Basketball
Camp, sponsored by the col-
lege's department of conti-
nuing education and com-
munity services, will be con-
ducted from Monday to
Friday, July 16 to 20, at the
Cranford campus from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

David Hayes, the men's
basketball coach at the col-
lege, will direct the week-
long session and will be as-
sisted by area high school
coaches.

In addition to traditional
instruction and drills on the
court, all players will have
the opportunity to review
their performance on video-
tape.

The program will also
feature daily weight train-
ing, films, guest speakers
from the college coaching
ranks and a review of ad-
mission and scholarship op-
portunities at the collegiate
level.

A M I K K A N H I A I I I I & R A ( Q l I I ( I I H S
Wooiihi iiiqi" t o I on m ja'.>-fiO-lQ

We want YOU!
to shape up your body the

AMERICAN WAY

• H M I W J •Tilad Turiilth
Swimming Pool Sttamroam

•Hydro Tiwrapy •Radtrcod Hmisli
Whirlpool Souno-Sunroom

•Awnblc Dono •Nautilus
C l a i m Equipment

"nOavywotQnT 'WOCQJUttOOM
Equipment for Men Courts

ACT MOW! SAVE s 1 0 0(Limited
Offer)

•Sobf Slftinp«lM0 AffHatt Clubt Hot torn. »»

At the end of camp each
player will receive an in-
dividual improvement plan
with a weight training and
conditioning schedule.

In addition, awards will
be presented to campers
who excel in various aspects
of team and individual com-
petition and demonstrate
personal qualities necessary
for success in basketball.
Coach Hayes said.

Each camper will also
receive a camp tee-shirt.

The cost for the week-
long session is $60. In-
person registration will be
conducted to today at the
Cranford campus from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m.

To obtain a registration
form or more information
on the Owls Basketball
Camps please telephone
272-6176.

New start —
The Job Training Part-

nership Act (JTPA), admin-
istered by the United States
Dept. of Labor, contains a
new job training program
for dislocated workers, ac-
cording to the department's
fiscal 1983 annual report.

BEST OF LUCK - Bob Latherow. representing Rahway Local No. 33 of the Firemen'3
Mutual Benevolent Assn.. presents a check to Claire Connor, Rahway's Olympic
hopeful. Looking on is Rahway athletic supervisor, Robert Polhemus.

Camp Tecumseh
begins summer

Camp Tecumseh, owned
and operated by the Salva-
tion Army, recently began
its 21st season of resident
camping programs in the
state.

The camp is located on
400 acres of rolling hills in
Hunterdon County and
some 1,500 children and
senior citizens will spend a
week at camp.

Under the supervision
and guidance of Capt. Shir-
ley Lawrence, the camp
director. Camp Tecumseh
offers swimming, boating,
fishing, hiking, Softball,
volleyball and arts and
crafts.

The camp is accredited
by the American Camping
Assm,. having received one
of its highest ratings during
last year's inspection. The
high rating was largely due
to newly-renovated cabins
able to house both campers
and training counselors, a
modern kitchen enabling
qualified cooks to prepare
three wholesome meals a
day, a qualified water safety
staff and a nurse on the
campgrounds 24 hours a
day, reports Capt. Law-
rence.

Campers will also get the
opportunity to spend one or
two nights in Camp Tecum-
seh's Pioneer Village, camp-
ing out under the stars.
There will also be special
programming such as music
instruction, nature hikes
and campfire programs.

OAmerican Heart
'Association

Local Salvation Army
Corps community centers
and service unit committees
in New Jersey will be sen-
ding area children aged
seven to 12 to camp this
summer, sponsored by par-
ents, clubs and friends of
the Salvation Army.

Tuxedo
on rack for hikers

For the Tuxedo Circular
on Saturday. July 28,
members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests will meet at the
police station on Rte.
No. 17, Tuxedo. N.Y. at
9:15 a.m.

This will be a moderately
fast-paced hike of about 10
miles

Y's join efforts
in aquatics

Spokeswomen for the
Westfield Young Men's
Christian Assn. and the
Young Women's Christian
Assn. boards of directors
announced the formation of
the YM-YWCA aquatics
program to begin in Sep-
tember.

"This program has been
undertaken in order to elim-
inate program duplication
in a way that would serve
the programmatic objec-
tives of both organizations,"
stated Stan Kaslusky, the
director of the YMCA. Ad-
ditional and more conven-
ient open swim times may
then be made available (o
both memberships, he add-
ed.

Gloria LaBelle, the
YWCA executive director,
noted this program also is
"a more efficient utilization
of human and financial
resources of both organiza-
tions and the facility."

Current aquatic staff
members of the YMCA and
the YWCA will be retained
and merged into a single
aquatics staff. The more

popular swim classes in
both programs will also be
kept and continue to pro-
vide the excellent aquatic
instruction available in the
past," the 'Y' officials
pointed out. ,

The Aqua Sprites, the
synchronized swim team
and Adaptive Aquatics, the
program for children and
adults with restrictive
movement and mentally
and emotionally disabled
children will continue to
operate under the exclusive
supervision and control of
the YWCA. while the com-
petitive swimming and div-
ing teams will continue
under the direction of the
YMCA.

Registration for the YM-
YWCA aquatics program
will begin on Monday, Aug.
20, with the classes schedul-
ed to start the week of Sept.
10.

Further information may
be obtained at either desk or
by telephoning the YMCA
at 233-2700 or the YWCA
at 233-2833.
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1 Year $10.00 " g " 1 Year $12.00
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Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.
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Open Letter to the Merck Inter-Union Council

Do you really want
to export jobs?#
It is beyond belief that any union would support a position that could result
in the loss of members'jobs.

But that is what the Rahway O.C.A.W. leadership did recently. Speaking
for you, they went to Washington to oppose a drug export proposal under
consideration by the U.S. Congress. Merck and other U.S. pharmaceutical
makers support the proposal because it will let American workers produce
medicines for export that otherwise could only be produced in foreign
countries. .... .

Why, then, did this union, citing the unanimous support of the Inter-Union
Council, oppose a move that would protect and create U.S. jobs? Was it
because of our contract talks? Was it an effort to divert attention from the
bargaining issues? We have to wonder, because those issues should provide
little to argue about. Let's look at them:

• Are wages truly an issue when Merck already pays top dollar in our
industry and our communities and has offered increases?

• Is the two tier wage system truly an issue when new employees will get
everything current employees get except previous cost-of-living adjust-
ments—and still be ahead of comparable workers elsewhere?

• Are medical benefits truly an issue when Merck employees already have
one of the best medical plans in the country, with all premiums paid by
the company, with real improvements offered, and with a new deductible
that must reflect today's spiraling rise in medical costs?

• Are new work rules at Rahway truly a major issue when they are already
in place at most other Merck facilities?

Whose interests are served by opposing a drug export proposal meant to
provide jobs for American workers?

We hope the members of all unions who are part of the Inter-Union Council
will join us in rejecting this counterproductive approach.

Let's spend our time bringing this dispute to an end. Our proposals aim to
keep Merck economically healthy and able to provide top wages, top
benefits, and top working conditions. ,'..

Let's Work Together to Get This Contract Settled.

Merck & Co., Inc.
Rahway, N.J.

fl-
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Religious News
TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF

RAHWAY
The Summer Union Services with the First and Se-

cond Presbyterian Churches of Rahway will continue on
Sunday, July 15, at 9:30 a.m., at the Trinity United
Methodist Church. The Rev. Donald B. Jones, the pastor,
will conduct the Worship Srvice and give the Message.
The Rev. Jones' message will be entitled, "The Parable of
the Peach Trees" (Psalm 1). Music will be provided by
Trinity's Sonshine Singers and a piano/organ duet will be
presented by Mrs. Judy Alvarez and Steven Hester, entitl-
ed "Abide With Me." The Fellowship Hour and refresh-
ments will follow the Worship Service in Asbury Hall.
Adult-supervised Nursery Care will be available during
the Worship Service for infants and young children.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop.
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be celebrated

by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor, at 9 a.m.,
on Sunday, July IS. Children arc encouraged to worship
with their parents.

No meetings are scheduled for this week.
The Church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will be held at 10 a.m. on

Sunday, July 15, with Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Choir Practice will begin at 6 p.m. The Evening Service
will commence at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, July 17, Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, July 18. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor.
The Rev. David W. Arnold, at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Summer Worship Service will be held at 10 a.m.
on Sunday, JUly 15. The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs Sr., the
pastor, will deliver the sermon. Special music will be
presented by'the Celestial Choir, under the direction of
Mrs. J. Stanley Parker and Mrs. Vera Bergen, the
organist. The Sunday Church School will commence at
9:30 a.m. The Sunday Evening Worship Service will con-
vene at 7:30. p.m. The Rev. Ruth Stubbs Jones, the
associate minister at St. Luke African Methodist
Episcopal Church in Newark, will be the guest preacher.
The Gospel Choir of Ebenezer will present the music.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Monday, July 16, Youth Choir Rehear-
sal; Tuesday, July 17, Celestial Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m.;
Wednesday, July 18, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at 253 Central Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Moming Services will be held at 7 a.m., as

they will throughout the summer months.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Evening Ser-

vices, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein to conduct the Services
and preach, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg to chant the
Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos after Services, Birchwood Room,
8 p.m., and services will be at 8 p.m. every Friday during
the summer months; Saturday, July 14, Morning Ser-
vices, 9 a.m., this time will remain the same for the sum-
mer; Sunday, July 15, Morning Services, 8:30 a.m., ser-
vices will be on Sunday at the same time all during the
summer months; Monday, July, 16 Morning Services, 7
a.m.. this time will be the same all summer.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted on Sun-

day, July 15, at 9:45 a.m., with the pastor, The Rev.
William L. Frederickson, preaching on the sermon topic,
"Death Is More Friend Than Foe." Edward M.
Stochowicz, the director music, will be at the organ con-
sole. Child Care will be provided for young children in the
Nursery throughout the morning.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will unite in worship with the

members of the Second Presbyterian Church of Rahway
and the Trinity United Methodist Church of Rahway at
9:30 a.m. on Sunday, July 15. This will be the third of the
combined Summer Union Worship Services. On Sunday,
July 22, the combined congregations will meet at the Se-
cond Presbyterian Church, located on New Brunswick
Ave., for worship.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, July 14,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Squier Hall Gymnasium and
Youth Room, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, July 17, Women's
Assn. Worship, Church Library, 10 a.m., Rahway Troop
No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, Scout Room, 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, July 18, Board of Trustees, Church Library,
7:30 p.m.

The "Old First" Church is located at the comer of
W. Grand Ave. and Church St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service will begin on Sunday, Ju-

y 15, at 9:15 a.m. The Sunday School and Bible Class ere
:iow in recess.

Children aged three and over may be enrolled for the
"all semester of the church's Sunday School by telephon-
ng the Church Office at 382-7320.

The Church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

S E C O N D P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H O F
RAHWAY

The Morning Worship Service on Sunday, July IS,
will be held at the Trinity United Methodist Church of
Rahway, located on the corner of Main St. and E. Milton
Ave., as part of the Second Presbyterian Church's Sum-
mer Union Services, to be held in conjunction with the
First Presbyterian Church of Rahway and the Trinity
United Methodist Church of Rahway. The service will
take place at the Trinity United Methodist Church at
9:30 a.m. with Trinity's pastor, The Rev. Donald B.
Jones, conducting the Worship Service. Crib Room Care,
under the direction of Mrs. Laura Nielsen, is for the
children of parents attending the Worship Service and
will be provided. Crib Room Care will be available each
Sunday and will be for all children from infants to four-
year-olds.

The church is located on the corner of New
Brunswick Ave. and Main St.

The Rev. Gregory Keosaian is the interim pastor.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service will be held at 11 a.m. on

Sunday, July 15. The Evening Worship Service will begin
at 7 o'clock. Sunday School will begin at 9:45 a.m. for
children and youth and at 10 a.m. for adults. Dr. Frank
Papandrea, the pastor, will teach on "Spiritual Gifts from
the Bible" to the adult class. The Children's Church will
begin at 11 a.m. for those children aged three to eight
years old.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, July 14, Singles
Fellowship Meeting. 7 p.m.; Tuesday, July 17, Ladies
Fisher's Club and Fellowship, with child care, 10 a.m.;
Wednesday, July 18. Mid-Week Wednesday Evening
Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

Transportation is available to and from the Church
by telephoning the office at 574-1479. Nursery care is
provided at all the services and church functions.

The Church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Worship Service will be held on Sunday, July

IS, at 10 a.m., with The Rev. Thomas R. G. Evans, the
former interim pastor of the Osceola Church, leading the
Worship Service.

The Rev. Evans is now .serving as the.Minister Qf
Visitation at the Fanwood Presbyterian Church in Fan-
wood.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School is closed for
the summer.

The Rev. Alexander McDougall is the temporary
supply pastor.

The Church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

Oseeola
sets

(erusalem
'tour'

The congregation of the
Osceola Presbyterian
Church, at 1689 Raritan
Rd...OaVk. will be led by a
travel agency "tour guide"
on an imaginary visit to the
Holy City of Jerusalem in
the year A. D. 30 at the
Worship Service to be held
at 10 a.m. on Sunday, July
22.

The "tour guide" will of-
fer historical, cultural and
religious commentary on
the sights participants will
see, just as such a person
might have done almost
2,000 years ago, had there
been conducted tours then,
reports a spokeswoman for
the congregation.

Members of the congre-
gation will be asked to "act
along" by imagining they
are taking part in an actual
"conducted tour" of Jeru-
salem during a Passover
week in the first century.

Step by step they will "ac-
cidentally" be confronted
with the events of Our
.ord's Passion as they oc-

cur, the spokeswoman con-
cluded.

Jewish singles
plan party

A Jewish singles
dance/party for those in
their 20s and 30s will be
held on Sunday, July 22. at
8:30 p.m. at Red (THara's
Club at the Howard John-
son's complex in Saddle
Brook, located at Exit No.
159 of the Garden State
Parkway.

For directions please tele-
phone 368-0116.

For further information
please telephone the Jewish
Singles Party Line at
797-687&S

ve our children

Jewish singles
to dance

A Jewish singles dance
for those in their 20s and
30s will be held on Sunday,
July 15, at 8:30 p.m. at the
Boston Sea Party, located
on Rte. No. 22, E., Spring-
field.

For directions please tele-
phone 546-8864.

For further information
please telephone the Jewish
Singles Party Line at
797-6877.

.Life. Be in it..

MORTON FARBER, M.D.
JOHN A. KLINE, M.D.

WALTER J. PEDOWITZ, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing the association of

-RICHARD P. MACKESSY, M.D

«ith the UNION COUNTY ORTHOPAEDIC GROUP

tor the practice ol Orthopaedics and Hand Surgery

as ol July 1. 1984

809 North Wood Avenue
Linden. N.J. 07036

(201)486-1111

Elizabeth, NJ. 07208
(201) 352-8882
* Hours by Appointment

Beth O'r couples
to hold picnic

The Young Couples
Group of Temple Beth O'r
in Clark will close the year
with its Third Annual Fam-
ily Picnic on Sunday, July
IS, at I p.m. Food and
beverages will be served.

The group, which spon
sons monthly events thro-
ughout the year, is open to
members of the temple.
Non-temple members may
attend the picnic as guests
of the group.

For further information
please telephone 755-3676
or 381-8403.

Nancy Lubars

A Clark resident, Nancy
Ellen Lubars of 140 Dorset
Dr., received a bachelor of
arts degree at the May
graduation of Boston Uni-
versity's College of Liberal
Arts.

She majored in English.

Pingry cites
Jennifer Danis
A township student, Jen-

nifer Danis of 69 Acorn
Dr., was named to the
trimester honor roll and the
year honor roll at The
Pingry School's Bernard
Township campus for this
past school year.

RAHWAY PATRIOT

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP • St. Agnes R. C. School of
Clark recently held Its Annual Sports Award Night. Vin-
nle Splngola. front, left, the president of the St. Agnes
Sports Committee, is shown accepting a trophy from
Miss Elizabeth Komar, front, right, the principal of the
school. Honored for their help with the students In the
athletic field were, left to right, back row, Tom Sharkey,
the girls basketball coach; Joe GaNun, the track coach;
Bob Hill, the seventh and eighth grade Catholic Youth
Organization (C. Y. O.) boys basketball coach; Wally

MOST HELPFUL • Jennifer Decker of Rahway won a
Christian Character Award for Helpfulness and Efficien-
cy at the Fifth Annual End of the Year Dinner and
Awards Night sponsored on Tuesday, June 12, by the
Qraca and Peace Christian School of Cranford.

CHAMPION CHRISTIAN - Chrtettane McCurdy of
Rahway won a Christian Character Award • for
Helpfulness at the Fifth Annual End of the Year Dinner
and Awards Night sponsored on Tuesday, June 12, by
the Grace and Peace Christian School of Cranford.

Van Vllet St. Agnes School's fifth and sixth grade boys
basketbaS team coach; Jo DePetris. the cheerleading
coach and assistant softball coach; Ken McMurdo. the
school's seventh and eighth grade boys basketball
team coach, and Mary Boyle, Eileen Savard and Mary
Alice O'Lenish. the cheerleading coaches. Not shown
are Ray Bladzinskl, the fifth and sixth grade C. Y. O.
coach and baseball coach, and Marline Simonettl. the
girls softball coach.

MOST DILIGENT - David McCurdy of Rahway won a
'Christian Character Award for Diligence at the FHth An-
nual End of the Year Dinner and Awards Night spon-
sored on Tuesday, June 12. by the Grace and Peace
Christian School of Cranford.

Fellowship plans
Bible school

An all new program has
been prepared by the Grace
and Peace Fellowship
Church of 950 Raritan Rd.,
Cranford, for the Vacation
Bible School to be held from
Monday, July 30, to Fri-
day, Aug. 3.

"Jesus is My Answer"
will be the theme for the
school, to be held from
Monday to Friday from 9
a.m. to noon.

Classes will be offered for
those of preschool age
(three and four) to age
12--those entering the
seventh grade in September.

A back-to-basics appro-
ach to Christian living is of-
fered in the Vacation Bible
School. Bible-based lessons
will be taught through the
use of many advanced teac-

hing methods. Students will
be involved in such activi-
ties as song time, Bible
study, visual demonstra-
tions, classroom interaction,
craft making and gymnas-
tics, reports a spokeswo-.
man.

For information please
telephone the church at
276-8740 or Delores Koch
at 925-4692. .

retail prio» «M.W

SPECIAL
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The Equivalent of a complete religious encyclopedia In one
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MOST THOUGHTFUL - Brian McCurdy of Rahway won
a Christian Character Award for Thoughtfulnesa at the
FHth Annual End of the Year Dinner and Awards Night
sponaonod on Tuesday, June 12, by the Qrace and
Peace Christian School of Cranford.
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Doty, 86,

35 years in Clark
Mrs. Simone B. Doty. 86.

of Clark, died Thursday.
June 28. at the Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a brief ill-
ness.

She was born in Paris.
France, and had been bro

..»•, ught ro this country at age
Ci 12. She had lived in Clark
ci for 35 years.

Mrs. Doty had been a
member of St. John the
Apostle Church of Clark-
Linden.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Suzanne Tucker ol
Clark: two sons. Emest ol
Clark and Clarence of El
mira, N. Y.; seven grand
children and 17 great-grand
child re n.

Mr. Haas, 84,
former machinist

Stephan C. Haas. 84. of
Rahway. died Friday, June
29, at Rahway Hospital in
Rahway after a long illness.

He was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in Rahway
since 1956.

Mr. Haas retired in 1965
after 15 years as a machinist
for the Ehrbar Equipment
Co. in Union.

He had been a communi
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Elena Ptacsek Haas;
two daughters, Mrs. Mar-
tha Ur of Rahway and Mrs.
Alice Gryszkiewicz of Laki
Hoptcong; a brother, Ed-
ward of Czechoslovakia; a
granddaughter and a great-
grandson.

Mr. Smolar, 69,
ex-chemical operator

Anthony W. Smolar. 69,
of Clark, died Friday. June

.29. at Rahway Hospital in
•"; Rahway after a brief illness.
;-:: Mr. Smolar had been
~S employed as a chemical
-'-operator in the machanical

• department of Merck and
. Co.. Inc. of Rahway for 40

years and he retired six
years ago.

He had been a communi
t cant of St. Mary's R. C.
•tChurch of Rahway.

Mr. Smolar was an Army
veteran of World War I
and he had served in the
African and European
theatres.

He had also been a mem-
ber of Post No. 328 of the
American Legion in Clark.

Surviving are a brother,
Joseph of Linden, and
sister. Mrs. Elizabeth Szabo
of Rahway.

Mrs. Miller, 68,
ex-assembly worker

Mrs. Ann Glugola Miller.
68. of Rahway. died Wed-
nesday, June 27. at home of
apparent heart failure.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Hi- •Mrs. Miller had been an
.'assembly worker for seven

J
i.'years at the now defunct
!'Quinn and Bodcn Co., Inc.

'"of Rahway. She retired in
'"1974.

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Edward Miller; a son,
Edward C. of Stirling: a
daughter. Mrs. Sue Amar
undo of Rahway: her mot-
her. Mrs. Pauline Glagola
of Rahway; four sisters.
Mrs. Mary Bodnar and Mr.
Irene Hegedus, both of
Rahway. Mrs. Helen Gaw-
ronski of New Port Richey.
Ha., and Mrs. Margaret
iukacs of Edison, and four
grandchildren.

Mr. Simmons, 65,
ex-laboratory technician
Herbert A. Simmons. 65.

of Clark, died Monday.
June 25, at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
long illness.

He was bom in Hoboken
and had lived in Elizabeth
and Cranford before he
moved to Clark in 1952.

He had worked for 38
years as a laboratory tech-
nician for Western Electric
in Kcarry and he retired in
1978.

He had been a member of
the Pioneers of America.
He had also been an assis-
tant scoutmaster at St. John
the Apostle R. C. Church of
Clark-Linden.

Mr. Simmons was an
Army staff sergeant in
World War II.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Helen's R.
C. Church of Westfield.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Betty Flood Simmons;
a son, David N. of Peabody,
Mass.; a daughter, Mrs.
Susan A. Hahn of Union;
six sisters, Mrs. Evelyn
Binder of Moorestown,
Mrs. Dorothy James of
Vienna. Va., Mrs. Betty
Kreie of Westfield, Mrs.
Janet Olsen and Mrs. Elsie
Wallace, both of Riverview,
Fla.. and Mrs. Phyllis Mac-
Alpine of Ticonderoga. N.
Y.; a brother, George Gun-
dersen of Cranford. and
three grandchildren.

Mr. Starosciok, 57,
former printer

Mr. Baillie, 60,
ex-traffic manager

John B. Baillie, 60. of
Clark, died, Tuesday. June
26, at home after a brief ill-
ness. .

Mr. Baillie was bom in
Hackensack and had lived
in West Orange before he
moved to Clark, where he
had lived Tor 30, years. ,.'

He had been employed
for 12 years as a traffic
manager for the W. A
Kraft Co. in Teterborough.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II.

Surviving are his Widow,
Mrs., Audrey Force Baillie;
two sons, John of Caldwell
and Robert of Carterct; a
brother. Harold of Wen
Caldwell, and three grand-
children. . • •

"A <tov.it
•Wrnlty."

-Ralph Waldo Enwnon

Leon P. Starosciak. 57, of
Clark, died Wednesday.
June 27. at Rahway Hos-
pital in Rahway after a long
illness.

He was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in Linden
before he moved to Clark in
1951.

Mr. Starosciak had been
a printer for Purolator Pro-
ducts, Inc. in Rahway for
17 years and he retired in
1980.

He had been a member of
Lodge No. 2116 of the
Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks of Wood-
bridge.

Mr. Starosciak was a
Navy veteran of World
War II.

Surviving are his widow
Mrs. Stephanie Skwarsk
Starosciak: a son. Paul S. ol
Warsaw, Ind.; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Suzanne Krupnik
of Edison and the Misses
Lisa and Barbara Staro-
sciak, both at home: two
brothers, Chester of Hom-
osassa. Fla.. and Walter ol
Iselin, and two sisters, Mrs
Lorraine Klotz of Carterei
and Mrs. Frieda DiDia oi
New Port Richey. Fla.

Mrs. Czarniewy, 55,
30 years in township

Mrs. Shirley Wild Czar-
niewy, 55, of Clark, died
Tuesday, June 26, at Rah-
way Hospital in Rahway
after a brief illness.

Mrs. Czarniewy was born
in Plainfield and had lived
in Clark for 30 years.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Walter Czarniewy;

two sons, Kenneth of North
Brunswick and Kevin of Ar-
lington, Va.; a daughter,
Mrs. Susan Sutherland of
Warwick. N. Y.; her mot
her. Mrs. Alice Wild of Gar
wood; three brothers, Doug
lass Wild of Meyersville
Charles Wild of Iselin and
Wallace Wild of Colonia
and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Aronowitz, 86,
active in temple

Mrs. Rose Aronowitz,
86, of Rahway, died Sun-
day, July I, at the Elizabeth
Manor Nursing Home in
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Aronowitz was born
in Poland and had come
the United States in the ear-
ly 1900's. She had lived in
New York City and moved
to Rahway in 1937.

She retired from the Nev
York Public Library at th

Mrs. Riehl, 98
Mrs. Margaret Pender

Riehl. 98, of Elizabeth, died
Friday, June 29, at the John
F. Kennedy Medical Center
in Edison after a brief ill-
ness.

She was born in Mill
stone Township and had liv-
ed in Elizabeth for 80 years.

Mrs. Riehl retired in
1955 after 10 years as a
matron for the Singer Co. in
Elizabeth.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church and had been a life
member of its Rosary Con-
Taternity, both in Eliz-
abeth.

Mrs. Riehl had also been
a member of the Senior Cit-
izens Club of Farley Towers
in Elizabeth.

Her husband. Charles R.
Riehl, died in 1942.

Surviving are four sons,
Charles A. of Los Angeles,
Richard N. of Toms River.
Robert E. of Roselle Park
and Stanley G. of Clark; 10
grandchildren; 17 great-
grandchildren and a great-
great-grandchild.

Mr. Hildebrandt
Anthony F. Hildebrandt.

44, of Keasbey. formerly of
Elizabeth, died Tuesday.
une 26, at the Deborah

Hospital in Browns Mills
after a brief illness.

,He was born in Elizabeth
and had lived there until he
moved to Keasbey eight
months ago.

Mr. Hildebrandt had
een tne superintendent of

an apartment complex.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Barbara Glawitsch
Hildebrandt; three sons,
Michael, Steven and Ray-
mond, all of Elizabeth; a
daughter, Miss Kathleen
HikJebrandt of Elizabeth;
his mother, Mrs. Rose Hi!
debrahdt of HUfeborough,
and f*o iteters, Mrs. Gail
Setter of Hilbborough and
Mr*.; Marianne Folio of
Rahway';

time of her marriage in
1937.

She had also been active
with the Rahway Hebrew
Congregation, Temple Beth
Torah, as well as with
Hadassah.

Mrs. Aronowitz is surviv-
ed by a stepson. Herbert Ar-
nold of Somerville; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Florence
Lapidus of Torrence, Calif,
five grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren

The Rev. Lawton
The Rev George S. Law

ton. 86, of Roselle. died
Tuesday, June 26. at Rah
way Hospital in Rahway
after a brief illness.

He was born in Pineland
S. C and moved to Rosell'"
in April.

The Rev. Lawton had
been a minister for 65 years
He had been a pastor at St
John's Baptist Church in
Johns Island, S. C and also
at the Bethlehem Baptist
Church in Charleston, S. C.
He retired in 1980. "

He had also served as the
moderator of the Mount
Carmel Baptist Assn. and
the president of the Mount
Carmel Sunday School
Convention, both in South
Carolina.

Surviving are two sons.
Deacon John O. of Roselle
and The Rev. Zebedee of
Rahway: a daughter, Mrs.
Arneal C. Crocker of Wash
ington, D. C; a brother,
Joseph of Tjllman. S. C ; 2l<
grandchildren; 20 great-
grandchildren and four
great-great-grandchildren.

Mr. Vanyo, 75
Joseph M. Vanyo, 75, of

Kcnilworth. died Thursday.
June 28. at the Memorial
General Hospital in Union
after a brief illness.

He was born in Newark
and had moved to Kcnil-
worth 25 years ago.

Mr. Vanyo had been cm-
ployed by the Metal Craft
Co. in Wayne as a press
operator for 10 years and he
retired in 1974.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Theresa R. C.
Church of Kenilworth.

Mr. Vanyo had also been
_ member of the Kenil-
worth Senior Citizens.

Surviving; are his widow.
Mrs. Susan Grohol Vanyo,
and five brothers, John and
Charles of Fairfield, Steven
of Chicago, Paul of Rah-
way and Andrew of Flor-
ida.

Mr. Pocywolo
John PotuwaJo, 86, of

Toms River, formerly of
RoasTJe, dial Wednesday,
June 27, at the Community
Memorial Htapltal in Toms
River after '-r brief illness.

He had lived in Roselle
.before he B¥>veJ to Toms
River 16 years ago.

Mr. Posuwalo had been
employed by the Singer
Manufacturing Co. in Eli-
zabeth as a research analyst
for 45 years and he retired
21 years ago. '

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anna G/ycock Posq-
walo; two daughters. Mrs.
Virginia Westpn of North
Plainfield and Mrs. May
Lystash of Clark; three
grandchildren ." and three
greatgrandchildren.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Men's Club, the
Square Club and Whcat-
shcaf Lodge No. 272 of the
Free and Accepted Masons,
all of Roselle. .

Miu Sorensen
Miss Clara Sorensen. 85,

of Union, died Thursday.
June 28, at the Edison
Estate Convalescent Home
in Edison after a long
illness.

She was born in Eliza-
beth and moved to Union in
1964.

Miss Sorensen had been
an assembler for 30 years at
the Thomas and Belts Co.
in Elizabeth and she retired
in 1964.

She had been a member
of Local No. 1125 of the In-
ternational Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers of Eliz-
abeth and she had also been
a life member of Lodge No.
188 of the Sons of Norway
of Roselle.

Miss Sorensen had been a
member of the Norwegian
Lutheran Church in Eliza-
beth.

Surviving are a brother.
Thomas N. of Union, and a
sister, Mrs. Marion Kunz of
Rahway.

Mr. Miller, 77
Roy E. lMnier~**77, of

Westfield, formerly of
Rahway, died Tuesday,
June 26, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit after a brief
illness.

Mr. Miller was born in
Miflersville, Pa., and had
lived in New York City and
Rahway before he moved
to Westfield in 1962.

He retired in 1971 as an
office manager for the
Regional Plan Assn. Inc. in
New York City after 20
years of service.

He had been active in
volunteer work at the
Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside..

Mr. Miller is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Luise
Albrecht Miller; one dau-
ghter, Mrs. Barbara Brjko-
vich of San Jose, Calif.; two
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Aquilina, 73
Paul Aquilina, 73, of

Elizabeth, died Friday, June
29, at Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
long illness.

He was born in Caltabel-
lotta, Italy, and had been
brought to this country and
New York City in 1920. He
moved to Elizabeth 15
years later.

Mr. Aquilina retired in
975 after 32 years as a

boilermakcr with the Exxon
Bayway Refinery in Eliza-
beth.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Anthony's R. C.
Church of Elizabeth.

Mr. Aquilina had also
been a member of the Ex-
xon Quarter Century Club
md the Ribera Club, both
)f Elizabeth. -"* •

His first wite, Mrs.
Tarmela PalenwULquilina,
iredeceased hianlT

Surviving arerils second
wife, Mrs. MarBrti" Horsch
lager Aquilinaruttoo sons,
Benny of Enghthlown and
Andrew of ElttgbBth; two
sisters, Mrs. M a ^ Cater-
nicchio of Clark and Mrs.

Josephine DiMafia-of Hill-
side; a brother, Charles of
Roselle, and four grind
ihildren.
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Anthony L. Ponoriello, M.D
Eye Physician & Surgeon

announces the opening
of his office at

727 GALLOPING HILL RD.
UNION, N.J. 07083
Office Hours By Appointment

558-1717

PAYROLi
BOOKKEEPING

SERVICES
Payroll checks and
records, payroll tax
reports filed and tax
deposits made. Cash
Receipts and Cash
Disbursements, Bank
Reconciliations.

Wi PICK UP AND oiuva
•USONAIUUm

CAU ANNA VAIDMAM

(201)
382-1265

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

HIT 0 MIS
STEAMCLEANING
•Restaurants
•Mobile Homes
•Trailers
•Houses

i
L

with th is ad J

*50.J
25^68O5J

BEE
Nursary/
Kindergarten
School

Skill* a Concept!
•M t S Bali Ur

•Bay Can Praam
UtaUafcfetau

7M tm tt SiTpa

IIUtZlUlLCearfts
An., lahnr
U1-M40

COLONIA
MEDICAL CENTER

•Ma
•MMie.

•»

1111 St. Oeorfe A V . H M
M O A - M IJ Noon. 6 P.M.

Sot. 10 - 2

RAMOS C. D'MIUO. M.O.. P.A
ISMOtl IAMOUN0AIU. M.0.

1I1MX

KAUIMMA I . MDOr, M.D.
W - * H.llrmi 311.UU

OAUTAM MMAl, M.D.
. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

~-VKINn T. ZAPANTA, M.D.
I

MUSK
LESSONS
PIANO

also
Flute, Clarinet,
Sax, Trumpet

Mr. Frank TadaseU,
8.S. & M.A.

381-5373

If TOO HAVI OtlUMtN
Of AM PtfONANT

M ^fMnprvnofisivo r̂ roQroni
OanJgrwd to prepare you for

PreQfioncy, PoreAfviQ ond
your Growing Family

CLASSES.

' UrttVfl Ch-id

Veur QMU lot tft* tWffi ol a kby

CAU FOR CLASSB IN YOUR AJIEA.
< l t1 )73 * -11 t l «r 311-2114

^ Dr. F.E. Stevens ^
$ | • announces his association
^ • with

| Dr. T. Dhaliwal
j In
j General Dental Practice
^ hours by appointment
^ including evenings

| 382-1321
jg 972 Raritan Road.Clark, NJ

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

KATORA
/1uCTRIc\

SECURITY 1
CONTRACTORS/
k Very Rewonoble Mf

XZJ
SCOTT

225-9010

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25

For
7 Weeks

574-1200

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THAT HE IS JOINING

IN THE PRACTICE OF GENERAL DENTISTRY

201 South Livingston Avenue
Livingston, N.J. 07039

201-992-0003

Evening and weekend hours available

Marsh: Support growing for referendum
Rahway Second Ward

Councilman John Marsh
noted some of I he very
Council members who vot-
ed recently lo censure him
because he is opposed to the
county incinerator propos-
ed for Rahway and because
he has made the incinerator
a public issue are beginning
to see he was right.

"At this point. Max
Sheld, the Democratic Cou-
ncil president, and Jim
Fulcomer, the Republican
city chairman, are both
beginning to change their
tune," Councilman Marsh
noted. "Councilman Sheld,
who voted to censure me

Jjecause^f my insistence the_
peopTeTje tolcTwhat is going
on and because I have been
consistently opposed to bur-
ning all of the county's gar-
bage in Rahway, on June
20 told the press he may be
forced to join forces with
our R. A. G. E. Committee
and oppose the incinerator
because the county has of-
fered no information to
counter expert charges the
facility would cause irrever-
sible health problems."

"Councilman Fulcomer,
who moved the 1983 reso-

lution for the incinerator
and who was critical of my
speaking out in a negative
fashion about the inciner-
ator, is now joining R. A.
G. E. in its call for a public
referendum on the issue,"
the Second Ward council-
man noted.

"What all this means,"
the Second Ward represen-
tative said, "is the Council
was once again led down
the garden path by Mayor
Daniel L. Martin. It re-
mains an incredible mystery
to me how Mayor Martin
could have gone ahead and
asked the incinerator be put
in Rahway when he and his
arlminist ration—know—vir-
tually nothing about the
dangers involved."

Mr. Marsh added the
censure "was obviously a
political move, demanded
by Mayor Martin, to shut
me up, to throw'doubt on
the truth of my allegations
and questions about the in-
cinerator."

Councilman Marsh, who
founded the R. A. G. E.
Committee in order to get
information to the people
and to force a public ref-

erendum on this issue, says
he now feels vindicated.

"I told them when they
censured me their censure
meant nothing to me since
they didn't elect me and I
owe my allegiance only to
my Second Ward constitu-
ents, but nevertheless no
one likes to be held up as an
ogre," Councilman Marsh
candidly admitted.

"They even went so far as
to mail the mayor's four-
page censure letter to my
constituents during the Pri-
mary Election in an obvious
effort to spark a write-in
vote against me," the Se-
cond Ward councilman ad-.

y
cond Ward voters are not so
gullible as the mayor
thinks."

He added the mayor's
claim "the city doesn't have
to go to the citizens is
technically correct. But it is
also the most arrogant and
nearly corrupt statement I
have ever heard spoken
publicly. He may think he'll
get away with shoving this
down our throatsj but I
think the people of Rahway
will rise as one against such
highhanded tactics."

Councilman Marsh was
emphatic the conditions the
mayor and other Council
members have suggested
must be present before Rah-
way will accept the'incin-
erator, "are nothing but a
dangerous smokescreen!
Since they cannot be mea-
sured."

He declared. "We can
have no common way of
agreeing those conditions
have been mot. And in any
case they sound good, but
they have no teeth, no pen-
allies, and the county, so
far, has reserved the righl lo
make the final decision." •

On tfie~brigFit side, the
councilman said he conti-
nues to be more and more
"encouraged by the public
support we're getting for a
public referendum and by
the fact other councilmen-
Democrats and Republi-
cans-are now getting on the
bandwagon."

The Second Ward coun-
cilman credited the R. A. G.
E. Committee's "outstand-
ing community spirit and its
hard work" with its success
so far, and urged the public,
once again, to get involved.
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PET DAY - As a culminating activity for a science unit of study on animal behavior, Mrs.
Diann Wolman's fourth grade class at Roosevelt School In Rahway. held a Pet Day pro-
gram. The students wrote compositions about their pets, emphasizing behavior. The
students were then invited to bring their pets to class on Pet Day. Displaying their con-
tributions are: Front left, Linda Cerkvenik with her pet, Snoopy; front right, Daniel
Greootio with a drawing of his cat, Benji, and rear center, Terry Avent with his pet
hamsters.

Mr. Schmulewitz
cited for studies

A Clark scholar, Nathan
Schmuiewitz of 57 Mac

Dr.. was named to the
sier" honor roll, the

year honor roll, and the ef-
fort honor roll during the
past school year a( the Ber-
nards Township campus of
Ilu: Pingry School.

Great Swamp
to be target
for cyclist

Those wishing to go on
the Great Swamp Bike Trip
on Sunday, July IS, with
members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests will meet at the
Loantoka Brook Reserva-
tion Duck Pond parking lot

on Kitchell Rd. between
Rtc. No.24, Madison and
Spring Valley Rd., Morris
Township at 10 a.m.

Participants will bike 20
miles around the swamp.
They arc asked to bring
lunch.

RAHWAY NEWS-REC.ORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Sixty to golf
against cancer
A total of 60 goiters has

signed up to participate in
the American Cancer Socie-
ty's Second Annual Golf
Tournament, set for today
at Baltustrol Golf Club in
Springfield.

Awards in numerous
categories for both men and
women will be presented
during the "Nineteenth-
Hole Cocktail Party" at 6
p.m. Non-golfers and guests
may attend this event.

Members of the tourna-
ment committee include:
Tony Stein, chairman; Mat-
thew Bistis, William J. Biun-
no. Dr. Philip Bushinger,
Dr. Roy Forsberg, Lois M.
Gannon, Lawrence Grad-
man. Jay Harrington,
Ronald Posyton. and
Robert Wilcox.

The tournament is spon-
sored by the Union County
Unit of the American
Cancer Society. The event
is part of the nationwide
American Cancer Society
Golf Championship.

For further information
and to register please
telephone the Union Office
at 354-7373 or 232-0641.

NJ. POISON
INFO6MAI1ON
kEDUCADON
SYSIB4

800-962-1253

Confab to explore
home-based business

"Challenge of Change
1984" is a two-day, state
wide educational and social
event sponsored by the Co-
operative Extension Service
of the home economics de-
partment of Cook College
in cooperation with the
New Jersey Extension
Home Economics Council,
the New Jersey Small
Business Development
Center, the New Jersey
Dept. of Commerce and
Economic Development
and the National Alliance
of Home-based Business-
women. The event will be
held on Wednesday, July
25, and Thursday, July 26,
on the Cook campus at Rut-
gers, the State University of
New Jersey in New Bruns-
wick

The emphasis of this
year's program is "Food and
Needle Arts as Small Busi-
ness." The conference will
include 12 workshops de-
signed to show how to
create and develop income
at home by making use of
talents and skills in the food
and needle-arts areas.

The first day will begin
with a panel of successful
"at-home" business people.

Marion Behr, the co-aut-
hoi of "Women Working
Home" and the co-founder

of the National Alliance of
Home-based Businesswo-
men, will moderate the
panel.

The workshops to follow
will include such topics as:
"Advertising and Promo-
tion for Food-Related Bus-
inesses," "Advertising and
Promotion for the Needle
Arts," "Accounting and
Taxation for Home-Based
Businesses," "Pricing Food
Products and Services,"
"The Business Side of Sew-
ing" and "The Responsi-
bility of Business Owner-
ship."

The first day will con1

elude with a reception, ex-
hibits and a dinner banquet.
The banquet speaker will be
Sunny Schlenger, the foun-
der of Schlenger Organi-
zational Systems. She will
address the topic, "Getting
Organized: The Key to Suc-
cess."

- The workshops on the se-
cond day will include such
topics as: "Marketing Ap-
proaches for Your Foods,"
"Production Shortcuts for
Needle-Related Business."
"How to Develop a Busi-
ness Plan," "Regulations for
Food Businesses" and "Pric-
ing Right for Needle-Re-
lated Businesses."

Workshop leaders will in-
clude resource people from"
the Fashion Institute of
Technology, the New York
Restaurant 'School, the
New School of Social Re-
search and Rutgers, the
State University of New
Jersey as. well as from Small
Business Assistance, the
Small Business Develop-
ment Center and private
business.

Several registration op-
tions are available, in-
cluding two days with over-
night accommodations and
meals on campus, one day
only with meals or two days
with meals but no over-
night. The registration
deadline is Friday. June 29.
For a brochure please con-
tact Carolyn Y. Healey, the
extension home economist
of Union County at 300
North Ave., E., Westfield.
N. J. 07090.

Delaware cites
Robert Singer

A Clark man. Robert An-
drew Singer of 17 i Jupiter
St., received his bachelor of
arts degree from the Univer-
sity of Delaware in Newark,
Del., on Saturday, June 2.

TO BORROW:
RAHWAY THEATRE

MEMORABILIA
FOR PRODUCTION OF A SOUVENIR

BOOK TO HELP OFFSET RESTORATION COSTS

.Photos

.Printed Programs

.Old Clippings

.Anything That Can Be
Photo-reproduced

ESPECIALLY...

PRE-1928 PICTURES OF THE
PRESENT SITE AND

CONSTRUCTION PICTURES
All Materials Will Be Photocopied

At Our Expense And Promptly Returned
In Original Condition

RAHWAY LANDMARKS INC.
Write Or Phone

DANCOSTIGAN
8 Wyndmoor Way

Edison. N.J. 08820

548-1743

Ipue America

classifiocl cids
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

TOM VISA OR
IUSTERCNM6E

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

ADS

3i3!s5
W«d., Thun., Sat.

Tkt Htam TubloM
Hallway N*«s Itcard/Clark Patriot

Thi Alo« Tabloid Wttkind Magazine
CALL WHEN ALL IflMS A M SOU

GunnlMd Riidtr to Riidtr winl ids ire

lor noiKommerciil idvertisen only. Dims lor

sale mast not eiceed $1,000. Price md

pkone number must be in id. Autos, n i l

•slate, girige silt t babysitting not ic-

cepttd in Gtannletd Reidir to Reader Sec-

tion.

NO PHONI OM3MS ACCIPTID. ADS MUST • • MAIliD
IN OK MOUOHT TO TH> OMICI.

READER TO READER
am COND. S/b tire RimiF78/M,

'Sl'j Insul 6" foil/fact). {20/pr
"Sui^pr Much. JCbO. !IHW
" till COND. BTU II.000. watts 13S0

amps 12. »o|K 115.JJ150. 49*1177
; HABYITEMSCrib'Caiiiaje. Pla:"
' S40 e3 Good cond.. many more
•'Ham Call 574-M3S

maple single ISO. 801
1.6pm 9 S M U 2

BEDROOM nj«Niru«E Whl U
Hiuv lormicatop. bureau.chit, Ex

, «lciind..»)5. 3 I H H 4 6
; BEDROOM SET SSO 19 inch b/w IV
' with r.art. $40, Call aft. Spm
: 2«J-U3«
: BRICKS Mu!t»ll8000.afpr. oT.ii

p/brck (Mm. lOOOp/ordrgoVplo.
. *)i.lk,wlli./mii»tn«. 111 MOO
; CEUnEBt PIOI liom o«ner, jrjrju'
'bl,' j iaies (4 burials) S19S
1 Cui.f land M.m. Pfc. 3M-2341
! COMPLETE CONTENTS tilled beta*
; In' !.'](] Ironrf. sofa & chair, easy
< '.pmnur washer 3*1-9346
CRIB *nh mattreu. like new. 150
Cili _ M2SO45
DINING ROOM SET 11 pcs. Irtad

ip(.ii all wood, good cond.. $950
lhV.tCjllaH.Sprn 634-8001
DIKING BOOM SO? pc mliquef i

. I ' M t.'5O oi 11.0, a i l alt. 6pm
: J12J1M
DRAIT SEER COIL U E U K 5?bO
Clicks, JbJIO. llec lypwrlr.,

.Sll)0'l .»i,cpl.j7, &llotS2
EXERCVaE Vlmsti. S80 Krsn. Mr
9000blu.l50 lilt chand .150 83

.Jjt snrl chmpjn. j ;5_ C 1 U M I
FREE2ES standup 11 SO. Mpl. opn
'hulrhssb Ligntbl toilet sink S>5
: 63t3297
i n HOC«E» t»BLE deluxe ISO
Toil Dinball mach 130 Fldng
>ingpongtbl.S3b. 636-3297

r USED CARS* TRUCKS

,"B3 Van. 8 pass., fully-equipped, V-8
'Cfie»y. J l 1.500 or B 0. Call

M 2 512I

:'«i fire Bird. White. 6 cyl.. aulo
;trans., a . c , p s / p b . l / r l . .
•am/ Im/aa, tilt whl.. r/def 20.000
mi.$9.500orB.O. ' M t I M 4
"81 Datsurt B210 Hatchback, ncel.
Jconrj., 5-tpd., am/fm, at H .
H4600 Calltft-tprn W4HM4
'78Oltsiill210.t6.000inila.4ia).
jshif I. 8«t Offer. Cll "«JJP-

177 Font Musta**. U.000 mi,
heeds tome wort. astir* SSM. C*l

MMli £alo

""ily. Irtlzboo"* H M t t t

READER TO READER

KITCNEN sat $50. Sofa chr. $200.
Lamps $80. Port. phn. $30. Spkrs.
B\O 634-4230
KITCHEN SET Butcher Block $100.
SolaBedi$3Sea.o'BO. S I M M S

LAWK MOWER llack 1 Dtdter.
• U c food cond, b i | lact i . $50.
Call 750-1727
LIVING ROOM 3 piece Med. Good
Cond. Call from 5pm to 9pm $275.

S 2 M 2 M

MICROWAVE OVER Sharp. Model
R-9440. New. in carton. $350 or B.
0. 1I11MI
MOPEO 1980. low miles., food
cond., w/helmet, $250. Call

54J-3327
HOPED 78 Honda Hbbt. Rd./whl..
2 bskts.. 30mph. 70m«, 500mli..
lite new, $250. ? « 2 * « 9
MOPED 3 whl., axe. cond., auto,
tram Ideal lor Senior. Ori( $1500.
a>km(J/50 22M579
MOPEO 1979 Pinto made by JC Pen-
ney E«cel cond Must sell $150.

3U-1U4
ORC« Hammond. LI 12. music
b>vtbnch,$350. 31176H
PIMO Upriihl, iood cond.. $400.
Stratotounfer. good cond.. Large
Si».$25.Call 225jO211
PIMM Uprifht. $650. Call bet'
y p m Ml-4497
PIANO Uprifht. good cand.. family
heirloom $200 or 6. 0. Call
_ J 494-t lM
POOL 18'« 4'. aboaeiround. all ac-
cess,$l75Callews 7SUS7U
POOt Filter t 4,15 above [round
All access, w/deck. lust Jl 75 takes
ill 5744713
POOL 20' K 4' abomsround, com-
plete w/pump. Gd. cond. Only
$200. Must s e l l l ? > & 2 U 5

USED CIWS t TRUCKS

74 Cadillac Eldorado. Mechanic's
Dream,$IOO0.Call

'74 Pontiac Ventura. 6 cyl.. 27,000
mi., p/s. etc. cond.. snow tires.
$1400 3114430

74 Ford Wafon. p/s. p/b. »n~&i.
cond., 84.000 mi.. $1050 or BO
CjB 3HV17S4

73 VeUrmien bus. Good cood One
owWf.ftestOHai H M 7 2 3

7 J A « t 4 dr. p/s. air. jd em..
tr»«a, tax. Uansp, new parts.
rtJUt*. 1700 Cam »ti. 5 pm

1O-70M

71 (
Son,)

READER TO READER

PUPS TOMSHIK TERRIERS. 2
males, adorable, 9 wks. old. AKC
re».iiter»d.$250ea.Call 312 9481
REFRIGERATOR older model~~Gd~
wkn|. cond. $40 Call 9am-12pm 1
6pm-9pm 35*3511

SCUBA STABILIZING JACKET i Irj.,
80 lbs. lit., bit. in bekpek., excl.
cnd,,$290. 311-2971
SOFA chr, cntmpry.. $100. 2 brass
harnirnlamps.$100.Call3H-2M9
SOFA 90" Black. Chair Recliner
Russet$2;5Fle».Phone 834-2713
SOFA velvet (Hulfman-Koos), one
chr.. eicel. cond. $125. Call

312-9135
SOFA Queen, kmteat, chair ot-
toman, C-tablfl. 2 ands, 2 lamas.
toodcond.MSO. M 2 - M H
SOfJBED Nke new. J1251 Calfalt'
5pm 574.2167
STEREO RECEIVER Marantr. dual
turntable. 4 spkrs.. $300 or 8. 0.
Must sell. 549-9047
STOVE TOP, 2 wall ovens, w/ebnt..
elec. cprtn., Fugidaire. cmplt.
$350. 636-3297
STNTHESI2IRKEYBOARO Kor{ Poly
61.w/case£stnd. Must sell. $750.
Callblr.3pm 311931^
JTIEVISION RCA. console. Fren.
Pro.,cab.$25O 311-7816
TUB CHAIRS 2 |rn. vlvt, good cond.
$J5ea.Jjllafi4j_30rjrn_ 312-5214
UTILITV TIAU.EI 511 > 611. MUSI
SEE AskmjSlSO SoClll 4994310

VACUUM CtEMER Sears Kenmore
PwrmL ennstr.. like new w/att-
crimnts., firm$99. 925-3216
WASHERMTER. good condition.
$300 lor both. 3U-G2C3
XHLCHR. J12S mcs. undrpds,
$40. grill. $25. mpl. bed w/sprg,
$S0.rnh.chr.,$25. 3H-4377

71 Karmin Ghia Classic. Vellow
w/Black nnyl top V. Gd.Cond.
»oo»aiis
70 Lemans w/1973 350-motor.,
good tor parts or rebuilding, $250.
Callanytime 416-5957

'68 Plymouth Barracuda, fast back,
p/s. air. console, 94.000 mi, one
ownei.SI8O0 311-4019

'63 Pontiac Bonnmille. convertible,
|oodmolor,ruris,$200. 2 I M 9 4 I

Pnoeriii Brokerage. Famous for
lowcostauto I cycle insurance Bif
savings for truckers, contractors,

l Compart. Fntquote

USED CARS t TRUCKS

QUALITY
USED CARS
1982 Owvrolajt
Comoro Coup*

. , p̂f̂  itwi>^n. T T i m ,
(unjnn. m l W*MM1I <*4T 71.000 wtl.
«trwi i t« l .

$7«t5.
1983 Pontiac M 000

hotc«»di, aunnwlic, *'tti o* condi-
tioning. atn/tVi it(K«,cWy M.OOO
miUt. \*» ne».

$5495
1978 Pontiac Umoni landau
1 doty, p/i , p/b, am cuodiiWfw )̂, t
tyl. awlwfva'ic. on/On. Vetyl roof, only
4/,000 mi. I awney,

$3750
M u i Idm Ftu Can to

O H S I Fnta-TrmaWf AragaM
MARANO MOTORS

INC.
179 Woodbridiia Ave..

Sevraran, N.J.

634-1886 789-1569

ALLCITY
INSURANCE AGENCY

1OW COST
AUTO

INSURANCE

2 5 % Down
laMwellertti Oxeuagte)

Call Anyiim*
574-1622

Op— 7 Dft/w—k

MICHAEL J. P O U n

LOWCOST
AUTO INSURANCE

CALL

499*0700
9onv7pm (Moo-Sot.)

AUTO INSUUNCI
1OW 1OW DOWN

nrmitn
Free Tektpnona Quotes

(loci. Sundays)
Call, ACME BltOKfftAGE

416-3332

AUTO INSUtAKO
Raasonabka rate*.

Personolixod taKvkei.
CALL 416-SSOt Ted M .
bat. 10 am and B pm

if no answer,
please call back

MOTORCYCLES
I97S Harley SportsKr lOOOcc. (Me

rner, lots of crome. mini
-WTOO tall alt, bpm M i l
1973 Sportster XLH. kick 4 alec
starter, lots o( crome, just rebuilt
J??OOCall M t - l O U
1981 Honda Passport, under 600
mr., exceL cond..
asking t4?5. Call
mi.. exceL cond.. gears barekr useaj,

J t i - T I M
1977 KawauH "1000". 4900
mdes. etc. cond., burfundy rjouole
seat Adult rider SI.700. Call

3U4SK

MISC. FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS. New 4 U>ed. Seta,
Repairs, Renters. Le» Kates

M I - 4 4 M

MISC FOR SALE

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
lustom-mede pin fitted. Experth
:ut m your home. Any sofa 4 2
chain, or 3 pc. sectional $150.
Needlecralt

HOPED 1979 Uotobecane 50V
Mobylette Under 2000 mi., $400.

CelJ7J-eOSl
DOllBIRTH CERTIFIUTE 4 AOOP-
TION PAPERS. Send $1. cash for
complete set and include self-
addressed, stamped envelope to:
REL SALES. P0 Box 205, Avenel. NJ
07001

RECONDITIONED/GUARANTEED
•CFIIfiEJUTMS

Good Prices, Sales 4 Service

taxvi
MUST SELL 8.000 BRICKS, AT AN
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE0F15CENTS

ER BRICK. (MIN. Of 1.000 PER
ORDER) G00O FOR PATIO, SIDE-
WALKS, WALLS AND MANY MORE
USES...CAU 3114400 HURRY.
THESE CANT LASTI

REFRIGERATORS. Washers. Dryers.
Color TVs. Good condition. Will
luaran tee. Call

Starcreft- camper, sleeps six. f l -
int condition. t l O

MayUi Wisher 1375. 3 cu. f t
freeier $150. Both like newl Other
nouso/iarden Items. H H M I
Straus crystal 12-ltcht chandelier,
$400 each. Armo» $25. Bar stools
$5. Dish, books, h.h. Items. Cell 2-8

43M4O5
Camper, pop-up. Yorktown, 1977,
sleeps eifht queen sue bed. awn-
iitl. dlMtte, heater, hitch, curtains.
$1600, 3117m

3pe- U.tarW/3 WT*biSlSO.00,
4 K. ail eh i n S«t WjtWftw M
1100.00. l7~Z«NMietaditlNNf«TV
S40.00. J4 pc. IMv a«r» • « SIS 00.
Wahwr C«ftta«t "Wklt«" Umkm
M K M M tso.OO, X4Mwe> nr)« tS.OO.
I5» . a n * . I M n SI 00 «atk. Mart
Cr»dM*v4 trtlicliHiM ft Ian*
S10.00 » . , OcM* OMM-laaari<
71-4S-S3 SI0.O0. SI** m k c * r a.
h a a 1 Vkka e ~ i . UJlOmn
S50.00 «•.. eriM OMM 1.7 QUMM
AIM* .pwori vd Ut» Trtai S90O.0O.
ONMI 1.13 B4M rVvvmr W/CNfiM
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FUHHmiRE FOR SALE
Wbt Formica htch. 4 blchr. bit.
diiiijM. wtt •.mmtj

BOAH FOR SALE
CRISCMFT. a I t . Must rtoeik)
ifietH. inboard/outboard. V-t
Buik. em cwen. $1500, CaU

' 11M57T
CH»tSCR»n l t M Cnrtin. M7
Gttyelari«e,tl50ftCal4»M«e»

6MACESALE

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency
. • XZoquvIn -

Sec Our
Many Samples

Open Saturdays
Pick up our FREE guide to buying inviia
tions and a Clroom's checklist <>|ien S>aiti
to 5pm. Mon. thru Kri.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave^ Rahway. NJ

S74-1200

HOMES FOR SALE
RAHWAY • 1 family, $50,900. Call
aft 5pm. No sales persons please!

3M-7724

SOUTH PUINFIELD - Creme Puff.
Ranch. Quiet Street Prime Area.
$88,000 b) appt. only. Call

75440M

CARTERET-Yard Sale. Set, July 14.
9-5. 38 McXinley St. baby items.
clothes, real variety.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for quelitied
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit required by
Satala«(H.)S.54:4-6.3et»q) tf
OnebedroomaptevallableAuf. 1 or
15Cal 434-43M
RAHWAY • I bed. apt in quiet
buMini. $395. plus ekje. Prefer
professional adults. No pets. Avail-
able Auf. 1 or Sept 1 . Cat first 4
lorn name and tale, no."
RAHWAY-store torrent, about 400
»q. f t 4 bsmnt, formerfy flth store
foc3Oyn.CetlDt»e « M H 4
CARTERET - OfHce spec* available.
Smal comp«ny tooajfif for someone
to there office apace and service in
Cartaret Write: R.J. Realty. PO Bo>
I04A, Rahnrey, N. I 07065

REAL ESTATE
150 PER MONTH No money down.
Beautiful nornasit* in Pocono
Mountains. Lakas. clubs, ttnnis,
ate. Call Mr. RUB avanlnis.

l-«0-23I-ll«
COLORADO - 5 acres near new ski
aree. Reposstmon. Pick up $85
payments on *|% loan. Owner.*

58M774M1 or iaWTHWO

PETS
Puppies, beautiful belfe shephen)
mil ./shots. Also cuddly. 7 wax
old. Ubondor mil. 4M-0t30 or

DOG OWNUtS
WAHTtD

Quality Grooming. Fully
Equipped Mobil* Van.
Save G a j . Time),

FUArHARKU

Oow United feMMbt Omtcli.
690MIW- - -
2pm.

C W T E I I E T - m b i i Am. jofr
13-14. 9-4 pn. D.k. items,
BARCJ>IHSSA^OtE|

CMTHn-MUWrSt. Je« M-14,
M . arrti»i«,i bdete. KJu Keen,
t M f t l < S l i

GARA6ESALE

CURK -107 Gibson Blvd.. July 12
•13,9-4. Furniture. Clothes, Games.
Washer. Dryer, Humidifer, much
more.
CLARK - 97 Tudor Dr.. Mutti Famirjl
July 13.14.9-5. Toys, bikes, clothes.
lamp, furniture 4 h.h.
COLONIA • 26 Candkvrood C t (off
Cypress) Jut) 12-14. No early birds!
New and used misc. items.
COLONIA - to Lancaster Rd.. July
1314. 9-4. clomini, h.h. items 4
misc.
COLONIA - 75 Ediewood Ave.. July
ZO.Zl.-.omlM.HH.iterTn.msc

FORDS-90Bumham(oHFord)lM.
July 14-15. kitchen, bad rm. drapes,
sola tbl.. dlnirut rm.. lamps, dishes.
Diet. h.h. items, fuitir, drum.
Joolackjlhes. bric-a-brac.barnlns
talorel
ISEUN-Corn Ell!, and Wash. Aves..
July 13 4 14.9-4. Bikes, tent poles.
am more. All Must Col

KENILWORTH - 67 Birch St.. 10am-
4pm. Jury 12,13.14. Rain or shine.
Sale inslrJe. House Sere.

M O m CAU eWOM M u t t
SMC 01 MMUK. 010 ITIatS
MUlTED. CUSaMt. IBMUT.
ETC.CM1MM 434-7742

LINDEN • 1701 DeWitt Terr, h.h.
Item. rum. i k n . dishes 4 many
other Items. Accumulation of three

lulyt.
RAHWAY - BACKYARD SALE. 141W.
Hanlwood Ave, July 13-14,
EverytJilrei must lot Clothes, books.
h.h, items, toys, misc.
RANVWY • MUST SELL conainO of
house, mac 4 furniture, s b
17«3NewtonSt.wCall

RAHWAY-999 Stone SL, July 14 4
15.10-4. Rain Daei July 2 1 4 ?;.
RAHWAY -1277 Bnadwiy, July 12,
U , 14. Brass hdboerd. Relrit.
China. Sola. Htfl, collect, imttme.
RAHWAY • 439 Ean Aee. at Pieroont
St,0ulyl5, i;-4pm.Furerture,hJi,
etcNoEartrWrdL •

RAHWAY • 216 Latayett. St (off
lewre.ee St, betweee M a m 4
G d ) l ) l 3 1 4 1 O J U YGaa) lu) i l1 .1OJ.Ur |
Sala.Lohi>llteri»s.NoE«rt
WOODBRIDQE • 175 Grove St. Set.
lad 14, aank̂ voeaty, rth. reams.

Meam St, Jary 14-15. « > ™ ,
• M o i ncwds, (wKtM> h-h. iMra,

WOWHIOGE - tutkarfcrd Jew.,
(top PieayaxO. 4 UemtHet. inlec,'
name. Sates, S i t , i n * 14, M .
>l»e|iDVlle;5»e,letrl5 .

itUimmitmtttm
Jaty H I . MUST SEUI Call

or HOUSI
» A<_u ST.. Qx». (.0
asorf). a««v«Mn« mmt b* H U MOV-
eej. u™, m... * » , m. 4 I * . , . .
*<i. 3 «(ng., h h. liwm. neh. brf*
iMm«. do»w« gnd nwiv o»«r i am.
IKn/FrifSaf/JwIv 13. 13 a 14.

cu»oea.Y.

COamMTS Of MOVSf

pad i W pt«H M

p^ e
MM M* mlic. ooodt. No

HELP WANTED

TRAINEES-.Joina prafressrve sales
organUetion. We will train you. Car a
must. Call for interview between 9
a.m.44p.m. 574-1J79

ARE YOU BOHEDJ Would you like to
work 3 fun days a week? look no lur-
|her...We tune the perfect job for you
in our Sales Dept You must be a
responsible individual, iood speller,
nave iood common sense and also
have a car. No information about
this job will be I run over the phone
but its worth your »h ile to call for an
appointment Call NOW ..The Atom
Tabloid 574-1571
SUNDAYS 6-9am. Paper Route.
130/Mo. (26 deferred) No Colec-
tini. gm
S125/wk (25 deferred) Newspaper
carrierwlthcer4:30-7am. Nocolec-
Mm- No Sundays. _ 2 J M 3 l «
Full time position open for Inside
Adveitisini Sales Department.
Duties Include: filing, typlnc,
custuner phone contact Apply in
petsoa only. 219 Central Ave..
Rahway. Ful benefits.

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! S75. per
hundred I No eip. Part or Ful time.
Stjrt I med. Details - send S.A.S.E..
to: CR.I. 1525, P0 Boa 3149,
Stuart. Ft 33495

Cleatilni help wented. P/T
housewives 4 coilete students.
l i e n name 4 address 4 phone
number.Cal O1MM

Need child care? Child urine, ser-
vice in Christian atmosphere. Call

3 M - 1 3 *
Insurance Sec. Real Estate 4 Ins.
firm needs eip. sec. to quote 4 ser-
vice personal lines. Salary open.
Frinfe benefit! For en appt cal
AcBBwe 4 H V M H
Geaeal factory work. 40 hrs. 4 O.T.
Paid benaftti Ooportunrty tot ad-
vancement No np . nee Mechani-

North Ate.. E.WestfieM.
Ice Creaw Shop. Westfield, person
I D be trailed for responsible po»
Hon. 30/35 «rv requires nite/davs.
Cal tor an eppokibnent between
lt-5p.ni. nulll

w»i^>aita«aii
6nmUlo-lCyears.Mala4Fen<aJe
for edvertrtlee;. No eiperieoce nee
Interviews now belni held.
PREMIER MOOaiNt AGENCY, 809
Mren in Dr.. Totowe, N. J. N. I
SUh ktaaed. 1.0. E.M. F. T. R. A.
Crt 7JI-2M-IM*

HELP WANTED

btfUmt Port-hut*

Aft«r dinntr hourj, woric in
our modaKn of fk i Mwi.-Fri.
•vaninos. No Sotunlayi. Ex-
cellent starting salary, $4.75
p*r hour (Guorant«d), plus
unlimited booul potential. No
experience necessary- Pay

RCA SERVICE CORP.
St. G«orgej * v . .

LINOa, N.J.

4ae-a<ioo
Mr. Wail

PART TIMI/niU TIMI
Summer and
Permanent

College students welcome.
55.71 per hour plus bonuses
if qualified. Positions in
moriteting sales and office
worJc. We need 13 people to
work with AEIO HYDRO
SYSTEMS. No experience nee.
will train. Office location In
Berfcery Heights.CALL

465-MJO

HELP WANTED

CUBICAL (^GENERAL OFFICE
Busy Colonia office seeks 2 brifht
eafer people for diwlrsified clericel
work. Bookkeepinidubesand some
typlni. Call Mrs. Barker Ml -7»11

GAlyGUY FRIDAY
Busy Colonia office sqeks bright per-
son for diversified office duties.
Some typin|/helpfuL Ful time,
rear-round. Call Mrs. Davo

3I1-2OM

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16.559-150.553/veer. Now hir-
Iruj. Your area. Call M M e 7 4 0 M

FjtR-2105
Full or Part Time position available
for 'typesetter/pasti up. No ei-
perience necetsary. Must be pod
typist will train. Apply in person, on-
ly to219Cirmal Av... Rahway. Mon-
day thru Friday, 9am to 5pm. full
benefits, equel opportunity
employer.

(1) P/T driver w/car atMejMr
newspaper Mon.-Sat. 4:15-7am.
Sun. 5-8 am, no collectinf Good
Pey. C?) Deliver Proma itemi yr.
hrs, (3) phone solicitor home/office
exp.Mr.A. 757-5517-757-3W$

Appr*ntlc« for BIS oufomotk:
scraw machlrw. Must bo
mechor>lcolly Indlmd. E.p.
pro(. days.

Wallocs) Screw Prod.
1 Saint Marks St.,

Linden • 486-0201

PART-TIME

Early morning establish-
ed newspaper routes
are available In Rahway
and Clark. Excellent
earnings that will help
supplement your pre-
sent income. Call:

177-4X12 ar
(100) 141-0(50 t . l f t M

SITUATION WANTED
Professional female, 30 years np.
desires office position 34 dan
l6.50perlwur.CaU M M t f a

BABYSITTING
Teeuie tul desires bebysittni for
youra] children. (Colonia. Istlin.
«veneleraa)Ref.«vill. 3 M - W B
U P . BABYSITTER AND MOM will
care for your child n my Carfare!
home. Breakfast lunch 4 snackj.

Mt-3415

E»p. child care In my Iselin home,
lunch, snacks Includ. Rats. Cal

54MW

BUS. oppowuiiinEs
Own your own Jean-Sportswear,
ladies Apparel Combmabon, Ac-
cessories, Line Sin store. National
brands: Jordache, Chic. H i leri,
VMderbilt Ind, Esprit Britbnuj.
CiW» Main. Sato Vaknte, Eon
Picons. Claiborna. Members Only.
Otiaructly Grown. HeaMau, 700
others. $7,900 to (24.900. Inven-
tory, airfare, trainlruj. fliturei.

1 opeairej. etc. C u open 15
Mr.Keen.n(3W47»S3«

ENTERTAINMENT
One Man Band 1150. Two Man Band
$200. Make your affair more en-
mrablelCall UU234

THE SERENADES-4 PC. BAND
MUSIC FOR AU OCCASIONS

SEASONABLE 3*2-3044
LET THE MUSIC DOCTOR operate on
youralfai. ProfesaJonalOlAllocca-
sions.Call 7J0-243S,]U-1733.

2 J W O S

pasomi
CURLYORBODYPFJIMSTKATlASn
His/Hers. Just $15 Estelle's
Hairstylini. 131 Peohinf Ave..
Cartaret Can 5414342.

Wnite female ate 55 desperately
needs lady friend with cat who
drrves to fo out and socialize. I will
share lasiiperrsts. IOESPERATELY
NEEDACWNGEOF SCENERY! Rep-
IT TheAmnTlMeid, P0 Box 1061.
HA; R»IWaVN>r070o5.

PMSOHAL

Free clothini for having fashion
demo in your home. Representative
positions also available.' Call

241-72otor 31*7010

NEW CREDIT CARD! Nobody refus-
edl Also Visa/Mastercard. Call

aO*7*O«

HOROSCOPE
READINGS
MRS. KAYE

RIAKR at AftVISeM
• Card • Palm

• Crystal

• Available for Private

Parlies S Gatherinrji

-Sfickl

2255

ST. GEOKf AVI.

RiHW.Y

Prayer of Application
To the Holy Spirit: Holy
Spirit you who solve all
problems, who Ujhl all
roidf 10 that I can attain
my (oal. You who lave
me the Divine gift to
forgive and to forget all
evil against me and that in
all Iniiancesof my life you
are with me. I want this
short prayer to thank you
for all (hangs and to con
firm once again that I
never want to oe separated
from* you, even and in
spite of all material illu-
sion. I wish to be with you
eternal Glory. Thank you
for your mercy toward me
and mine. The person
must say this prayer for 3
consecutive days. After 3
days the favor request will
be granted even sf h may
appear difficult. This
prayer must be published
immediately after {he
favor is granted without,
mentioning the favor, only
your inttiaTs should appear
atthebottom. . rjp

HYPNOSIS for WEIGHT
CONTROL, SMOKING,NAIL
BITING, F U R OF MALLS,

AIRPLANES, DRIVING,

Individualized hypnosis I
.,, Program with cassette topes;

Call an experienced Ircensedr"
IPsycIiologist for mow irrfomi«itf«i
'' ' ' '"Of• - f • J ^ J . :

RAHWAY NEW!

Regional asks $15,575 for adult classes
DRD/CLARK PATRIOT

The Union County
Regional High School
District No. | Board of
Education, which governs
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark. July 3 voted to ap-
prove the submission of an
application for $15,575 in
state funding for adult
education programs for the
1984-1985 school year.

$12,000 of the funding
will be used to pay an adult
education director and
S3.575 will finance even-
ings schools for the foreign
bom.

Two Johnson teachers.
Mrs. Emmalyne Williams in
beauty culture and Edward
Bitenas in industrial arts
were given Board permis-
sion to participate in the
Summer Institute on Voca-
tional Education at Trenton
State College from Monday
to Friday, Aug.20 to 24.

The district's assistant
superintendent, Charles
Bauman, was authorized to
panicipate in the annual
confernence of the
American Assn. of School
Personnel Administrators
in Seattle from Sunday to
Thursday, Oct.21 to 25.

An English teacher at the
township school, Mrs.
Sharon Weiskopf, had her
salary adjusted from
$27,600 to $27,800. effec-
tive on June 1 of this year,
for completing 30 credits in
addition to her master

degree, with an adjustment
to be made on Saturday,
Septl. to $29,500 and a
final adjustment to be made
at the lime the 1984-1985
salary guide is established.

Board members also ap-
proved the payment of
S934.70 to Michael Kufta
and $398.93 to Joseph
Antenucci, both former
custodians for unused vaca-
tion days.

A speech therapist at the
Clark school and at Gov.
Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights.
Mrs. Germaine Trabert.
was authorized to receive
an increase in her salary to
$31,400, effective on June 1
of this year, to $33,300 on
Sept. 1 and to a final adjust-
ment based on the
1984-1985 salary guide
when it is established for
completing 30 credits in ad-
dition to her master's
degree.

The Board agreed to
employ Roger Maitland for
a stipend of $1,710, JoAnn
Culler for a stipend of
$1,507.50 and Karen
Vinacour for a stipend of
$2,317.50 during the sum-
mer. All are special services
personnel at Johnson.

School body members
voled to hire the following
at $126 each to participate
in a summer workshop on
computer-assisted instruc
tion, BSIP: Pamela Har-
tkopf, Marion Szabo.

Thomas Kaptor. Timothy
Sexton , - Marianne
D'Aless io . Patricia
Waldvogel and Barbara
Hedges.

A staff member, Mrs.
Maria Settimo, who com-
pleted 30 credits in addition
to her master's degree, has
her salary adjusted to
$24,600, effective June I of
this year and to $25,400, ef-
fective on Sept. 1. There will
be a final adjustment when
the 1984-1985 salary guide
is established.

The resignation of Mrs.
Anna Killian, a business
education teacher at the
Clark school, was accepted
effective immediately.

Education body approval
was given for William
Yager to participate in a
summer workshop in first-
and-second-year computer
science at a stipend of $360.

Hired to panicipate in
the summer school program
at the following- stipends
were the following: Marie
Giannone at $169, Trudy
Falkin at $166.50, Joseph
Conzolo at $166.50. Karol
Lewis at $154.50, James
Owens at $1,000, Elbridgc
Stevens at $1,200, William
Verschuren at $1,200,
Lynn Blecker at $1,200.
Diane Manasso at $1,000
and Helen Petrucci at
$1,200.

The Board awarded a
$6,450 contract for printing
and . supplying the
1984-1985 studentjparent
handbooks to Creative
Litho Systems.

School body members
also appointed Meeker,
Sharkey & Moffatt as the
insurance agent of record
for all property, casualty,
liability, student accident
and worker's compensation
insurances for the regional
district.

They extended secondary
student accident insurance
to the entire student body
during school time and dur-
ing all school acitivities for
1984-1985.

Tuition rates of $5,150 for
regular study $6,000 for
resource room. $7,000 for
those attending the
trainable course at Johnson
and $9,000 for those atten-
ding the course for the emo-
tionally disturbed at
Johnson were set for out-of-
district students for
19841985.

Board members also
voted to authorize the ex-
penditure of $1,743.90
from 1983-1984 budgetary
reserve funds to cover stu-
dent body activity deficits
at the Clark school

"The looker-on sees most of
the game."

— English proverb

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME - No. 9631 --
Trlscult, a rwo-year-otd-female terrier mix awaits adop-
tion at the Kindness Kennels, at 90 St. George Ave..
Rahway. Trlscult has been al the shelter since
November, 1983. She Is housebroken, good with
children, has all her shots and Is very obedient. She was
never walked on a leash and prefers to run In an enclos-
ed yard. Trlscult likes to ride In a car and loves to play
fetch. To adopt please telephone 382-610O from Mon-
day to Friday or visit from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. from Monday
to Friday.

ComputerLand ready
for AT&T line

Spokesmen for AT&T
and ComputerLand, a
retailer of personal com-
puters with 670 stores, in-
cluding one in Linden. hav<
announced an agreemen
for AT&T's new produc
line to be available to Com
puterLand stores.

"I expect the impact ol
AT&T's entry to our
market will be immense and
positive." said William H
Millard, the charmain of
the ComputerLand Corp
"AT&T's reputation for
technical inovation and its

nasomti

"Wej must offer our
hond. If it Is to touch
" o t h e r ' s heort." The
woy to help yourself Is
to help others.

Anonymous

Insurance Free Consultation on per-
sonal needs for route*, family and
future. Plan N n l Mrs. Carole Farille

• M I -15aor75MIOO
by Linda.

753-4037Aftnl.-OO

VACATION CNUtCH

scmoL
July 16-20. 1984
9.30.11,30 AM

"t—m la Mr Amtwm"

A Study of t h . PorobWi

Iea««a1 a\«ae|l»ilaai Caana
1111 M

CAU J U - U l i CM MTIIU

mum raw— aawr

SINttES OWLY
latsrestnf female desires ID meet
leettemeAcompenion. MustbetaU.
cleen, Intellilent I dence.

12J-1H5.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Batinners thru Artist lenls

A.SaMuttJ Ml-SIH
niTDRIIW by Public ScheoiTeKhar
Grades 1-9. AH subjects. MATH 1

O fa aft 5pm, t l H 1 4 »

f lam lost -apecrattrint aces 4 and
•p. Early childhood music spec-
Mist M defrees. Mrs. V. Call alt
4:Wtm. JU-004S

rU»T METAL SUITU LESSONS.
teem to play Vaa Ha Ian. tfc Call
lorn 750-U7I

Drum qualified, personal in-home
Instuctjon, aH styles beginner to ad-
wncad.PaulBiirylo H M W

p»no Lsssoos. Theory. Composinf.
BetBiieri/ddnrcid- Free Intir-
• i n , Kenn 4 H H M I • W4-5XH

Junk. used, disabled cars wanted
Halfast prices paid. 24 hr. twin|.
Complete Auto Repair. K.OTowix
^ ^ M U 1 U
Full sin cars drmn in. J50 • $200.
Also, tuns cars picked up U S

W M 4 5 7
Used Passenter car tires Wanted.
Awstre . fltlOl tf
Abas to pay h .h prices tor (d.
niiJised can 1 trucas.No Junk

^ Cars «antsd • Oasis Ford

ni-noo.
AUTOWRECKEf)

Bel Saiinfs on used parts 1 cars. We
buy disabled t wrecked cars.

M1-4IM.
JUNK CARS WANTED

UoeeliFlyer To, trains, older model
akpksae motors. Matchfxx. Dinky.
Sr t ie tccetv mml

[ Jaa* Cars t Tracts. K M 100

1 Anaaaao «tnts jour aorn or •mck-
adcar.Cealpncespaid. 57M771

WAHTED

Scrap Iron 8 Motals
Pick Up Sorvlce)

CALL

APPUANCfS
Allan's Wssher-Oryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G.E. t Kan-
more, and bn most makes t models.

574-OJtJ. H
JACK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
-Specialist on GE and Hotpoint
Refrigerator. Washer. Dryer, Rante,
And Diahwasher. Call *3«-3HJ

WICK. TILH. CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled
)im Mover 4 3 W 4 3

Tile Bathroom repaired
Rflmodaied-Masonry

Emery Clatola M1-4J07
J i J MASONS Brick. Block. Con-
crate. Repairs I Home Im-
provements. No job too small.

• 374-1442

cnuuMic T I U
BATHROOM & SHOWERS
REPAIRS & REMODELING

Mr. VaeVass*

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, kitchens, baths,
basements, etc. No job too big or too
smell. Ask lor Al. 117-9101 U.
Any carpentry work. Small fobs in-
cluded.rraaest M M C M tt
AIRCONDITIONERSaipertly install-
ed thru trails. 24 Vrs. Exp. CaU

3J21O4
Decks, doors, windows, roofs, ceil-
ings, sheetrock. penahng, porches,
basements, kitchens, stockade
fences. Free Estimates. Call

(344151.

CARPETING
CARPET - Why pay retail? Buy direct
from Mill Rep » Save. Carpel t In-
stel. • fully guerenteed. Free
Esfjmaan. CaU for inlo. H M 1 M
EASTERN CARPET aEANERS. Prof.
Cleeners of Carpets A Uphot.. 2 rms.
lihall,«9.95. 141-7(47
OLSON CARPET aEANING - Stum
Cleaning. 3 Rooms I Halt. 135.95

M14SII

CARKT HtSTAlUTrON

IKPkOtl
PftOPnUONALLY OONI
AFTER 4:00 C Wankamd
Appointmsnts Available.

K. Frtnw M9-0533

CAIPiT REPAIRS
IMM. ed^rt. Cto«vj«

1M W€M S hm HtkMM

THI CAtPfT DOCTOR
l»lrt lS4

DMPUT
SUNOVERS

UPHOtSTaiNt

REUPH0LSTERIN6I
tmnnmamtm

.MACKIE&
[REEVES
ll«(ass<eets.aa*

r

KITOREI • I I K T n

382-2141
CUANING SERVICtS

HOME CLEANING CARE to meetvour
needs Eucuthre f Profatslonil
HonvaCare, Inc. 243-1MJ

"CUANMM a o n
BUSUUB"

"Ulklmllm k mm Pnebet"
Realderrtiol 1 Cornrnerclol

Mnlrrtenonce Pkrt Satratoctlon

312-1636

FENCING *
All Types • Chain link, vinyl, wood.
Residential commercial IndustrieL
ZOyrsesper.Fneest I I K I H
9 GA. VINYL WIRE, 41' H. » 4 . t t / t t
Installed. IncL everything eictpt

t e l W H I 4 4

HZ UNCI
CHAIN LINK I WOOD

DOO MJNt
•

(WIMMINO fOQU
coAuuactAi a moulieiAi

A H sizes
raia isriMAraa

3812094 925 25€7
HOORCARE

Hardwood lloors Installed, unded.
finished. Free Est A. Melckoir.

H 4 - I I W tl
aOORSANOING

Floors unded t Dnlslied. Cal Frank
Crul, 574-atrorMl- tM7

miRHiniRE RglNISHlNC
Small pieces, small desks, chest and
chart Win pickup 1 dekW. Cal

Ml-lttt
G. S. REFINISHING-CablnetsiFur-
nrture relinbhed. Free EsSmatat
Can Ml-TtM

GARDENIN6 AND
lAWDSCAr*ING

• O R ' ] U M M U P I N C . Lawn
MaiatsiuKS. Thatchlag. fert.
Shrubs. Sod.. Insured. Free Est,
Bess.IUtas.Cel

HAS, Roto Tilliraf tad Lendsceoing
LawmanrJ Garden. Saul Jobs ow
speciattyCalHot O W I l

Sr. Ciliiea Otscoertv ImmerJ. Ser-
vice. Iraared. Cal I 7 M U 7 or
^ _ _ PM7M.
PRO UWN MAINT. CoairpMa Inva
Can. ASM naUcaiitg I Otsauas.
FREEESTIMATa W M 4 7 I

l i f t 's Laadsceplog. Lavri
maintenance Free Estimates.

RobWahr

1EMMNIN6 ANO
LWIOSCAPING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LANDSCAPING

Compkrre or any aspect of

•Designing
•Irnplomentarion

a are. eaai. I 4 are. art
Cee* Calais aleae raje

OMt I

JIM HIROSU 1 CO.

^ 634-SS49

tnvicu. we.
•LANDSCAPE

DESICN/PLANTINO
•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING

STUMP
KMOVAL

FUltSTIMATtS
LOWKATtS

IMMIDUTI StKVKl
CM

"JUST STUMPS"

HAUUN6 * CtEANUP
Attics. ceHars, garages cleaned.
Disposal ol con tints. Free l i t

1 M 7 2 M . tt
Attics. Baasments. Yards ( Garages
Cleaned. Demo. Work. Spac.ki.ni
In Apt 1 Home moving. J M 537J

"OTM"
311-0001

mMMovns
Dov or Nlghtr. Free 1st.

Household and Commercial.
Ins. t lie. #TMOO276

•7».M74
S»0-Uf1 • 157.0S**

HOME IMPROVEMEHT
Celling i Walts Repaired. SKeetrock
*Tanin|.Call(Edison) 5 4 M 7 M

ALUMINUMSIDINC1INSUUTI0N.
VINYL SIDING, ROOFING.
REPUCEMENT WINDOWS, AD0I-
TIONS, DORMERSIADM-LEYELS
LOW PRICES. NO DOWN PAYME NT.
FINANCING ARRANGED AT LOW
RATES. CALL FRANK FOR FREE
ESTIMATE. U 4 - J M 0

Pawuronc cari OMTI. IK.
HOIICIMPMHsKBrrVCC.
jvmmit m

AH fnas of home ImameernMts.
Kit/Baths. Basements, attics.
Dan. aktiag, paneling. Freeesl Cell
Oomie.ck, mMH

BATHiTlLEREPAIHSTires cleaned
( grouted, tubs recaurked. Cl l
Rich. D I M l t l - 1 7 1 * Evas

W M 5 1 I
REMOOQINO
Rasaiaaiitt.tidH

Kitcbeas/Batas,
i, Doors

»Wlndo»n,Decks4Garates.No(o6
TOO SMAU. Free Estimate. Plane
Call 4W-77M

( m e n . sbeds. etc Free EsaaiHas

Hi-Ma

. . *atap|.v..

Hacks, patios, rooting, kitchen.
batkroom. maeooy. f i n a l kome
Ktsreesmtels. Free Estaneret
Cal Brace • M M I I S

Veaics,. taUaeipi
No Job to M l

hlhc.
ki rlama Rapoh

k Cancrata
Rflis, a

Fn* Quote

Fulylnawad

CALIFORNIA CUSTOM
DESIGNS

SPECIALIZING IN DICKS
A l l TYPfS OF

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CARL GAISSERT. PROP.

636-4155

CABINET
FRONTS
•NIW CUSTOM MatH CWOM

« ORAWltl m fUBHXA
• * W HAUMAM
•AOO 0M U l « m AVAH
•CAIMT MHRATICM

A f t n n HSTMIW

ROOFING

IfrMlti liar*ffWirftj

634-7261PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Esparianced. Interior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. FreeEst
Fullylns.24hr.ans.sw. 4 H - I H 4
John's Painting ft Contract Inf.Ext.
Bonded 1 Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering ft Sanitas
Hung.AIICallsAns. »74«0»7.
{rank's Painting Int/Eil. Free Est.
Average Room >3i. ( 3 ( -31 ( l

Root reoairs. siding, leaders, gut-
tars. No job too big or too small. Asa
torStantheMan-il7-il(IO. I I
WE STOP LEAKS. New rooling t
repairs. Work Guar. Clark Builders
Inc.,l4yrs.eip. 3115145
Ed's Roofing. Fully guaranteed. Free
Eltimatas- Also light hauling. Call

4IM15I

SMAU IQBBEH
000 JOBS • Shaetrock and light
carpentry repairs. Lawns mowed
and cleaned. Gutters cleaned. Any
imalrJb.CalN.il 5414847

SEWICES
MOVIM IT aKiincto mi
•ITTtaWOOJI TRUCK SffWCE

Uc.tta.Pta001» >4I>711

"""Hb / r j fu i i l ' Timr ' I ' T T T
SarvatafTliaiirs OPENINGS. Bergar
Pools. 11 i W. Webster Ave. Rosalie
Park. 24I40M

MIDSTAH
coNsnucnoN INC.

ASPHUT PAVING

I •Poriilng Lots 'Snow Plowing
1 •Orhrawov* * f xccvotlng
| •Tamil Courta 'Bock H I M WOHI

Mr naarwtm

Experienced Feinting ft Paperhang-
ing. Int /Ei l Free ast Guaranteed.

CaU lee. 7M-7M»e« (14-11(4
REV'S QUALITY PAINTING.
Int./Ext leaders-Gutters-Roorinl.
Tree Ell.. Odd Jobs. Linden.

4M-SI7 I
•BEUINO

Painting Interior-Exfefior
free Estimetes taO-MM

C ( C Wallpapering, reasonable
rates, expert workmanship. No job
too small M»J7g»or437-(7J(
SUSAN'SWALLPAPERING/STEVE'S
PAINTING. l n l / f , t Low Rales.
FreeEstimata. I t J - l l l l o r

M 4 4 M 7

SMENETS rAJKTINS. Inl/ExL.
Sheet Rock. Plastering. Work
Guaranteed. Free Est Call a(2-47I(

APERHiUiaERf
Flock!, Folli, Wll leek Vaiyli |

PAINTINQ
Interior and Extvrlor I

r*wil>, tftlwr*^-l>n>« littmaitsit f

c»mrtYi»34-*157

ElECTRICAl SERVICE
A t J Electric, Lie. No. 5207. Quality
work, low rates. Free Est Alt. 4.
M s - j a n it
John W. Paullkas • no job too small.
L I C 4 2 M . H M H 4 . tf
Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC lie. Bus. Permit No. 5736
3H-OM5 - u

Rodriguei Electrical Contractor,
licansidft Bonded No. 3194. No|ob
too small. M4-3I97
BECK ElECTRICAl CONST. CO., INC

Lie. ft Per. No. 5689
Insured

Irrt/I«t R«*NeJejlstf
HI«W M

>•* •**
onv>io. Anlc S I w w
M r int. r>»« fir.

R A J ls>e>r«>aiaMsrrs
201 Mt-1131
201 *J»-1»74

PRIDE ElECTRIC CO.
Induatriol. Commvrciol,

Rattdanliol
Intvurod A Bonded
34 Hour S«rvle*
Pro* Ittlmat**

57<t-1175

TEUVISION SERVICE
NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - Exp. sen.
for 20 yrs. Reas. rates. 4S44Ma or
2 7 H 7 7 I days and eves.

PAJNTING

RELIABLE
MT/IXT. tffCUUUeM M atVOtMTUU

reaanaum
JAaeBMaUJf

THE
UNSEEN
MEDAL.

Vou wr-irit in*kir
yim (cc\ (IID>UI v'Lif Ctt
ihi1 il.ii;. p.nrmnuu, Yo

PUHHIHG « HEAT1WG
Emariancy aoMr daaniruj. Plumb-
int * Hsatini Rapain. Free Esl Hoi
Water Hcatan. lanny Grlaco. State
l tc ,M49 5XVO4M
Eipart plumbinf * haatinf repairs.
Water haslars. drain caiamni. St
lic.CallC»rlGalss,MM;M, t l
ROBERT LEAK* PLUMBING-»
HEATING. Sump pumps, water
hsatar. oil I l a i furnaces. Call

mnn

VFri
that. Is- Idle, by
legirjn?.i>

-Thomas Fuller.

unmatched experience in
p r o d u c i n g electronic
devices for businesses and
consumers, malce us believe
it can be a major and suc-
cessful competitor in the
personal computer market."

Dan Pollera, the owner
of ComputerLand of
Linden said. "We are very
excited about AT&T's en-
try inlo the personal com-
puter market. Successful
products must come as part
of a full package of service
and support, which we
believe AT&T has the
resources and the commit-
ment to provide."

Among the new products
that will be available to
Computerland stores are

SPECIAL
SERVICES
| MPHAtT

DMVIWAY
CONSTRUCTION

SCAICOATINO-
FUltV INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

MAZE I SON PAVING
54T-85U

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED £%

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CftJUPNOUsTRHS
549-5414

PICKUP! DILIViHY
ll Wt S J

* J.T.M *
PAVING

CONTRACTORS
Driveways

Asphalt or Concrete
Curbing & R.R. Ties

Retaining Walls

* 862-1160 •

STUMP
&TREE

IIMVU
•'AST UIVICI-1OW RATH

CAROL'S UHDSUPt
HAK1VAY

574-Mtl•ATHROOM

M. GIORDANO
nC&IE

•34-91*0
W * A(* A local C o m * ' "

ft MIB itrucBinn

woooawDoi

f " 388-5280 '•
(AGOaNOMATSOTTOMS
»HUIIT IN VOUIHOMI.

SMNMM UTKD-
NIW IININO. NIW
HIAVVWnSINO

aUBHUIUPHOiSTBY
WATERPROOFING

CONTRACTOR
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
1 INSTALLATION OF SLUMP

PUMP SrSTEMS
ALSOi GtOUNO & IEAOER

ODAIffi

A.C. MAINTENANCE
CO.

494-8077

IWIWWW SIM I (i I/Ml.
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SAFETY CHAMPION - During May, a bicycle safety program was conducted at
Madison School InRahway. Trooper Roland Lauther from the state police explained
the Importance of bicycle skills and set up three courses to demonstrate, one for stop-
ping and two for control. The school's safety patrols demonstrated these bicycle pro-
cedures to those In grades three to six. Both patrols and trainees participated In a com-
petition through the courses and the winner with the least amount of points against her
was Tara Toth. She Is shown here receiving congratulations from the principal Edwin
Dykes, and a teacher, Diane Shuster, the co-ordlnator of the program

the AT&T Personal Com-
puter, the Merlin Business
Communications System
and the 3B2 multi-user
system, which also serves as
a local area network.

our chlLwen

State promotes
•Mary Jane Meehan

Commissioner Roger A.
Bodman of the New Jersey
Dept. of Labor today an-
nounced the appointment
of Mary Jane Meehan as
the department's director of
the division of employment
and training.

Commissioner Bodman
said the new director's
responsibilities will include
overall implementation and
coordination of policy and
programs under the Job
Training Partnership Act
(JTPA)

This includes manage-
ment of the state's 19 Ser-
vice Delivery Areas, control
of the state's current $82
million JTPA budget, and
enforcement of policy deci-
sions made by the State Job
Training Co-ordinating
Council.

Mary Jane Meehan in-
itially came to the labor
department in October,
1983 as an administrative
assistant to Deputy Com-
missioner William G. Van
Note, Jr.

Shortly after the resigna-
tion of Frederick ,W.
Radlmann as director o f
employment and training in
December, 1983 she was
assigned to fill the vacant
post on an acting basis.

Mr. Radlmann left to
become executive director
o{ the Middlesex County
Private Industry Council.

"Mary Jane quickly ac-
quired a working
knowledge of the program
and in the ensuing five
months, carried ou.t her
assigned duties excellently,"
said Commissioner Bod-
man. "Her past manage-
ment credentials, coupled
with her on-the-job perfor-
mance in the director's post,
made her a logical choice to
assume the position on a
full-time basis."

Before coming to the
labor department, the ap-
pointee served six years as
an educational ad-
ministrator at Rahway
Hospital, a 311-bed com-
munity hospital. In that
post she developed in-
service programs for
medical employes.

Prior to that she manag-
ed the intensive care and
coronary care units at
Rahway Hospital under the
title of head nurse for two
years.

She was graduated from
Seton Hall University in
South Orange with a
bachelor of science degree
in nursing and subsequently
earned a masters degree in
nursing administration fron.
the same university. -

Her background also in-
cluded consultation services
to law firms and insurance
companies in medical
malpractice cases and
management of a telephone
monitoring system for more
than 100 heart pacemakei
patients.

She is a member of
numerous professional
organizations, including the
Sigma Theta Tau honor
society.

The 39-year-old Clark
resident will earn $41,00(1
per year in her new posi
tion.

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500
only $ 1 6 9 0

 Plu is tax 1,000 only 9 2 0 ° ° plus tax

Other papers and colors available-
Come In and see our samples...

Fast service guaranteed
THEATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-1200
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©Good News Department
Diudvantaged American

•tudtmti are getting an ex-
tra educational boost these
days through a program that
U tending buain«u expert*
back to tha clauroom.

Each year i.nce 1971,
dozens of employeei of th«

International Business Ma-
chines Corporation leave
their offices and labora-
tories to join the staffs
of educational institutions
that serve disadvantaged stu-
dents. It's called the IBM
Faculty Loan Program and
through its framework, com-
pany employees with skills
;angina from engineering to
marketing, *p*>nd at least
one academic year on cam-
piu, teaching, conducting
seminaru and udvising on
curricula.

^ince the program's in-
ception, more than 400 em-
ployees have been loaned
at full pay to participating
colleges. To qualify, the
schools must have high per-
centages of disadvantaged
students or programs to
improve their education.

Diligence is the mother of
good luck, and God
gives all things to
industry.

-Benjamin Franklin.

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

TroiUWeto 'rock'
in August —

The Traihide Rockers-
will team to identify the
basic rock type*, make cry-
stab and create their own
rock collections, for those in
(he first and second grades
to be held on Monday, Aug.
6. at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside.

The fee will "be $8 and
registration is required.

Hikers to cycle
«fr parks

Members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests wishing to par-
ticipate in the Union/Mid-
dlesex Bike Ride will meet
« the Nomanegan Park
parking lot on Springfield
Ave., Cranford, opposite
Union County College at
9:30 a.m. on Saturday, July

Participants will cycle
about 25 miles through six
parks.

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICE

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

£

LENNY'S PLUMBING & HEATING
Electric Sewer & Drain Cleaning

St. License
#6249 FULLY INSURED

AND BONDED

FAST
SCRVICt

•Water Heaters
•Sump Pumps
•Gas Boilers
•Dishwashers
•Gas Barbecue

Grills

•Bathroom
. •*— & Kitchen
*K—, Remodeling

Residential
& Commercial

•MATING SYSTIMS INSTAIUD S. KtPAMlD
•24H0UK StWtR CUAHIHG StKVICt

•FIM tSTIMATtS

574-0480

t— Caatral A * M M

Rafcwar * 3M-01S4

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Coin Huh leOnlir

tiwal f«brk«
Lowval prtc.a

FREE ESTIMATE

380-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
MTUkM NCMUIMt

Curtalnk-Llnant-Yard Goodt
1421 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

Drop in or
we will deliver
a unique bouquet
of Mylar or latex
balloons.

Coll us for*
•Weddings
•Birthdays
•Hospital
•and all

Occasions

388-0400
HWestfieldAve.
Clark,NJ 07066

WAIL
KBMETH

NAIL
WNf

7CO.

COMPUTE DBIQN I
INSTALLATION

FENCESeTENNIS COURTS
SWIMMING POOLS

PLAYGROUNDS
SECimiTY*PARKING
VINTlMUlVANinD
«UIMINUM*W00D
CHAIN UMCWIII

90 W. EMItSON AVI .
RAHWAY

/ FRONT ROW
CINTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 C«nt«nnlol Av«..
Cranford

272-1800
CONCEBn • SROiDWAY • 5PO8TS

CAll FOR C U t K N ! 1ISI
Of SHOWSI

UQUID A DRY MILK
HAULIHC

•.J.4.Y.-PJL«OU.-DELJL
TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGfc

DBTIHGUISMD
IMSUKAHCt SKVKl
F0* OVtt SO itAK

OUR OLD FASHIONED
'KNOW HOW" PLUS OUR

RATING COMPUTERS
CAN

SAVl YOU MONtY

388-8080
2 0 8 W.

MILTON AVE.,

RAHWAY

MODULAR HOMES
by P.J. CARR REALTY

""•CUSTOM DESIGNED MOOUIA0 HOMES COMPLETELY'
FINISHED "ON YOUR LOT AND FOUNDATION." READY'
TO LIVE IN, FULLY DECORATED W/CARPETING,.
DELUXE KITCHEN W/OVEN & RANGE HOOD I TOTALLY'
MAINTENANCE FREEI

3 0 YEAR MORTGAGE
to OuoUfWd hirers!

BUY OR SELt^WW & USED HOMES
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT'APPRAISALS

•RENTALS AND CONSULTATIONS

\ 3*1-4455]
1544 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

* *4000

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN

MackU
&

R««v«s, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Tree Rd.

283-2626

Portables»Consoles«VCR
"M^ftrvfcf What Mfe SafC

TANK T>KK CUAMHW

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Harl & E. Hanlwood Ave

R A H W A Y

STOP
CLEANERS

RIDALGOWN PRESERVATI
L CLEANERS
BRIDAL GOWN PRESERVATION
r OUR SPECIALTY

•TAILORING'SHIRTS
SUEDE-LEATHER & FUR

CLEANING

fKU MINOR REPAIRS ^

381-6142
STATE HWY *O 27 a

JT. GEORGES AVE. /MM

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IN HEREBY GIVEN that tha faftwlrw ordtiance was htor-
tfciced and p n M d a i raw reading at a, Rapier masflng of the Municipal
Council of the City of Rahuay. County of Unfcn, State of New Jersey.
hcU on Monday Ev«r*ig. JioV 9 .1984 , and thai laid oidkunca aid ba
taken up far further consideration and final pasaao* at a Regular mesons
at City Hal Plaza. Rahway, New Janay on Monday Evanfetg, August
13. 1984 at 8:00 P.M. pieuailkig arne. at which tttna and p h c a a l per-
sons interested therein wfi ba given an mj^xjtuiMty to ba heard concern-
ing tha tame.

Ordinance No. A 20-84
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN

ORDINANCE ACCEPTING AND ADOPTING THE COMPHEDAND
REVISED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.

ESTABLISHING AND PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLICATION
THEREOF.- ADOPTED OCTOBER 10th. 1951. AND REFERRING
PARTICULARLY TO TITLE V. CHAPTER 1. a t iaq. ENTITLED

-TRAFFIC-OF SAID ORDINANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED, by tha Mayor and Municipal Council of the CHy of
Rahway that:
TITLE V. Sactton 40 to add tha following section of roadway to ba
restricted to 10 minute periling:

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY PLANNING

BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
K.F.C. National management Co.
of 1000 W a t NMh Avenue. King
of Prussia. Pemsyharua. hat Mad

STREET

Main Street

SIDE

East

HOURS

All.Ttmei

LOCATION

Starting 105 fact North of
_ tha Inunactlng cub km

of Lewi* Sbaet. extending
for65ieet.

Any ordslance or parts of ordinances kiconsistant herewith era
hereby repealed.

This ordklanos shall take effect Immediately after paisnpa and
publication according to Law.

Francis R. Scnkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

lt-7/12/84 Far $49.60

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the bDowhg Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of tha
Municfeal Council, City Of Rahway, New Jersey Monday evening. JuV
9. 1984

Francis R. Senkowsky
dry Clerk

City of Rahway

Ordinance No. A-12-84 (Revised)
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING A CODIFICATION AND REVISION
OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CTTY OF RAHWAY, COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY: PROVIDING FOR THE MAINT-

ENANCE OF SAID CODE: REPEALING AND SAVING FROM
REPEAL CERTAIN ORDINANCES NOT INCLUDED THEREIN:

ESTABLISHING A PENALTY FOR ALTERING OH TAMPERING
WITH CODE: ANrrMAJONG CERTATN.CHANGES IN PREVIOUS-.

LY ADOPTED ORDINANCES

tmi ^^wwwi won me rwatfng
Board of the City of Rahway. New
Jersey te review and approval of a
Site Plan c o u r t * lots 1 5 4 , 1 6 to
19 md. and 26 to 41 . a l In block
118. Tax Adas of the City of
Rahway and a request to vary the
provisions of the Zoning Ordkiance
of tha Qty of Rahway by granting
any necessary variances raqukad h
connection therewith.

The Pbmkig Board wU hold a
pubec hearing to consular tha ap-
plication In th* Counca Chambers,
City Hal. CHy Hal Plaza. Rahway.
New Jersey, Tuesday evwung. July
24. 1984, 7 JO P X . Daykght Sav-
ing Tbne. or as soon thereafter as
the Secretary's calendar wffl permit

You may appear si parson or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard far or to opposition to
the said appacotton, at th* proper
Urn*.

The appbearjon and al pertinent
data are on fll* In the office of th*
Clerk of th* Board In th* Qty Hall
and may be cunurted durtig
regular business hours.

Michael Tobsi. of Shevlck, Ravich,
Kostcr. Tobei, Oteckna & Rdtman,

Attorneys, attorney far th*
appecant.

1743 St. Georges Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

lt-7/12/84 Fes:$27.28

SHERffFSSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DMSsON
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-815-84
RELIANCE SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
OOfpOCBflOfi Of tntV

' United States of America,
Pbtiuff VS. LEON A. SAWCKI
and ZOE C. SAWCKL his woe.

and the Slat* of New Jersey.
Defendants

ova. ACTION
WruT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By value of th* above-stated writ
of execution to me dkacted I shall
expose far sale by pubac vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House. In
the CHy of Elizabeth. N. J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 1 8 * day of
July A. D.. 1984 at two o'clock ti
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
In the TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. In
the COUNTY of UNION, and
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Commonly known as Lot 11 in
Block 37 on the Tax Map.

Dimensions of Property: 113.65
feet by 130.00 iaet by 114.44 (eet
by 14135 fast.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the southeny side of Canterbury
Drive appropriately 120 feet In an
easterly dkactton from the easterly
sidekne of Stemmer Drive.

Premises imuiimuV known as 44
Canterbury Drive, Clark. New
Jersey

There Is due approximately
$72,995.95 together with Interest
from April 30, 1984 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
Me m the Union County Sheriff!
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

SNEVILY. ELY & WILUAMS.
ATTYS.
CX-94-03 (DJ & RNH)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4t-6V21. 6/28. 7/5. 7/12/84
Fee $141.36

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

lt-7/12/84

lt-7/12/84

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC K FOREIGN

GROUP TOURS«CRUISES
RAIL

"Oarts Ow Tail isnfce

CLARK
YELLOW

381-7447

ran
stun

IEU DOS*na TUB

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

389-2457
« LESVUE iW. UHMV
LrEVUf 1

VIMO lucnomo

F*s:»28.52

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the foDowkia Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City Of Railway! New Jersey, Monday evenbg, July
9. 1984.

Franda R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

CHy Of Rahway

Ordtlance No. A 9-84
ANORD

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that tha foUowkig Ordtoanos was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of th* •
Munfcfael Council, City Of Rahway, New Jersey Monday evening. July
9, 1984

Francis R. Senkowsky
Qty Clerk

City Of Rahway

OrotoanceNb"AT553
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO CLOSE
STREETS UNDER CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES PURSUANT TO
N JS. 40:67-16.9.

l t-7/12/84
Fe*:$22.94

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO
THE REMOVAL OF BRUSH, GRASS AND WEEDS AND OTHER

OBNOXIOUS GROWTHS IN THE CITY

Fee:$22.94

Check your eyes

in own home

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on Anal reading at a Regular meeting of me
Municipal Council. C«y Of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday evening July
9 ,1984

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City Of Rahway

Ordinance No. A-10-84
AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT STANDARDS AND LICENSING

PROCEDURES WITH RESPECT TO RETAIL FOOD
ESTABLISHMENTS IN THE CITY AND TO PROVIDE FOR FEES

FOR SUCH LICENSES

lt-7/12/84 Fer $24.18

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

The National Society to
Prevent Blindness, one of
the nation's oldest volun-
tary health agencies, esti-
mates 47,000 individuals
will become blind this year
and half of these tragedies
could be prevented.

The risk of getting an eye
disease that destroys sight
increases dramatically as
people grow older. Several
leading causes of blindness,
glaucoma and diabetic eye
disease, rarely send out war-
ning signals as they get
underway, reports a society
spokesman.

T h e aging eye needs
regular professkjnaT care to
guard against unnecessary
vision loss. That part.of
sight already lost to these
diseases can never be;<es-
lurcO. However, effective
treatment is strongly linked
to dealing with the pro-
blems in their early stagoa,"
said Dr. George Ksgeter,
the co-chairman of the Pre-
vent Blindness Adult Eye
Health Committee. ..;

. An euy way of checking
for vision and eye heahh>
with a apodal do-it-at-home
chocfc Int. toe nouns QR6
Tost for, Adulti» dcvblô JM
'Oy Tnft " H etjfWMu 'eBUOullBtB

; SocietyB witlt'ft tBejiti*4)iytPe

nation's leading ophthalmo-
logists, enables people to
determine if they are seeing
as well as they should.

"A person who rails the
test may only need glasses
or a change in his or her
prescription. But the test
can warn of more serious
eye problems,'* said Dr. Bis-
gcier.

The Home Eye Test for
Adults checks three distinct
areas of visual function:
Distance vision, near vision
and defect in central vision.
The latter is.'specifically
linked to macular degenera-
tion, which affects the abili-
ty to read and see objects in
sharp focus and is the na-
tion's leading mute of new
cases of blindness.

A spokesman--for the
New Jersey affiliate of the
National Society to Prevent
Blindness report* 1,500
state residents $st projected
to lose their vision this year.
If people would take the
time to get their eyes check'
ed, half of the* tragic

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on Anal reading at a Regular meeting of th*
Munlcfcal CoundL City Of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday eueruna. July
9.1984.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

CHy Of Rahway

Ordnance No. A- l l -84
AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT PROVISIONS OF THE PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE CODE AND TO ADOPT PROVISIONS FOR THE

' ENFORCEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION OF THE SAME.

lt-7/12/84 Fer$22.94

PUBLIC NOTICE- PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

9.1964.

Ordinance was
neettigo/th*

venmaJuty

Francis a Senkowsky
QtyCMt

CBy Of Rahway

Ordhenc«No.A-lM4\
AN ORDNANCE ESTABLISHING PERSONNEL POLICES AND

WORM«CCt«iTIC«>fSB3R MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEES

: tetn.70

Jodi Denis '
- 0|l; MMM* fwl'''
.A Oaik woman, \|odi

Dt^tfr»AooraI>^%as
-*—*•"-""--- ££1

*?way the SUM. work about

Toobtata the Home Eye

ivtJope Ttei» ; Eye,

-IJtr .pottgeaS

t, :.
• ) . - • •

SERVICE
DIRECTORY
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BaattEa
2S3-181S

•Bulc Top Soil
•Decorative Stone

•R.R. Ti« .Mulch
•Sond .Sod

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the board of Adjustment of the
Townsrup of Clark wlD hold a Public
Maedng on Monday. July 23 . 1984
h the MunfcfcaJ Buldsig, WestfMd
Avenue. Clark, N J . at 8.-00 p.m.. «<
which tin* th* (oJowtig variance
•pptcafJons vM be heard:

CaL 4S* • Continuation of hear-
ing on th* appacatton of Phi Sacco
wt>o has apphad to th* Board of
Adjustment far site plan approval
on proposed new construction and
design on rile property at the comer
of Rarttan Road and Central
Avenue, Lots 1 2 . 1 4 & IS on Block
69. Lots 1 2 . 1 4 & 15 are located In
a CG District. Plans call for all
presently exlstkig bulldkigs to be
removed, with the exception of the
White Diamond, and the construc-
tion of two new buildings that will
house an automobfi* repai- shop,
an automobt* electrical shop and
three other ratal stores. The ap-
plcadon Is In violation of Article 3,
Section 27-6 of the zoning or-
rJaunce. No lot shall contain more
than one prticfle us*. Also, bt
dknenslon minimum must b* con-
sidered when revbrwkig this proper-
ty, as the total parcel Is located In
two drflsrent districts and two dlf-
isrent area requirements. '

CaL 5-84 • Contkiuatkm of hear-
ing on the application of Martin
Splewak, 81 Ma* B*U* DnV*, Lot
44 - Block 34 ki an R-1S0 District
-has applied far permlsslcn of con-
struct a storage shed to b* used In
conjunction with and adjacent to a
butt-In swimming pooL In violation
of Aracl* 5. Section 27-17 (cl. Th*
proposed shed would be located
too doae to th* pioueity nne, which
Arnckj 5 and Artlcl* 3 states that
any bufldbig accessory over 90 sq.
ft. must be located 10 ft. from the
•Id* property and bjw IS ft. from
the rear property kne. Application
proposes 5 Inches from th* ski*
property Una and 12 ft. 9 In. from
the rear uiufjeUy Una.

Cal. 6 * 4 - Application of Peter &
zdwkia DeBenedetto, 48 Brant
\venue, Clark, Lot 1, Block 129 Ina
X) District ha* applied to the
loard ol Adjustment for permission
o construct an addition to th*
Jooum property which us* Ispropos-

ed as offices. Th* applicant Is Ki
violation of me zoning ordinance of
Clark, Article 10, Section 27-35 (b)
(1) (c) (2) (c) (3). Front yard set-back
nqukement la 20 ft., proposed kss
than 13 ft., motored lot coverag*
30% maximum, pmperty l«ss than
37.6%, and floor area ratio required
no more than 0.4, proposed Is 0.46.

The file papers tor the above ap-
plications are available lor Inspec-
tion ki tha office of the Clark
Townsht> Construction Official.
Municsjial Budding, between tha
noun of 9.-00 a.m. and 4.<X> p.m.
dally.

. Donald Broughton. Secretary
lt-7/12/84 Fe*:$44.02

A. J. PHEZ

•HOT TAR
•RUBBER ROOFS

•SHINGLES
«*P°irs H o t Sett!

2>7-«*O*

PUBLIC NOTICE

Th* Board of Education of the O-
<y of Rahway, County of Union.
State of New Jersey Invites sealed
bids far:
H. S. Computer Student Support

System Electronic Typawrtars
Sealed bids wlB be received ki me

Bushess Office. Rahway Junior
Hgh School Mine HsoTlUhway,
NJ. until 10:00 KM. on Tuesday
August 7, 1984 prevafcg arm.
Bids wll be pubfciy opened and
read aloud at the Bushcss Oroce
haghnhg 10O1 AM. Note that
this legal node* supersedes any
prior legal notice.

Bids are to be stamped on the
outsld* of envebpc

Bids far S t a t e Which
Specifications for the above may

be secured at th* office of the
Secretary of the Board. Rahway
Junior High School. Kftne PUce\
Rahway, N J .

Th. Board of Educarl

/DrCROlUO/E

/mavu5
Th«y Taka Th« Caka
By Rita Merit Sehmidtr
Microwave ovens turn out

light, d e l i c t , cakes that are
fluffy and moict. You're
likely to notice several dif-
ferences from convention-
ally baked cake*. For In-
stance, mlcrowaved calces
rise much blfher. You
should froet them with
lighter, softer frostings than
with conventionally baked
cakes.

i iw Doora oi rouraoon reaerves
th* right to reject any and all bids or
proposals or parts of bids or pro-
posals, waive any tiformaMes and
award contract which In that-Judge-
ment may b* far the best titarest of
th* Board of Education.

Bidders are requeed to comply
with the requeements of Public
Laws 1975. c. 127.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion. City of Rahway, ki the County
of Union, New Jersey.

Anthony Rocco Jr.
Board Secretary

F*e:S25.11

parties are
dreaded by many a dietai—
but they don't have to be.
Instead of drinking high-cal-
orie highball* or other fat-
tening alcoholic beveragea,
chooae a tall glass of de-
licious teed tea. You can
save over 100 calories per
drink. Just think of that
several times during the
evening. It may convince
you that you've never en-
Joyed e party more.

Richer batten microwave
better. Pudding-added caka
mixes are ideal for this type
of baking. Chooaa tube
abased pans for larger cakas
to allow for cooking in the
center. Round layer pan*
should be deeper to allow
for Increaaed volume.

Many cooks chooae pans
made of Ud.l polysulfon*
for the beat results in any
aort of microwave cooking.
For baking cakes, grease tha
pan or Una it with paper
toweb or waxed paper for
—Mr removal. Don't uae
non-etlck agents... they can
damage tha surface.

To bake a pudding-added

SIDING-ROOFING « BUILDERS
wfWlACUMINT wDORMMS •

WINDOWS *ADOiTiON» mMacft noonex Mcouna) oun UMasai

C.F.G. KITCHB6SIDING -ROOFING
WINDOWSof a Job

225-0331
331-OO**

Mefuchen

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
BUILT DORMERS

Serving All Of
Mkidlaaax < Union Countla*

Yaar Written Wo
•Financing
Avalloble

•Frew
" Estimate

•Fully

499-7555
SHOWROOM • 2 4 ELM AVE., IAHWAY

REE fSTIMATES - FULLY UCOtStD 1INSUU0
FINANCING AVAILABU - ALL WORK GUARANTHD IN WRITING

JOIN OUR FAMILY Of SATSHH) CUSTOMBC IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

AUTO IHSUUUKI
CANOLLED BY TOUR

INSURANCE COMPANY?
CONFUSED BY THE NEW

REGULATION?
HAPPY WITH YOUR

COVERAGE?

rot ran ESTIMATE
CAll NOW m-054!
JM Civeea/ter MeeM*.

Uneaslrelun

Only *156 TOTAL for 8 contoevtiw woks

Etc.

EMBGBKY SBtVia

Fre* Estlmotss

541-2763

StAMLESS
UTTE

sWTAUA

tlons and pour Into wall-
greaaad 10-Inch polysulfon.
tube pen. Microwave at
HIGH power 10 to 13 min-
ute*. Rotate 1/4 turn twice
during mlcrowavlng. Let
stand on counter five min-
ute* before removing from
pan. Whan cake is cooled,
frost or top with whipped
cream, frosting, fruit or
whatever you like.

Rita ilorit Schntld.r it
Union Corbid* Corpora-
tion '< Horn* economics
eonmirant

Home
Smpraunnent

s
•KITCHENS
•BATHS

•WW00WS
•DECKS
•MASONADV

2830046

catanvf mu. i
nnuij CKUUUT ma

499-0380
FIRI SAFt

WNIT SWUM

CAR ft TRUCK

RENTALS
r
rat

DAY M I U

CARSepiCK UPS
VANSaQUMPS

M C U t t O M

ramum
••NT . KIT!

283-2300

•HIAW.tttOAUOf
••MAimVlCCHOIl
•HOMMHANCUJUOI

HOMES
634-3736
WOOOMMOOg. M.J.

* &P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFIT t FASCIA
•AUMUNUM TRIM WMK

ROOFING
' ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
- HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD.
SEAMLESS HOME REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

REPAIRS

WINDOWS

SIDING
PREMIUM VINYL & ALUMINUM

SAVINGS TO 3 0 %
M*tictjloui craftimonthlp ond

ctXTkp«rativ« pricing odd up to the best
•Wlrig buy In Cantral Jtrs«v.

CNAS. F. GRANT & CO.
321-0099

398-3797
WILLIAM SMEflTZIS.

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Now LowSprlngRatw«(Sav« Up to33%)
•Lowest Bank Rates in the Stated
•All Types of Financing Plans. Available. Home
Improvement 1st and Secondary Mortgage Loans
•Pay Nothing Until the job is Completely Finished
•Free Home Improvement Estimates.
•Spring Sale On All Work M»yl
•Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
•Open 6 Days a Week, Monday-Saturday
•Member National RemodeJers Assn.
•Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On All Vinyl Siding Mewl
•Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
•We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
•Best Price on Replacement Windows!
•Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsman

II Thai1! No) Enough-Slop In Or C i v . Us A Call-We'v* Co l Plenty M o r . !
• • ' • •• F R E E E S T I M A T E S •

Aluminum Siding • Add-A-Le»els • Windows . . Flr.nlacos
Vinyl Siding . Insulation . Energy Savers . Guitars
Staal Siding . Shall Dormer. .Roofing .Additions

SIDING
IWINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

robert CALL N O W

f?rZSLl 634-3900
TLT fl™ 1C*W Of-FICtS 8. WAREHOUSE
I " JZ • ^ * » - 40 W00DBRIDCE AVE.
eOwLeVUwkJ^Saf S M,,,,,l», 1,1,1,,, IAM ifM
•saV^amTaTa"^BeI^ajB>§| eaW soturdnv 9AM II-HASiding & Home Improvements Specialists ""'s*

NATION A l

FARM SAFETY WEEK

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
with your firm name and address in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US

Quantity

500
1.000
2.000
3.000
4.000
5.000

AD prices '
plus tax

500
1,000
2.000
3.000
4,000
5.000

No 10 Reg.
Black Ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

N0.6-M Rsg.
Black Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00

107.50
L.00

isi • .Yaftrnw.-r

LICENSED* INSURED<FREE ESTIMATE

MutounmuMrrnKiiMram wmoows

ISM'S
nil

smvKi
MKBSfUVIK

ELMWOOD
BUILDKS
SIDWO-KOOfWG
»rriO«6-OO«M(
WMOOWS-OKKS

Howard >a«ino t
hcanrnan Co. IncFUEL OIL

Premium Grade
• » » t Rock I Spoiling
•Wlnoow Replocsirwm

EDISON
AMMUUMD
KMOOUCIMHS

FSOING
PRUNING-REMOVAL

IIFTTRUOC
FUtEWOOO TREE SERVICE

•LOT CLEARING
S LAWN CARE

150 Gil. Min.
CASN0N1T

Service available

S*B 541 2787

«»HALT DtlVIWATS
AND PARKING LOTS

mutual u s> aermcro
C010NU - UNDm

MMCOROBO 634-9038

and Air
Conditioning

S*US-SSIVICE
IHSTAIUTIONS

It ps.

AU „ _
31 AUTH AVENUf

ISELIN, N J . 08830

(201)283-M»9

Tarn down yoar energy bflls
ED BANGHART PROP.

LIQUID & GRANULAR
FERTILIZATION

AERATION & SEEDING750-2717
535 Ambov Av«.,

I W U I HIGHWAY #I.AVINIX, Ntv*nauiv<m»t

\In 1 mil)-nu-iit (.(i«i(Htitt |iirll>ri 1" >>'tns

574-046123.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

41.50
60.50

107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

A&A
TREE SERVICE

PtIMIRIPUCIMEHI
WINDOWS

Vinyl TILT-INS

•17 V--*.

i PRIME
REPLACEMENTf,iryf

STtPS, PAT», SUKWAUS.
rCWOMAOC.

INSTALLED up to 83 u.i

Storm Windows & Doors
» » • bf. CM A*TMM

S7-W33S3

Window Product!

(usmoc
VOUH CMOICI

SlIDOS OR DOUBLE HUNG
O U U X I O O M U OLAZEO

INSTALLIO

f t tTl TTLTINS
TIUD O> M M GIMMICKS TH*

COST YOU MOM MONEVr

$1895°Mch
22.50
36.50
64:50
90.00
115.50
141.00

a* ••s-im ^;- 41.00
59.50

105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50 S S WINDOWS

Best Quality For Best Deal!

1MG.rtrwd.jSt.. CloH< ' * '

3ti-9256 ', "' 24 twfforts St.
CortwTwt

WON-FUHC5 SAT 9?
vFREI

MQUNTINO
Call

Flrwplacvt
Wood Stove*
Oil* Cm
Cop» 4 Scrawns
InalalUd

'iff truck
moontod unity
Uphol.tory«

NalOReg.
Plus 1 color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

No.6MReg.
Pkislcolar

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173,50
209.50

t.
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Regional honors
office scbolors

RAISING EACH OTHER - Brian Peha. Michael Pressman. Vtto Spfcia, Robert Btorwirtfi
and Brett Arnold display two baby chicks which they incubated and hatched for on* of
thoir Cub Scout electlvea. The boys are members of Den No. 3 . Pack No. 246 of
Ckvk. Their Den Mother is Mrs. Diane Pressman. The chicks. Herbert and Big Foot,
;iro presently enjoying Ufa on a nearby farm.

Salvation Army
leads souls

The Salvation Army's
Camp Tecumseh is partici-
pating in the 1984 Summer
Food Service Program for
Children from now to Fri-
day, Aug. 24.

This program provides all
children 18 years of age and

under with the same free
Type A meal in accordance
with a menu approved by
the state agency.

For further information
please telephone Capt. Shir-
ley A. Lawrence at numbers
735-4136" or 623-5959.

HBLPWMIHAMO - Dr. James Qludtee to pMaantad with
tt»a Gotten Appkr Award by Robert McArdto of Railway,
the president of the graduating ctaaa at the University of
MxMOw and Dentistry of New Jersey's School of
Ctaaopatnto Medicine. Dr. Qludice to a professor of
medicine at the oeteopatnic medical school. The award
la presented each year by the graduating dasa to the
faculty member It deems to have been most outstanding
during the class' four years of medteaJ school at a
graduation celebration for the graduates, their parents
and spouse* and the achool faculty and spouses. In the
background to Or. Mark Jacobaon, an assistant pro-
fessor of pediatrics at the school and the master of
ceremonies at the celebration.

cftw Susan Rosatti — I
A Rshway woman,

Susan Marie Roselli of 599
Linden Ave., received her
bachelor of arts degree from

the University of Delaware
in Newark, Del., on Satur-
day, June 2.

Students end employers
•waived with the Co-oper-
ative Office Educatioa Pro-
•two of ffif* tjittflu County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1, which includes
Clark, were honored-at a
dinner recently at the Town
and Campus* Restaurant in
Union.

Sixteen student* of Art-
hur L. Johnson Regional
High School m Oaik and
David Breariey Regional
High.School in Kenflworth,
School Board members, ad-
ministrators, teachers,
employers snd Business
Education Advisory Com-
mittee members were pre-
sent

Joseph Miano, a certified
public accountant and the
president of the advisory
committee, presented the
Me Cusker Memorial
Award to student, Karen
Rose.

Miss Rose of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Sch-
ool in Springfield received
the highest grade-point
average in the regional dis-
trict for her course work in
accounting. Her instructor
is Julius Rossi.

Students in the Cooper-
ative Office Education Pro-
gram were awarded certifi-
cates by program coordina-
tors, Arthur Babhan and

Karen Rusin. Those
simtents wens Frbin John-
son, Cindy Barrsnger, Mic-

Jaruczyk, Melissa Koczon,
Stella Nassant. Jodi Stod-
dard and Crystal Windisca.

Supervisors and compan-
ies honored were: Pat Bon-
duricn, Barbara Kosmik,
Lindy Portaro, Terry Rub-
nke, Carol Shave and Don-
na Sirignano, all of Sch-
ering-PJougn.

Also Derrise Burdick of
KB Trucking Co. and Rob-
ert Caggiano of R. J. Cag-
giano and Associates of
Clark.

And Joann Chiarella of
Advanced Retail System,
Karen Dunn of the Reli-
ance Savings and Loan
Assn. of Rahway, Louise
Fhmann of Westfield Sheet
Metal, Keith Geiger of the
Cadwalkier Supply Corp.,
William Halprin of Epstein,
Epstein and Brown, Linda
Jasruzult of Fcrdon Equip-
ment and William Miller of
the Damon G. Douglas Co.

Students in the cooper-
ative program attend classes
part of the" school day and
work outside the school the
remainder of the day.

The coordinator of the
business education depart-
ment for the regional dis-
trict is Emma Massey.

ACE ACCOUNTANT - The Union County Regional Man
School District No. 1 recipient of the McCusker
Memorial Award for the highest grade average in ac-
counting was Jonathan Oayton Regional High School of
Springfield student, Karen Rose, shown with business
education teacher. Julius Roasl.

Elyse S. Utt
In honor unit

A Clark scholar. Elyse S.
Litt, was initiated into the
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Soci-
ety at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union recently.

I^Best Buy for "Steel-Belted" Radials

firc$tonc
SIS has your "Steel-Belted"
Radial tires at the right price.
Now. STS offers outstanding values on your "steel-belted" radial tires
The 721 radial is the most popular steel-belted radial passenger tire
ever produced by Firestone. A fuel efficient tread design provides for
exceptional handling, road gripping traction and long tread wearsbility.
Firestone's 721 steel-belted radial—a proven performer!

¥

$3895

*•***#€# 721P165/80R13

Investigate
the benefits:

• 7 over 2 wrapped
by 1 steel cord fila-
ment construction!

• Saves fuel!
• Firestone's most

popular radial tire!
• Over 5 million

test miles!

firc$tone
SIZE
P16580R13
P17570R13
P175/8OR13
P185/80R13
P195/70R13
P175/75R14
P225/75R15

WWPMCC

4&M
4«46
4 M 6
81.M
BOSS
a&sa

• KavrWVtMMNtswall

sac
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P20S/75H14
P205/70R14
P215/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P235/75R15

WWPMCS

SiUM
S1.M
BMW
gaja
n j l
•us

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE*
"New Jersey is driving toSTS"

ROSELLE
Westfield & Locust Ave

241-4800

PARK

TFEE
South Ave

:or "Performance" Radialsxl

SIS has your "Ferfonnance" I
Steel-Radiai Tires at the right price.

Now, STS offers outstanding: values on your steel-radial tires for your
itm>ott and domestic cir. Luce tfwaOTV and 108V steel-felted radiaJi.
The 207 ''performance''^pel radial fits tooM domestic and imported
sporty and performance can. While the 108 fits both domestic and

. imported small can. Each offer Bridgestone's long lasting traction.

f Best Buy for "All-Season" Radials

^ 3 2 108V
P155/80R12
BlackwaU

Investigate
the benefits:

40,000 mile
warranty!
Aggressive
tread pattern!
Long lasting
traction!

$47

207V
«a , MMKX
P17SWDW12 $41 .» i
P10BV70R13 « . M
P17S^OR13 4J .M
P18B/7DR13 47 .M
P18S70R14 4 f . t l
P196V70R14 6JJB
P30sV7Dni4 9TJ9B
P186V7OR15 «2JB

KarBK^UokwaH -
KayrtWWhrrMqU
Iteyrmv&flalMKl

WN^Uttara

• • • ' . > . ~ ^ ) ' . . • • • - . • •

«oa mvLPMce
P17W70R13 M* . f5
P184V70H13 S».t5
P18eV7OR13 M . U
P18S/70R14 *S.tS
P18&70O14 M.ffS
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SIS has your "All-Season"
tires at the right price.

Now, STS offers outstanding values on your "All-Season" tires. Like
the "All New" Michelin XA4 radial. Michelin engineered and specified
to deliver you crisp, sharp steering control in snow or rain. It's "All-
Season" traction that you can depend on. The XA4 eliminates winter
tire change over and delivers up to 60,000 miles, depending on how
you drive. Michelin—Because so much is riding on your tires.

95
XA4
P155/80R13

Investigate
the benefits:

Delivers up to
60,000 miles!
(Depending on how
you drive)
Crisp, sharp steering
control!
Smooth quiet ride!
Backed by over 20
million miles of testing!

SOT
P155/80R13
P16S/80R13
P176V7OR13
P175/80R13
P18S/75R14
P805/75R15
SIZE
P165/80R13
P165/80R13

BK PRICE
S47.95
53.95
57.95
62.95
70.95
85.95

WW PRICE
$54.98
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SIZE
P175/70R13
P175/80R13
P175^5Rt4
P185^0R14
P185/75R14
P195^SR14
P205/70R14

P215^OR15
P215^5R15
P225/75R15

WW PRICE
62.95
71.95
74.95
77.95
81.95
85.95
86.95

95.95
96.95
99.95

104.95

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
'New Jersey is driving to STS

Westfield & Locust Ave.
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